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**l’m Proud I  Did I t ”  Sujrs Lonf, Ae> 
cuslnc W ife With Improper Rel»- 

tioos. Which She Denies.

CITY IMPROVEMENT EDITION NEXT ; 
W EEK W ILL BE THE LARGEST NEWS- j i 
PAPER EVER PUBLISHED IN THE CITY jj

Work Is prorresslng very well on the bl* speHnl wlltlon of the 

Ilandsll County News which is to be Issued next Thursday, Oct. 2Sth.

Travis Shaw, secretary o f the College, is official photographer for 

this big edition and during the past week has taken a large number of 
views in the city, showing the improvements made during the past year.

The News is going to make this edition as complete as possible 

from a mechanical and editorial standpoint.

Several thousand extra copies o f the Nea’s will be printed for 

general circulation over^Texas, showing what this city has to offer in 
the way o f a first class residence city for people seeklhg a new location.

Every business house in Canyon should be represented in this edi
tion with an advertisement as it will be an excellent investment.

The management desires that all copy fur advertising and news 

articles be placed with us as early as possible during the week.

Henry Ix)ng shut and killed John 
W'allace at the Lung home In Amarillo 
Tuesday afternoon about two o’clock 
An automatic pistol was used by Long, 
seven bullets entering the body of W al 
lace.

Both of the men are well known in 
Canyon. Ix)ng lived here for several 
years and was engaged in the restaU' 
rant and other kinds of business. W al
lace is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Wallace, who live in the west part of 
the city. They had m^ved to Canyon 
to educate their children, and it is stat
ed that John bad always assisted very 
greatly In keeping bis sisters in school.

Long claimed improper relations ex
istlng between his w ife and Wallace., ______  , . . _  _ _ _ _ _  _ - ___ ■ junxmi
Mrs. Ix>ng v^em ently denied the 1 AT  M A N G U M -W H .L  MEET UNIVERSITY
charge before the officers in Amarillo, I

o f  n e w  Me x ic o  h e r e  Sa t u r d a y  p . m .
Mrs. Long's maiden name was Cottle, 
her parents living near Quanah until

tb d , Sbe b , ,  MEXICO ONE OF STRONGEST TEAM S IN
several Canyon ciCixens since child-

ROCKY M O U NTAIN  CONFERENCE—  LAST

FORTY-FOUR BUSINESS MEN DISCUSS 
FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF. CANYON

EAGLES TAKE  
GAME FROM THE  

McLEAN TEAM
COLD W EATHER DOES NOT IN TE R 

FERE W IT H  FAST PLAYING .

BUFFALOES RAINED OUT SATURDAY

hood, all o f whom speak very highly of 
her character. Mrs. Long bad recently 
filed a divorce suit against her hus
band, charging inhuman treatment. 
The couple are the parents o f four 
small children.

The Amarillo News of Tuesday told 
o f the circumstances regarding the kill
ing as follows: '

‘T m  proud I  did it,”  Long told o ffi
cers when they reached his home at 
2301 West North Eighth street ” He 
broke up my home."

Both men had been employed at the 
Cnlted States Zinc Company smelter. 
Both men were former Canyon resi
dents.

Wallace’s parents now reside at Can
yon while Long’s mother is said to live 
In Sllverton.

Wallace, single, had been a boarder 
In the home of Long. The husband left 
home a month ago. I.Ast w ^ k  his w ife 
fUefl suit for divorce, charging cruelty.

Yesterday Ix>ng came to Amarillo 
from Canyon. He went to his home to 
take some clothing to his four small 
children, he told offhers. He found 
Wallace there. The latter reached in 
his pocket ns though going after a gun. 
Long told Sheriff I.esa WTUtaker. “ I 
iK'gaii shooting and did not stop until 
my atitomatic was empty.”

Wnllnce was about 30. He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wallace of 
^<ilverton but his imrents recently inov- 

■ «><1 to t'anyon to send their other chll 
, <lreii to the College. Wealthy relatives 
o f Wallace are said to reside in Cory
ell County.

Operates .Smelter Iloanling Hou.se
I.ong also formerly livid nt Sllverton. 

Ills mother ri*sldi‘s there now. He 
inovid to Amnrillo about two months 
iigo where he nnd his w ife ojieneil a 
iMtariling house In the smelter district.

Mrs. lAuig told officers that she had 
Is'cn keeping boarders to snpi>ort her- 
<sTs that she grablssl her two small 
whom are In the putillc schools.

W ife Denies ('barges
Amisatlon by Long that Wallace had 

broken up bis home were indlgnatly de- 
nUd by his wife.

In the pocket of the dead man was 
found a small automatic, and his hand 
was In this pocket officers said. Long 
told officers who reaeheil his home that 
he Indlevid Wallai-e had a gun in that 
pocket. Officers said the gun belonged 
to the w ife o f the man held for the 
shooting.

Mrs. I.rf)ng went before the grand 
Jury late yesterday. Ijong refused to 
go before the boily.

I,ong was arresteil by Deputy Sheriff 
Jim \I*oltinger and Sheriff Whitaker. 
Sheriff Bill Garrett o f Channing and 
Justice o f the Pence H. R. Alrhart, ac- 
companleil the officers to the scene o f 
the shooting.

Word of the killing was given the o f  
fliieri over the telephone. A man call- 
eil saying there had been a killing in 
the Old Town district, north of San 
Jacinto on one o f the streets leading 
toward the nnelter. He told the offic
ers the man who did the killing had 
asked him to notify the sheriffs office. 
He said he would meet the officers as 
they came through Ban' Jacinto and di' 
rect them to the honee of tho shooting.

The Long home Is between the 
Heights and the Fort Worth and DeO' 
ver railroad.

When officers arrived Long wai 
standing in the door with the acreen 
latched. R s  aaked I f  that waa "thn 

(Oentlaned en Inst pagn)

GAME HERE U N T IL  TH ANKSG IV ING .

The Buffaloes started last Wednes
day to Mangum, Dkla., to meet the 
Southwestern Teachers College o f that 
state and ran into all kinds of d iffi
culty. Bridges were washed out, and 
when the team reached Mangum water 
was knee deep all over the town. The 
game could not be idayed.

The team reached Canyon Sunday 
night, pretty well fagged out from the 
long hard trip, but are whipping Into 
shape this week with a view of being 
ready for the rnlverslty o f New Mex
ico Saturday afternoon at Buffalo 
Park.

The University o f New Mexico Loboa 
will play the Bpffaloes in Canyon Sat
urday and it is expected that the local 
herd w ill bare one of the hardest bat
tles they have been up against, the 
Yellow Jacket game not excepted, and 
the Simmons battle anticipated. The 
Ixibos held the University o f Denver 
rw-ently to a score of 10 to 7, and the 
Denver lads scooikhI up the Rocky 
Mountain championship last year. Both 
teams win play Saturday with a two 
weeks rest. The Buffaloes haring to 
turn liack from the Sonthwwtem 
Teachers College due to high water 
over Oklahoma and the Ix>l>os not get
ting to play the Montezuma College 
eleven due to that aggregation getting 
(lotamlne poisoning in an Alburqucrque 
rest-aurant the night before the game.

I'he Buffaloes will have much re
serve energy In store. likew ise the 
liobos will be fresh. The Buffaloes 
lost to New Mexico U. last year In 
alMiiit alx Inches of snow. They hoi»e 
to win this year I f  they have to do It 
in six Inches of water.

It Is exiiecteil that the game Satur
day w ill Ih? largely attendeil as this 
will l*e tho only game playeil by the 
Buffaloes on the home field until 
Thanksgiving, when the Buffaloes will 
go up against the Clarendon Bull 
Doga. The Buffaloes will be away 
from home for five games, meeting 
Simmons, Clarendon, Roswell, Denton 
nnd Commerie on their home grounds 
iK'fore the final windup of the season 
on Thanksgiving with Clarendon.

Is the Rain Over?
Big Question of Day 

Inch and Half F ^ s

MEETING HELD LAST NIGHT TO PUT 
ONSTRUCTIVE PROGRAM IN  CANYO N  

FOR THE UPBUniH NG OF THE CITY

Earles Show Up Fine In Cootael and 
W ill be Conferem e Fnclor—Go 

Te Dalhart Saturday.

Is  the rain over?
W ill the frost get the feed?
When will the roads be passable?
All pertinent questions o f the day, 

and important onea.
Three more rains have fallen dur

ing the week, with an Inch and one- 
half o f added moisture. This brings 
the total rain to 20.32 Incbea since 
August IGth.

An all day rain Friday and Friday 
night added 1.17 inches. Saturday 
through the day and night added 21 
of an inch. Sunday night there was 
.12 of an inch.

It looked Saturday with a cold north 
wind that a hard freese would cer
tainly come. I f  it bad, thousands of 
acres of cotton and feed would bare 
lieen rulni>d. But the temperature 
miHleratiHl, and drying weather start- 
eil. Tui‘silny and yesterday was good 
drying weather, and everyone trusts 
that it will continue this way. A 
month of clear weather Is the thing 
the Panhandle neeils right now as liad- 
ly as we neiHleil an Inch of rain early 
in the summer.

All Is 'rejoicing in the camp o f the 
Eagles and well it might be for they 
found revenge in a 14 to 0 score Sat 
urday against their worthy foe, Mc
Lean. Deaplte the very disagreeable 
weather and muddy fld d  the game, 
though slow, was filled with thrills snd 
flashes o f real football. Both teams 
were well matched and the Canyon 
team only won by superior playing.

The dashing line bucks and end runs 
>y T. Brown, combined with the pass- 
ng of Brown to Stratton were eutlrtfy 

too much for the Mcl,,ean boys to fath
om and ere they awoke, two touch 
downs bad decided the game for our 
boys. Both touchdowns came In the 
last quarter of play, the first being 
carried over the deciding line by the 
speedy new fullback, John Veteak and 
the last by T. Brown who kicked goals. 
All of the men on the Canyon team de
serve credilnble mention for their 
wonderful fight and teamwork.
- C. Neiaon o f Mcljean uncorked some 
good sprinting and showed real ability 
in handling the hall. Above all, these 
worthy lads showed themselves sports 
and played a clean caliber o f footbalL

Coach Webb has molded one o f the 
fastest teams In the conference for 
Canyon this year and much Is expected 
of the boys In the futnre as they are 
slated to win the conference bunting.

Having won the first eonferenoe 
g^me. Coach Webb will take hia husky 
flock of Canyon Eagles over to Dal
hart, Bdturday, October 27, to engage 
that aggregation in a second tjlt for 
the coveted honors. Dalhart is report
ed to have a strong lineup this year 
and the season has been one of victory 
for her ho far. However, no doubt is 
felt in the Eagle camp hut what the 
Saturday game will be a second star 
In their crown.

Canyonites, our boys are placing onr 
school and town on the map more than 
ever l)cfore. Don’t  let the l*oys do all 
the work. Get tiebind them nnd show 
your wlllingnesH to do your hit by 
helping In every way possible. Make 
the lads go away to foreign fields feel
ing that the home folks are liehind 
them 100 per cent.

ANO TH ER M EETING CALLED  FOR TU ESD AY 

N IG H T A T  7:00 O’CLOCK TO FTJRTHER W O R K  

OUT PLA N S  FOR TH E  FUTURE.

Methodist Lead in 
Attendance ayhe  

College This Year

Ciovemor Neff is 
Invited to Speak 

on Armistice Day

Forty-four men and profeaslonal 
men met last night at the Palace Cafe 
at seven o’clock to enjoy a luncheon, 
and to disenss ways and means o f pot
ting over a constructive program for 
Canyon during the coming year.

President J. A. H ill presided at the 
meeting and wished to have freely dis
cussed the conditions existing in Can
yon and the poaalbllities of future de
velopment He stated that It was his 
desire to have a family conference. 
That the dtlsens might get their heads 
and hearts together to consider the 
problems o f the community, and the 
dty.

Mr. H ill stated that he had an am 
bltion for the West Texas Htate Teach
ers College. He wanted to see it be
come a greater school. He wanted to 
see it rooted deeper in the confidence 
of the people o f Northwest Texas, and 
that they would use the school more. 
As the college prospered, so would the 
town; and likewise as the town pros
pered so would the College. Both grow 
together. IVhat hurts one, hurts both.

Mr. Hill wondered If Canyon was 
capitalising its advantages. He wished 
the dtixens to stop for a moment and 
consider the advantages o f (3anyon. 
He believed that Canyon has outstand
ing advantages making it a town- de
sirable for a residence c ity ; advantages 
above the average town of its siae. He 
recalled visits to other towns and com- 
liared them to the advantages o f Can
yon. He believed that Canyon sbonld 
capitalise its advantages. We have 
been too modest. Mr. H ill tfien related 
the uuml)er of things o f which Canyon 
could boast. He did not discount any 
town, but simply enumerated the ad
vantages Canyon enjoys over many 
towns even larger than Canyon

The itaved streets are a distinct ad 
vantage. Every man In Canyon ia 
proud that the city is well {laved 
There is not a town of 2,000 popnlatlon 
In Texas with naerly three miles o f 
l»v ed  streets as has Canyon.

All of the Panhandle has good 
health, hut Canyon has the additional 
advantage of gotsl natural drainage. 
There is proltably no other town o f its 
size with ns much sewer advantages as 
has I'anyon.

Canyon enjoys splendid light and

man who won’t keep his itroperty clsan.
A  campaign to go ont after more 

students should be put on this year. 
The College should open next fe ll with., 
at least tweoty-ftve per cent more stu- 
deuts. Mr. HIU stated that ooa o f the 
m em b ^  o f the Board of Begeota bad 
urged him to put on a campaign to 
make the blggeet snmmer school possi
ble here, advertising the dlmate o f the 
College all over Texas, ais was done by 
Colorado collages. Taking the band to 
various towns on the Plains was a good 
advertisemeot.

Make every citiaeu in Oaayon a 
boic^er for (Canyon and for the CoHege. 
Freese ont the kuockera I f  things are 
not run right, try to get together and 
make them right, but not advertise our 
faults by knocking to the outside 
world. Mr. H ill plead for s spirit o f 
ro-operatloD, sod showed bow other 
towns have been built by co-operatloo. 
We can make Canyon "s 'better town 
and the College n greeter (JoUege bar 
co-operation.

Mr. H ill called npon all who had 
any suggestions, and a number of those 
preeent made abort talks.

R. A. Terrill told o f bis 'inveetiga- 
tloDs for a tented d ty  to take cere o f 
200 additional students during the 
summer.

L. O. Allen suggested that many peo
ple on the Plains did not know that 
tbe College was a real O Bege giving 
degree work. They should be inform
ed, snd they wnnld not send tbdr chil
dren away to be educated.

J. W. Retd showed how tbe boys and 
girls who have gone from this College 
to the big universities bad made good. 
He praised the work Mr. H ill had done 
since becoming president o f tbe Col
lege. He had lived in several rommu- 
nitles. hut had found none he liked so 
well as Canyon. I f  we do'-not have a 
big sehiN)! h<-re, it is onr own fault.

C. W, Warwick pralmd the program 
outlined by Mr. H ill and urged its 
adoption.

C. R. Burrow spoke regarding tbe 
neresxlty of having a reprewntatlre in 
tbe next legislature, and npon a rising 
vote of every man present, J. W, Reid 
was endorsed as a candidate for the 
Senate and urged to make the race.

Mr. Reid promised to consider the
power service. A White Way from tbe j ro* »̂***’ »he people know within
depot to the College would be pretty ■ *  *bort while.

Miss Maiy E. Hudspeth 
Resigns As Dean of 
Women in the CoHege
Miss Mary E. Hudspeth has resigneil 

aft Dean o f Women In the College and 
has been succeeded hy Miss Edna Gra
ham, who has been Associate Dean of 
Women for the past three years.

Mias Hudspeth was appointed tbe 
first Dean o f Women when tbe Col
lege was opened in September^ 1010. 
She has been-relieved from the stren
uous duties of the office only on occa
sion o f \’acatlons, and has carried on 
her work in the Spanish Department 
In addition to the duties a> Dean o f 
Women. The student body w ill great
ly mlaa her in this office.

Miss Graham knows tbe dutlaa o f 
y|the office thoronghly, and la n great 

favorite among tba student body.

I (X A. Price bus sold his dairy cows 
aaA dosed out his dairy budasM.

Methodist students are more in num
ber than any other church repreHcnted 
at the West Texas State Teachers Col
lege. They number 230 while the Bap
tists have 100, the Christian church 71, 
Presbyterian 50, Church of Christ 85, 
Episcopal 8, Catholic 0, Congregntlon- 
allst 1, Church of God 1, atid 21 have 
no chnrvh preference. The number 
does not include some 200 training 
school students.

PARENT-TEACHER8 ASSO
C IATIO N  W IL L  ENTERTAIN

On Friday aftrenoon, Oct. 19, at 
three o’clock, the Wrent-Teacbers Asso
ciation will entertain tbe fr i« id s  and 
patrons o f *the Public School at tbe 
new High School building. A suitable 
program has been arranged and during 
tbe social hour committees w ill escort 
visitors over tbe new building. All in* ‘ 
terested are Invited to come.

M ARRIAGE U C E N 8ES
A marriage license waa issned from 

the County Clerk’s office Saturday to 
Earl B. Hedgecoke and MIm  Eunice I. 
Williams.

On October 15tb, a Uceuse was issued 
to H. T. H ix snd Miss Nora Uttleton.

Governor Pat M. N eff has l»een in- 
vited to make the princiiwl address at 
tbe Armistice Day celebration planned 
by the West Texas Htate Teachers Col
lege, according to President J, A. Hill.

Although Governor N eff has not ac- 
(cpted the Invitation here It is believed 
that he w ill lie here and will talk be
fore the students, faculty nnd towns- 
Iieoplc on Sunday morning, Nov. lltb .

A celebration will be held by the 
towns|>eupIe on either Saturday or 
Monday but the Armistice Day cele
bration by tbe College will consist of 
program on Sunday in the college audi
torium.

STORK SPECIALS 
Twin daughters wata bora 

and Mrs. B. U  (JupslI soar 
October Mb.

A  soo was bora to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
(X Stoaa, Jr,, Octobtr Utb.

to Mr. 
Happy,

University of Cali
fornia Recognizes 
Work of the CoHege

Harper Allen, A. B. graduate o f the 
West Texas State Teachers College and 
son of L. G. Alien, Dean of tbe Col
lege, recently sent his credits from the 
college here to the University o f Cali
fornia for evaluation for graduate 
study. The officials o f tbe University 
allowed him 122. semester hours which 
Is two hours above tbe mount required 
for graduate work. Tbe recognition of 
tbe work in sudi full measnre was 
highly sppreclsted by tba members of 
tbe faculty hare.

The Unlvsralty o f Iowa has Ilkswlst 
recognised all work of t ie  coHege by 
graatlng credit to Habart HaaslU tor 
•1) work doae while attoudlaf the ool-

9 ^  K m p  Ouurw

and profitable. |
The city has many sidewalks—prob

ably as mnch as any town for Us size.
The educational advantages o f Can

yon is unquestioned. It Is conceded 
to be tbe educational center o f North
west Texas, both as to the standing of 
the public schools add the College. No 
other town in this section has as great 
eilueational advantages, and will not 
have in a long, long while.

Tho citizenship Is high In the Intel- 
lectual, splritnal and moral plane. 
There Is less Immorality and less crim
inality in Canyon than In many towns 
of Its size.

Those people on the outside want to 
know of the advantages of Canyon, and 
are entitled to lie told o f the advant
ages. * We need not brag of these ad
vantages.

The greatest outstanding need of 
Canyon la good church traildlngn 
Mr. H ill baHeved that It was the’  duty 
of every dtlzeo to get behind the 
church building program of tbe Meth
odist church, since this was the first 
building to be erected in Canyon, and 
that when other churches start to 
build tbe entire citiaensbip sbonld get 
behind the program. Tho weight o f 
the whole tpwn sbonld be behind any 
public enterprlae. Nothing w ill attract 
good citlsena more than good ctanrrbea. 
The pastors o f Canyon are above tbe 
average In intellect and ability.

Mr. H ill would create a pride in the 
dtisenabip o f tbe advantagea which 
the d ty  enjoyi.

Canyon contlnnea to grow, but we 
nasd fifty  par erat aora bouaea wHhia 
the emntng year.

Make the town na attraettva m  poa- 
•tbto by .Making I t  the altoaaat and 
■oat attractlre to this ssetton. Wa 
ought toAUkh It  MU!— tortobift tm  tha

Wallace B. Clark stated that tho 
Band had been eipiippeil and was be
ing trained without expense to tbe 
commnnlty, and was ready at any time 
for service to the community or to taka 
a contemplated trip over the Panhan
dle country.

J. M. Vetesk nrgeil co-operation in 
the program of development. He stat
ed that i f  the knockers on taxes would 
visit a town without a stiff tax rate, 
they would find no advantages.

B. I. Oravaa urged the dtizens to get 
tiehlnd the Collegi*. Athletics was a 
fine way to get the College before the 
putillc. One dollar for a football game 
was not too much.

W. E. Ixickhart told o f his ezi>eri- 
ences In coming to Canyon, and bis ap- 
predation of tbe city. He hoped tti 
hare the houses nnmhered soon..

Mayor C. N. Harrison stated that tho 
d ty  would niimlier the streets within 
a sh9ri while. He stated that the tax 
rate o f Canyon was the lowest and the 
valuations were the lowest In the state 
in comparison with the advantages o f 
the dty, according to Brown-Cnuner. 
bond bnyers; and the lowest along tbe 
8anta Fe. according to Avery Tuner, 
Santa Fe tax commissioner. He stated 
that Postmaster Hnnt had investigated 
and found that Canyon could have free 
mall delivery -when proper sidewalk 
connections were made. He wanted to 
•ee the commerdal activities financed 
by a d ty  tax. as has been adopted in 
various towns.

M. B. Johnsou was much la fkvor 
o f this iBithod o f financing.

W. J, Fleoher urged tbe dtiseae to 
get behind the program o f develoiiaMBt. 
He etoted that word was rapMty gebi 
ttog ever the eeuatry that the 
was a Chrisdiaa laadtotiau, sad It wav 
baviag weight B e waatod to see the 

(OMtlMNd eu last
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A irreat d«-al has been mid In Canyon 
about free camp groundH, but notblng 
done. We have aske«l a_ number of 
touriatii about the ao-called free camp 
groundt during the i>a«t few months. 
Hume are of the opinion that a town ia 
a dead one which has no free camp 
ground. A  majority o f ' thoee inter- 
riewed state that they do not patronise 
ramp irtouiMli* unlees forced to do so. 
We hare put the question direct, and 
a majority would rathw patronise a 
ramp ground in which there was a lit* 
tie accomodation for wlpit they jiaid. 
This seems to lie the moat popular and 
more economical solution ,of the ques- 
titm. A Missouri man stated that he 
wonid not expect the peojde o f Canyon 
to Tsiy his bill at the restaurant or i f  
be pot up at a,hotel, so why jiay 

, bis bin if he stoi»ped at an authorised 
mmp grtmnd. But he was very pointed 
ill bis lieilef that every town should 

. have some place for the tourists, with 
a<<iv>modatinns for which they would 
l « y —a place where they could olitaln 
kindling, water, light, hath—and for 
which they would iwy a reaionahle 
rate. It seems sensible. Some man in 
Canyon might he able to make a little 
money by starting such a place.

do Jury aervlcc^ and louTe the weaker 
vesael. who, unfortunately, is denomi* 
anted the bead of the family at home 
He wash the dishes and spank, the kid* 
dlea while the ^M ra ”  Is doing ...jury 
service, we would have better law eo* 
fiircement. Our women have a keener 
sense o f right, seems to me. and a 
greater aiqireciatlon of laws and their 
enfon'craent than the ayerage man has. 
and would cHuneipearer putting it- over, 
aiul lacking up the law enforcement 
offh-ers than our men do.

Of course this doesn’t apply to all 
m<*n. Some, a large jier cent, thank 
OiHi. stand four sfjunre for law en* 
foneiuei.t, but too many do not.

Men of Uandali County, its up to us 
to enforce the lao's. We are the laa-. 
Jhe laW can’t enfone Itself. We must 
give it n voice liefore It iwn s|ieak.

twHyon is. and of right ought to tie. 
an id«*al community in which to live. 
i>*t*s drmu out of town all knockers, 
n^is. and iiolshevlks. IsU’s not evade 
and dodge Jury service, and when 
chosen may yon hcHnl the admonition 
In Holy W rit; "Quit yourselves like 
men: lie strong.”

JAMES L. W OIILFtlRD, 
County Attorney Randall County.

Anti-Klan “ lectnrera” ure scouring 
the country. We trust none will come 
to Canyon. We are persuaded that a 
majority o f them are as bad or worse 
than the Klan itself in its attempt to 
stir up hatred o f neighbor against 
neighbor. We are convinced that tome 
o f these lecturers are oa the road slm* 
ply to fleece the public as. Was some of 
the Klan organisers attempting to 
fleece the Klan memhera. The sooner 
the Klan issue is dead and forgotten, 
the better it will lie for the entlij^ 
country.

From all indications the edition' of 
the News next week will be the largest 
ever pabiisbed. It w ill have the larg* 
est circulation of any edition ever pnb* 
lishMi by the NewA One Dallas firm 
has ordered five hundred copies for its 
|e*rsonaI distribntion. Every bosineas 
firm in Canyon sbonld hare an ad in 
this edition.

W H Y  H.W'E LAWS?
Mr. Editor:— I f  yon will give me 

space in our home iwiier I would like 
to discuss with our {leople, briefly, the 
qnestion of law enforcement

From oliservation, and experietHC 
as a prosecutor. 1 find it bard to p*t 
the Jurors to enforte the law. How* 
ever plain a law may be. and however 
strong a case the State may make, yet 
there will lie some weak-kneed, spine
less so-tailed men on the Jury who will 
U> fur turning the criminal lofise, in 
Isitb misdemeanors and in feioniea. It 
is really disbtartenlng and discourag
ing from the standiioiut of the law 
enforcement officers to work and prolie 
and strive together evldaute to con
vict criniinals and put the case liefore 
a Jury as strongly as isissible, and then 
a Iwilsbevik Jury turn the defendant 
lisise in thirty minutes. It takes all 
the fight out o f a man. It seems that 
ail some of these iqiiiieiess things wear
ing iiants. <alled men, want ia for 
some-liiatant. flannel-mouthed lawyer 
to show them a way tbej- can keep 
from doing their duty as Jurors and 
they will fail for It. And then those 
Jellyfish wHl come tiack to you and 
say that If the State had proved this 
or that they would have convicted the 
defi-iwlant. They are liara. That kind 
tif a sniker wouldn't stand up anuing 
decent white men and do bis duty at 
a l l  That's merely bis dodge. They 
don't stand for law and order and a 
decent, clean, iaw-aliidinn community, 
lint stand against ait those thTnipi that 
go for Imllding home, and town and 
Htate. ,.<ih. for some power to stiffen 
the hacklKiiie of Jurors. tJh, for stime 
power to ^rengthen our men from 
weak. ptsHd nun-enlities to strong, u|e 
standing, thinking men, who a rc  w ill
ing to ahtmlder the respoostlillitlM of 
eMIstnahtp ns strtiag, «wpst^» ]a«>u 
aboald.

1 haUer« If whan the ehcrtcre
gets thHr list o f Jorora to 

for J«ry aarrlce they arould 
•  part o f the w m  with 

'. M  let t t e  cgmc and

Most merchants are inststant on the 
lotal newspapers urging the people to 
trade at home—and keep the money in 
the community. But, “ what ia sause 
for the goose sbmild also be sause for 
the gander,”  and some merchants fall 
lo practice what they preach. Recent
ly in a 'wrtain Plains town a merchant 
wanted acveral thonund circulars 
printed for a big sale, and asked the 
local newspaper to bid on the Job, 
which amounted to nearly |100, and be
cause bis bid was $10 more than that 
o f a large city printing office he sent 
the Job to the city. The paper and 
ink necessary to do the Job amotinted 
to about $2,5. BO the $7.5 out o f the 
$100 would have gone for labor of 
printer* and profit to the e«lltor o f the 
local iiaperr bad the printing been done 
at home, and this money would have 
remained in local circulation and 
would dnuhtiess have been more profit 
to the merchant who bad the Job done 
than the $10 he saved in sending the 
printing to the largw  city. By sending 
the printing away be bellied tear down 
bis own town and to build up a large 
city. The local newspaper deserves 
every bit o f Job printing done In the 
community—not a dollar's worQi 
sbonld be sent to the city or given to 
sn exclusive Job shop.— Plainview 
News.

B I L L  B O O S T E R  S A Y S

O MM\ UMM\ O L A ,
Aam. o o o u m j i » 'tvMi

'tOMIM U M 0C*C BI,H »6 doM E  
t r r  tOMiMRO O N ie  

WAPQOMtMBUr AT UAftTl MBS 
MOMfDAlMAN\ ^

assa-

Holding that it is the autnmobilist's 
duty to slow up when old persons or 
idiildren are near bis line o f travel, a 
T>etroit Judge denied a motion to dis
miss the complaint o f negligent homi
cide against a careless driver whose 
car ran over and killed an elderly 
woman. The defendant’s attorney 
moved to dismiss the complaint hecause- 
no criminal intent was evident in bis 
client's actiona. Testimony showed 
that the woman stepped o ff the cnrb 
into the path of the defendant’s ear. 
The Judge held it is the duty o f the 
driver to atop when children or old 
persona are in the way.

TOPICS IN  B R IE F

Coolldge believes that silence, at any 
rate, vnn not he mlwiuoted.— AabevlIIe 
Times.

Hon Lit. Digest is the most impar
tial umpire in the big league.— Mont
gomery Advertiser.

A man nse«l to get into trouble sow
ing wild oatA Now be gets there by 
sowing wheat.— Nashrille Southern
Lumberman.

GiffonI Plnchot's chances next year 
will he considered at greater length In 
Ma.v when the last o f the coal Wlls are 
In.— Detroit News.

King Alfonso o f Hpain must have re
ceived advice from a Kansas politician. 
At least, be seems to have acted npon 
the well-known adage: " I f  yon ,can’t 
lick ’em. Jlne ’em.” —Kansas City 
Times.

Fisher's index report shows a drop 
in prices. 5Ve can hear a pin'drop. but 
we didn’t hear that.— Little Rocks Oa- 
xette.

In an industrial controversy, the peo
ple never are aske«l to say bow much 
they would like to he soaked.— Atlanta 
Ctfiistitution.

"Anyfooi can make war,”  says Lord 
Cnrxon—and that is the reas<Mi why 
wise men have to arm themselves.— 
Boston Transcript.

A magazine writer says we need a 
new reiigion. But let’s not do any
thing rash until we try the old one.— 
New Britain Herald.

Senator Cnderwood is either for or 
against the Geneva I^eagne o f Nationa. 
and he doesn't care who knows it.—  
Washington Post.

Homethlag ia wrong with public life 
in America when a aojourn in Moocow 
la neceaaary to fit a. atatesman tor 
Washington.—Cleveland Times.

Thane to no !»»■•* adyantagg In 
Iteing able to see Itoth aides o f a ques
tion unless you can get a Job on The 
Literary Digest.— Baltimore Hnn.

We do not blame Wilhelm for rewrit
ing ttie Bible. It contains 8i»me |Ms- 
sages that must worry him consider- 
al>ly.— New Orleans Timea-lMcayune.

Another reason why there were so 
many l>orii U‘adera In the old days w ar 
iHvause there were so many lH>rn fol
lower* —Htamfonl Advocate.
* Crwl'tors of Geruiaiiy fn>wn on 

French direct actiiui, hut they will be 
on baud for their slitire in case any 
ai^ 'ts are uncovereil.— Dallas News. 

Scuttli's and bins,
S«-uttles and blna—
When the strike’s settled.
The gouging lieglns.

— Brooklyn Eagle.
.\n Oklahoma, bandit talked poLUics 

while he robh**! a train. We have 
known the .-̂ ame thing to hapiien when 
it was not a train that, was Iteing rob
in'll.—Cleveland Times.

" I  do not wish to undermine the Con
stitution,” says Maniuia Estella, after 
kiekiiig nut the Cabinet, ‘Mending the 
Cortes (Parliament! home, exiling 
thirty-one of his political enemies, and 
eonstitutlng himself the head of the 
Siianish Government, thus demonstrat
ing that the {Spaniards are not entirely 
devoid of a senae of humor.— New York 
Call.

"Every State except Vermont has 
artifical Ice factorifo”— Newspaper fill
er. Evidently a aly snggesfion that 
Calvin Coolidge is the real stuff and
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SATURDAY & MONDAY
OCTOBER 20-22

25%  o f t
ON

WOMEN’S COAT SUITS 
AND

CHILDREN’S COATS
LADIES’ PACKARD OXFORDS 

$10.00 values at $6.25
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Henry Cabot I-odge an 
Norfolk Vlrglnlan-Pllot.

imitation.—  I

A M im ta l ciisto a  
that bcaelitt every- 
body.
Aida dicttlioR, 
ebaaaes the teeth,

Austin Harrison In the London Ob
server, saya "Germany is, financially, 
completely Bolsbefled. A new asjsto- 
cracy has arisen— the Jews: they oc
cupy the big hotels in Europe. They 
•re in possession. In Vienna, In Po
land. in Germany, in Hungary, the 
yoniig Jew speculator Is the new Fur- 
stlicbkelt; be is smart, intelligent, and 
energetic, and he sit# in the royal 
t*>xes at the opera.”

After 
Every 
Ne&l

tocthas the throat.

W R h i l lY S
Saalad ia
Hi Parity 
Pitka^rt

FLAVOR LASTS
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Facts about 
Child-birth
AK eminent p h yilcfsn  has 

shown to thousands of ex>
pedant mothora jn it  bow to be free 
from dreed, and from moeb o f the 
•nfferlng wblch many moUiera ezpe-. 
rteeee tor montba, right up to the 
moment when the Little One arrlveel 

Mrs. Wm. Washington, 107 Loelae 
Are,, NaabrlUe, Teiut., aars: ‘*T h m  
1a posltlTslr no woman on earth that 
w o ^  be without ‘Mother's Friend* 
durlns expectancy U  she only knew 
the TshM o f oomtoft.**

“ Mother's Friend”  Is exism ally ap
plied to the region o f the abdotnen, 
pack and hips. I t  raUeres the teneton
on nerree and Ugamenta as bm» U i 
follows moath. Flaally. It nmkea 
ehtU-blrth a jo y  tnstsad of a yaintal 
dread.

Use HoOm^B m e a d ” as our 
Buthsra aad grsadgMthsrs did. Don't 
waM, start today, and msanwhlle 
w rl^  to BradSeld Begnlator

I to S ^ e o e S e h lit

r  ------ - TRETUNIVERSAL CAft,

I Price Reduction
I Effective today
I PRICES F. 0 . B. DETROIT ;
I Chassis, Less Starter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $230
I Chassis, With Starter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $295
I Roadster, Less Starter;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $265
I Roadster, With Starter,,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $330
I  Touring Car, Less Starter-- - ------- $295
I  Touring Car, With Starter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $360
I  Truck, Less Starter___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $370
I  Truck, With Starter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i_$435
I  Coupe, With Starter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _$525
I  4-Door Sedan, With Starter_ _ _ — _$685
I TRACTOR, Price Increase, new price $420 
I  ' All These Prices are F. 0 . B. Detroit 
I These Cars May Be Purchased on The Ford 
I . Weekly PaymentPlan.
I These Are the Lowest Prices in the History 
I of the Company.

Kuehn & Fariow
FORD DEALERS

IlfUmiAHNHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIltllllllllllllllilllllHIlillllllllllllllillllllllll

Battery Service
THE K IN D  TH A T  8.AT18FIF.S 

TAKE  Y O l'R  B ATTE RY TROUBLES TO

Schmitz Garage
AND BE CONVINTED.

' /
TH E HOME OF THE RELIABLE  

SEr W cE ON A L L  MAKES OF BATTERIES  

RECHARGING * REP.AIRINO RATES RE.ASONABLE

GIVE US A  TRIAL
PHONE S43 DAY—231 N IGHT
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YOU CAN OWN

HOME
The dream of a Home o f your own is now a possi- 

bility to every man who is willing to let us work 

with him to secure it.

Why pay rent when you are able to build the kind 

o f a home you have always dreamed of owning for 

yourself and family?

CANYON LUMBER CO.
(BURROW  LUMBER CO., H APPY)

i

W H E A T
Guaranteed by Allis-Chahners Mfg. Go. to 

their customers. See G. W. Johnson

Johnson Filling Station
Canyon, Texas ~
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••• INSIDE INFORMATION
Ita’ easier to ran Into debt than to 

«raw l out
. • • •. V  * •

A  receiver 1« generally appointed 
Mrben there la nothing to rm lve .

• • r •

Majorities may not always be right, 
hut they get the t>enefit o f the doubt.

<i • •
It  seems the price o f everything is 

too high except labor and farm pro
ducts.

• • •
Paper and metal counterfeits are de

clining In activity. More money in 
liquid counterfeits

A Kansas states (wo)man has pre- 
imred a law regulating the height o f 
heels on women’s shoes.

• • •

Even the extreme heat of summer 
has its good points. It boils the ctiss- 
4Hlue8s out o f some people.

• • •
One half of the game of politics is 

bunk and one half the voters are easy 
prey to the professional “ bunksters."

• • •
It st êms like needless killing to drive 

a motorcar onto a railroad crossing 
ahead of a flying train. But they did 
It with horses and they will do It with 
cars.

One town in Kansas Ipvltes tourists 
with this sign at the town’s entrance: 
“ This is Ix>ne Wolf. 8i)eed limit 105 
mill's an hour. Fords do your .beat. 
Watch us grow !"

• • • .4
The l>esf*Te8t'~of the merits o f public 

owned-operated public utilities Is the 
exiH*rieni-e of cities trying the experi
ment. Barring water supply the ver
dict Is unfavorable.

• • •
Our Country has abouh. 25,000,00 

draft horses and mules. Electric and 
gas motor vehicles save these animals 
much hard work but they are coming 
Itack to the farms.

• • •
“ Post-dated’’ checks were the big as

set o f the Non-Partisan League of 
North Dakota. I t  was a new idea in 
finance ahd the organisation is said to 
have $2,000,000 of them on hand-un- 
liaid.

• • •
Business In Germany Is more e ffi

cient than politics or' government. 
Hugo Stines purchases a mint to make 
his own money. Stlnnes currency is in 
circulation in Berlin and is guaranteed 
by two o f the largest hanks in Ham
burg.

• • • I
Governor Plnchot goes up against the 

real thing in dealing with the coal 
strike. It will be quite different from 
his favorite Indoor sport o f boosting 
conservation of imtural resources. It 
w ill tie the making or unmaking o f a 
public man.

• • •
Congressional Junkets are an expand

ing activity. It does the average con
gressman. whb has never seen much 
o f the nmnti'y outside his own state, 
no harm to sih* what other sindlons are 
doing. He 1s li'nrning to bi' a bigger 
and limuder AmiTlcan as his salary 
g(H>s on,

* • • •
•\ll • tile railroads across the Uniteil 

Stall's would have lieen doulili'-trackeil 
long ago i f  we had not listened to the 
THiliticians who dcmandeil national and 
state laws regulating the railroads and 
taking them out of the hands of prac
tical railroad men. Politics will ruin 
any business.

• • •

Taxation is a problem onl.v because 
so many ]>ersonn have licen situateil so 
they could avoid their share o f the 
burden. I f  a ll'w ere willing to share 
It in proiKirtlon to thelr^ ability It 
would be an easy thing to ie t  a legis
lature together and pass a set o f Just 
laws.— Palm City (F la .) Courier.

• • •

During the last two years, 23,000.000 
acres public lands have been taken up 
by homesteaders. But are they real 
“ homesteaders,”  or Just technically 
complying with certain forms o f law to 
grab public lands? In Lincoln’s day a 
“ homesteader” meant a family going to 
make a home on land.

Americami'sp6ifd $2 on autos Sind $3
per capita on bouses.

• • • *
Our relation to Japan Is the same as 

lo Europe— the sooner we can help 
them get on their feet the better for 
out country.

• • •
Isn't there some way to put an able 

bodied loafer to work? There are 
enough of them In every town to cut 
the weeds and clean the streets.

• • •

With 17 billions In the savings banks 
and 80 per cent o f the farmers owning 
their own land the surprising thing is 
that the alien radical should be optl-' 
mlstlc.

• • •

Purchasers o f Incandescent lamps in 
the United States i*aid approximafety 
$00,000,000 in the year 10*22 for lamps 
with which to light homes, stores, fac
tories, streets, etc. (excluding minia
ture lampa) This Is eiiuivalent to
about 86 cents per week per yrar, or 
less than two cents -per capita per w e^ . 

• • «

One class o f citizens should com
mand the resfiect and chivalric devo
tion o f true Amerii*ans— the women and 
girls who by the millions march to 
sbops, offices, factories^nd out Into 
the fl^ds o f the farms and uncomplaln- 
tnirty do a day’s work and save some 
of the money to carry on, the home, 
send the children to school* and dress 
themselves in an attractive style.

• • • • •

There will be no sky-chacklng pol
itics aurananting from the White 
House. Coolldge will send up no po
litical boml>8 merely for the fun qf 
hearing himself make the big noise. 
Nor wl^l he try to blow up the universe 
In other countries. For awhile the 
great ship o f state will sail nearly on 
an even keel, and there will be no 
rocking the boat merely to make timid 
passengers boiler. That kind of poli
tics will be monopolized by some of the 
professional aca re-throwers.

• ♦ •
Don’t kill the birds. I f  there'^were 

no birds there wouldn’t he anything 
else, for the air and the ground . would 
lie so filled with harmful insects o f all 
kinds that they would devour every bit 
of vegetation of whatsoever nature, 
and then mankind and all other forms 
of animal life would die for lack o f 
fiHtd. Birds were placetl here as a bal
ance In nature to keep down the pi'sts, 
and they do It properly if let alone. 
IxH us bear this in mind and protect

rather than kill the uoaCnl, barmleaa 
Urda.

• • •
Dr. Charles W. BUiot, in New York 

Times, says: ”A  new blight Is defecting 
education and industrials In United 
Btates, particularly the educational 
part o f industries. Its name is stand
ardization, and there is a verr general 
m ovew iit to give It application in a 
great variety o f American activities. 
Uniformity In attainment o$ skill and 
therefore in earnings leads not t̂ o Joy 
in work but to discontent and unhap
piness In the worker. Fixed stand
ards In labor, In study. In modes of 
family life  or o f .community life, are 
downright enemies of progress for the 
body, mind and soul o f man.”

A wealthy philanthropist has given 
a million dollars to the University of 
Kentucky to be si>ent In studying bow 
to make the Southern mountains pro- 
dUL*e a good living for the people who 
Inhabit them. The problm  is to dis
cover the crops and the methods best 
suited to the bill lands. Through ex
periments that will Itegln at once the 
men in charge will test Ip the bill re
gions the commercial possibilities of 
raising various kinds of Ilvestodi and 
the suitability o f different grasses and 
crops. With profier methods and more 
knowledge the isolated mountaineer 
may be al(le to make a better living 
than be has made heretofore.

On evidence that a person or com
pany is conducting a lottery or a 
scheme to obtain money under false 
pretenses the Postmaster-General Is
sues a fraud order that stops all mail 
directed to the person or company in 
question and returns It to the senders. 
The Postmaster-General’s next step. If 
the case warrants. Is to bring action on 
the charge o f using the malls to de
fraud. The Postoffice Denprtment Is 
seldom able to detect a swindler as 
soon as .he begins his work; so it is 
always the part o f good citizenship to 
inform, the post office as soon as you 
discover a fradulent concern.

The climbing perch, “ anabas scan- 
dens” native o f India, has rudimentary 
lungs as well as gllla It  can live a 
long time out o f water, can travel con
siderable distances over land, and by 
extending the ends o f Its (HU covers 
and pres.sing its fins against the hark 
can mount the stem of a conveniently 
slanting palm tree at least far enough 
to deserve Its name.

In the event that Goveri^or Plnchot 
would like to take another concillaron 
Job or two, the world was never in 
positliHi to offer him a larger assort
ment.— New York Evening Post.
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G. G. Foster “
TATE’S BUSTO L
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The Ladies Store
Excellent Values in Wool Dress Goods, Blankets and Coats. 

See Our Goods and Prices Before Buying Elsewhere.

I
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Apples, Spuds, Vegetables, Fruits
Leading Magazineh and Periodicals. Best Honey in Town. 

Agents for The Denver Post, El Paso Herald, and 
Wichita Beacon.

50in. A L L  WOOL 

Sponged and Shrunk 

STORM SERGE 

Navy, Cardinal

Yd. $1.50

52 in. A L L  WOOL 
TRICOTINE 

Navy

Yd. $3.25,
38 in.

VE LVE TE EN  
Black, Navy, Cardinal

Yd. $2.7540 in. A LL  WOOL 

FRENCH SERGE

Green, Purple, Black, 

Grey, Cardinal

Yd. $1.50

BLANKETS

66x80 Plain Staple 
Tan, Grey

Pr. $3.25
42 in. Extra Quality 

A L L  WOOL 

FRENCH SERGE

Navy, Cardinal

Yd. $2.00

66x80 Wool Finish 
Grey Plaid

$4.00
70x80 Plain Staple 

Grey

$3.50
42 in. H ALF  WOOL 

FRENCH SERGE 

Navy, Browny Green

Yd. $1.25

_ 40 in. A L L  WOOL
OTTOMAN

Black, Brown Green, 
Cardinal

Yd. $1.50

COATS

Salt’s Pecos Seal Plush 
Fur Collar

$27.50

'  VELOURS

In Brown and Navy 

with Fur Collars and 
trimmed with Braid and 

Buttons

$27.50

VELOURS 

Plain Stitched

$16.50 up to $20.00

. GIRLS’ COATS

Just the warm service
able coat Rirls" waift for 
winter and low prices

$8.00 to $20.00
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Hallowe’en Decorations at

TH E CITY PHARMACY

/
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TYPE D GRINDERSpi

Phone 1 W e Ddiwer

CITY FRUIT STAND
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N o t i c e
IT  H AS BECOME NECESSARY T H A T  W E  P U T  O U R  - 

BUSINESS O N  A  C ASH  BASIS.

IN TH E  FUTURE IT W IL L  BE O U R  CUSTOM  T O  C O U  

LECT FOR M ERCHANDISE A N D  LAB O R  BEFORE IT  

LEAVES T H E  SHOP.

BISHIR AUTO SHOP

For grinding corn In the Innka, ear corn, ahelled 

com, and u m U graina. Undo In two Msaa wlUi 
$-lnch and l$-lndi grinding pfaUea.

The Tyiie D. M il’ormlik-DiMTliig fi>eil grinders are 

deMlgned eaiailally for !«i«i*tlons where/ kaffir corn, 

mile maize, and other bard corns are rnisiil. Far 

corn can l»e fcil directly Into the mill without husking 

laKanae the mill Is desigiiiHl to cut up the colw and 

husks Into small bits and feisl them directly to the 
grinding plates' Tyjie 1). grinders will also grind 
shelled i-orn and small grains wllbmit the addition 
of siss-lal aciH'ssorles. M’herc kaffir corn Is fed 

without grinding, the aiilfnalit do not digest their food 
thoroughly. Both horses and cattle are likely to 
swallow their feeil whole wlthont chewing it liecause 
the kcrnals are hard. This iiii'ans that they do not 
•get the full nourishment from their feeil. Type D. 
grinders handle these criqis sm-cessfully, and put them 

In sliape to he digested easily.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

SZSZSZ5252
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Happy Happenings. .
OarMH'e Ev«u* w «« In .VmarUlo 8»t- 

urtlar harin* dental work done
I>. J. *® Amarillo call

er rrlday oTontn*.
VItTrte Maynard of Tulla apeot th » 

w « ‘k end here with her part'pta, Mr. 
and Mra. B F Maynard.

Mra. Frank HiUe left Tnowiay for 
Moiintalnalr. New MexJoo. where ahe 
win vlalt for a few week a.

Mr and Mrs H 1>. Ilaifood are the 
proud jmrentp- Of a baby girl ̂  bom

Here's Another 
Story of What 

G oodtlow sDo
Hereford Brand: C. W, Sowera and 

Son hare jlven the Brand aome flfurea 
on cream prodnctltm for the paat nine 
montha. lM>KlnulnK January 1, to tVt- 
olier 1. Mr. Sowera and Son are milk* 
Inc nine HolatWir oowa. The cowa to 
tVtober 1, pro»luced S.-VIS pounda of 
• ream, or nearly 44ki i>ouuda per cow.

Thurf«da>. «™.nt the ' « '  erage teat was about fifty  and
Miss Grat*** >!<■< onnoll sjumt the

w <>ek end In Tulla.
Walter M'oIAv of Tulla was here on

btislni*ss Tut*a<lay. j
.Mrs. M. T. Bally was an .Vmarlllo i

<«IUt  Ttb'sday.
n  J Maynard left Tuesday for 

ShamriH’k when' he w-lll be gone a few 
days o^ business. ^

U o. BrldR*'s was a Tulla caller 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Newberry spent 
the wer*k end at the parenttil C. Shu-

I man home In Canyon.
Berl .Vvcry. wlw Is attemllnR school 

? In Canyon sji**nt the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Arery.

' Winfield Miller of ('anyon spent the
H week end here.

Mrs. Wilkins o f Hale Center, who 
has been visiting with her son. Rev. 

■ B W. M'ilklnii. for a few dajra returned
to her home Friday morning.

H. I.̂  Holland o f Texhoma la here 
this week buying cattle.

Q. T. Miller and son Ernest of Can
yon are working here this week.

C. I.IL Grounds returned Sunday from 
Dallas where be has tieen fur the past 
week.

No aervlcea were held at the differ
ent churcbea of the town Sunday on ac
count of the rainy weather.

Mias Reed, the state inapertor of the 
Home Economics classes visited the 
Hamty School Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderaon are fhe 
proud parents of a haby hoy bora Fri
day, Octol»er 12th.

J. H. Stephenson was an Amarillo 
taller Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix N eff accompanied 
Miss Odessa Evans as far as Amarillo 
Satnrday. Miss Evans was on her way 
to Haakell.

Ervin Sorell returned Monday from 
points in Iowa and Nebraska where he 
has been visiting for the {wst month.

Wm. F. Miller spent the week end 
with bis folks in Canyon.

.m iry  Atkiaoa of CMnjron la visiting 
here this week. '

Mrs. John Flesber and little son, W. 
C„ of Amarillo are vial ting with Xra. 
Flesber's mother, Mrs. Patterson, this 
week.

I the cash retvlved ftw the cream was 
$(i22 ''<1 Mr. Stts'ers said iteside the 

! rrt'iim the.v̂  had sold $10,711 worth of 
uiilk hikI fed the se|)arated milk to 
hops. ' Mr. Sowers said he wna con- 
viiicetl that the Holstelns were the best 
producers for this ctmntry, being good 
rustb rs. His tnurs have bad little ela<» 
but rough fee<l ahd instore.

INTCR.MEDIATE LE.kOl’B 
The Intermediate league met Sunday 

at the Methodist rbairb with thirteen 
girls and twelve boys' present The l c »  
son was "Onr Nuperannatcd Preachers 
and their Care”  Mlaa Viola Teteak 
pla.ved a violin nolo.

M rs Graves w ill entertain the mem* 
bera Friday night with a party.

— \^4RLINGS TO PAMPA 
Tbe Tearlinga go to Pampa this 

morning to piny tbe high echoed team 
this afternoon.

)
While you are »>n tbe lookout for a 

l<efter lob don't forget that your em
ployer may have an eye oijen for a le t
ter man.

m pvm aBasw "^
W O Sn LBAQIIS, OCIOBOI U

"The Christian State and Itn Oltt- 
lena"

licader— John T. Wiley.
Scripture Reading (Romans X I I I ;  

1-7.)
(  Song— “ America," Leaguers 

Prayer.
^Brief ^statement of the topic, with 

c'umment on tbe Importance of patriot
ism of the right kind, by lieader.

('briatlan ('It Ixenshliv—proven by
m'rlptnre references.— Six I^gu etja  

Song— “ The Star S|iaugle«l Baiuier." 
— l.eaguers. -

Part of the l>eclaration of Independ
ence. to l>e rt'sd—Polly 'H<kn1 and Lee 
Ella Good.

Plano Solo— Imogene Mclntlre. 
Attention and aalute to the Flag and 

Bible.
Aiiiuiuiu'ements.
Song.
I.eague benediction.

B.\mST SERVICES
Sunday S<'h«MtI 10 a. m., John S. 

llnmphrt'vs. Supt.
11 o'clock. s«»rmon, "J iw s  proixiunds 

a S<-urcbing Question to one o f bis 
I'lw-lpU's." ^

a :S0 p. m.. B. Y. P. U.
T ;.HO p^m., sermon. "How we May 

Save (tnr Uvea, and Yet Lose Them.
Weilnesday evening, prayer meeting, 

7 :30 p. m.
All are cordially invited to attend 

these services.

BUILDING HOUSE
J. J. Green is bnilding a small bouse 

west o f bla residence on WeBT Hous
ton street.

T B U R a P A i, D O T O M a  u ,  i m .

■ U N lU n o a  H A L L  N O T ^
Prenidsot HIU bonorad m  with hla 

presanca and a sbprt talk a few days 
ago. We are 'anttclpatlnc aiany more 
pleasant visits from him.

Last Friday evening, Mlaa Barton, 
head o f the Home Beonomlcg Depart
ment, waa onr dinner gneat. She made 
an Intereetlng aa well aa instructive 
talk concerning table etiquette. We 
hope she will come again soon.

Antnmn F lree! We have them every 
day— In the dining room fire-place. 
Those great blazing fires make us feel 
the Joy of living.

Yes. Huntlelgb Hall Girls are not 
afraid of the impending cold weather. 
A, new . furnace is being instalM .

tl'e  shall all be delighted and not a 
little relieved when the street in front 
of our home is really paved. j 

Just now a frequent visitor seems 
most welcome. An eager group of girls, 
each clamoring for a letter, crowds 
around Mr. Shaw's car several times 
dally.— Reporter.

AMARILLO AUTO WRECKING CO.
IN  B A ST  n O H D  W E E BT  " a M A M ^  TMXAi

T H E  ■ 0U 8B w m  A  rA H TB
NEW  AND UHBB rA B T S  fO B  lO C B  CA B

aava from M  iia 16 par a w l an yaur pw iAaaa 6r  tnWmg m  m .
I  Wlmn jrao naad pwta far yaur ear, w v  •■y ■WlA |

I  a r * ra  m  first tra ia  Wa b «y  |

I “ C. D. DAVIS, Mgr. |
jfiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiMiimiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiMMiiiuiiiiiiiiiMiuiiiiimiiHiiiiHi

FRONAB.%RGER ACTING DEAN
During the• absence o f I... F. Sheffy, 

head of the department of history In 
the West Texas State Teachers College. 
Professor B. F. Fronabarger, Jr., act
ing bead of tbe department o f educa
tion will act as dean of men.

Mr. Sbeffy Is attending Chlrago Uni
versity where he bolds a scbolarablp, 
was made dean o f men upon the leav
ing o f H. W. Horelock for Alpine to 
become bead of tbe Bui Boss College. 
Mr. Sbeffy will return to hla work here 
next year and during the absnice Mr. 
Fronabarger will act an dean o f men.

PRYIRIE CHANGES F0R.M 
The Prairie, student n«^spaper of 

the College, came out thta week In an 
enlarged form, going from five to six 
columns. It was found necessary to 
make the change owing to tbe amount 
of material' demanding a place In tbe 
Prairie. 'The paper will cootlnne aa 
a weekly puhlicatiou instead of oemi- 
monthly as has been the case since It 
s-as started five years ago.

Y, W. C. A. MEETING
Don't you wish to be tbe very best 

student possible? Don't you wish to 
develop yourself in every way. In order 
to fit yourself for greater service? Of 
course you do. Then join bands with 
us and let ns h^p each other. Gome 
to our first meeting Wednesday. Oct
ober 17. In room 101 at 4 :80 o'dot^. 
Mias Hudspeth will talk to na at ttwt 
time. Tbe musical numbera for the 
hour will he a quartet arranged by tbe 
girls, and a ado by Miss Ada dark . 
There will also be other numbers on tbe 
program. Come and see. Mias Winnie 
Mae O aw ford is devotional leader for 
this meeting.

We extend a w deoae to every girl 
o f this inatitntlon to unite with na We 
want yon, and need yon— CotnoL

GOOD BBAflON
Teacher o f Hygiene—“ Why must we 

always be carefnl to keep onr hones 
dean and neat?"

LltUe Girl— “ Becaoae company may 
walk in at any moment."—Judge.

W. J. FLESHER

A TH O l'O m  FOB THE WBBK 
I have for many .Tears been pretty 

wdl convinced that saving money la 
largely a matter o f habit, and people 
who make a good beginning at It pres
ently discover that it is by no means 
ImpoosIMe, and it is altogether a good 
thing to do. Jnst at this Juncture in 
tbe world’s and onr country’s affairs 
it ia certainly one of tbe most useful 
coDtribntiona that people could possi
bly make to putting the world right. 
I do not believe there is any other way 
to straighten out the tangle o f finandal 
and economical concerns into which the 
world has been precipitated by tbe war, 
except to produce a good deal more 
than we consume*- which means to save 
and by our savings to reeotabliah the 
world's storea o f working capital.—  
Warren G. Harding. >

^  NOTICE CORRECTED 
I  did not leaye jny husband's bed and 

board, as it belonged to me and I  took 
It with me and wotted and kept my
self. Mrs. B. 8.— Item in the Carlisle 
(Pa .) Eveoiag Sentinel.

A new Cbineae phonetic alphabet has 
been adopted by the Chinese for the 
transmission of telegrama Heretofore 
Chinese telegrams were coded into nn- 
merais and decoded by tbe receiving 
office. '

The U. 8. Department o f Agriculture 
says winter rye is the hardiest of ce
reals and can be grown in all parts of 
tbia country.

W .S . WILLIAMS
U fa  mrnk M i emttnl

_  _ !____ I__B-g.!
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1 Specials at the |
1 Exchange |
S  I nm Just openlof a quality cash store at 3tS East Fourth Straat, z  
i  .AmariUo, and wlU endeavor at all times to give yon the kuy In =
S  tlwa In the Panhandle, at prfcaa you can afford to pay airf will aava z
I  you from 15.00 la 620.00 on oadi tire purchaaed, and as a atartar I =  
S  am going to'offer fully guaranteed tires: s

I 30x3 1-2 Fabrics „  " _______ $8.35 |
I 30x3 1-2 Cords _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  $9.05 |I 30x3 1-2 tu b e s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.50 j
I  WE TRADE FOB TOUE OLD TIRES §  -

I Amarillo Tire Exchange {
I  FAIN H. SCOTT, Frap. |

I  ‘ m  EAST FOURTH STREET AMARILLO, TEXAS 1

fjl^itmuiMiiMniiim iuiililullluluimiMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIMIIMIIIUHIMIIMimillllB o fi

WM. F. MILLER

H A FT T

B iT A T M  DCSOEAM CV  
AM R LOAM S 

• • T E X A S

E at
A T T H ^

CASEY CAFE
(NuKt to Palacn Hold)

G ood  Food  
W nQ Cookod  
Boat Soloctioa 
EsenOuBt Sot wko  
A  Haorty W ekom o

CooM lo 800 na ofton. Rotoa 
Ky tho wook or by Iho oaQalli

E. 0 . GRIMM
OWNER

i g m s g g g zsssssasasssszszszs iszszsg jM iJ zsgsd ^ -

W H O  W A N T S  MEf?

LAWYER

Camplata a# al

jSAusde// ARGONAUT PENCILS

TH E  PE N C IL  FOR G E N E R A L  USE
Ma(ie in Two Shapes Round and Hexagon 

Grades 1/2, and 3.

J8/susde// Pencil Co. Phila., U. S. A.

I am one o f

Madame Hendren’t

Twoity Dollar DoDs
1 walk— 1 talk and go lo deep wken 
yoa want me to. 1 will be given away

Aboobeoly FREEI
each twenly>frro cont porckaae 

of N ya lT oao l Pro dm y  mado atour 
akmro between now and Dec. let. you 
recahro lOOrotea^ Tbe Ikde gal bav* 
ing tbe loraaet number of voUa to her 
crodit on December tat can iako mo 
borne widtout payinf a aingU penny.

mm h 
' onei

G d  .
hrttim  on/yiianA ia  m ttfm iftm .

Any lildo gill under ddrteen yaora of 
' ago io eligible. Enter your name as a contaoiant. Don’t waabo 
a moment’a time. • '

You can mm mm at tha addraM iltown balow.

Jarrett Drug Co.
525H5Z52SH5ZSZ52SZSZS2SZ52SZSZ5Z5ZSZS2S?S2SZS2SZSZSZSZSZ5ZSZSZSZSZ

M ICKIE, TH E PRINTERS D EVIL Am! Just Look at ^Crane Neck*̂
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LOCAL NSWB
•c; T. H. Rowan returned Tueeday freoi 
in buatneaa trip to Wlcblta Falla and 
Fort Worth.

President J. A. H ill w ill leave today 
(or Dallas where be will attend the 
•ducatlonfl {a lly.

Thirty Baptist ladles met at the 
John 8. Humphrey home Tuesday, each 
bringing a dish of some kind, and stay* 
Ing for an all day's qurfting for the 
Buokner's Orphans Home.

LOCALNKW8 Orchestra Is To
J. W, Reid leaves today for a ten | 

day’s hifsinass trip to Dallas.

&  J. Hobson o f Bloux Falls, 8. D„ 
was-hi the' city fneaday on business 
Mr. Hobson has great roiiftdenee In the I 
future o f Randall county. He states 
that this country is much like his coun>

Phone tS or tSS.

Dr.' J. D. Boone, Student Secretary 
o f Dallas, siwke Sunday night at the 
tlrst Baptist Church.

The Baptist ladles -gave Rev. Lyn 
(Maybrook and wife, n kitchen and 
dining room shower last week.

The Fireman’s Benefit Show, Oct. 
Monday and Tuesday. Admission 

KK-3.TC. "The Midnight Alarm." Get 
your tickets from the firemen.

Mr. Price o f Dlmmltt spent Monday 
In the city on business.

The young women members of the 
faculty o f the West Texas State Teach* 
•rs College lire going to entertain the 
.Toung women who are members o f tha 
faculty for their first year’s work at 
a <l o’ciwk dinner Friday afternoon, at 
the Amarillo Hotel, Amarillo.

Mra Clyde McKIroy entertained tha 
Merry Maids and Matrons dub Thurs
day afternoon. Forty-two was played 
at seven tables. Refreahment were 
served by the hostess.

See F. K. .WUUaM tor caiaM pals 
tag and paper ba aging

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Glllmora of Pal
estine. came In today to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. M. A. Biggers.

Mrs. R. P. Price and Mrs. Arthur 
Cross wrat to Amarillo Monday.

Play, at Clovis
Twenty sefected musicians from the 

College orchestra will go to ClovU^ 
New Mexico, on October 24, where they 
will furnish music for the annual con- 

, ventlon o f the State Federation of 
try. Only a few ye^r. ago bis parents ^ 'om en ’s Qubs o f that sUte, P ro t 
imught land near Sioux Falls at •  I Wallace R. Clark, Head o f the Depart

ment o f Music will direct the oiMhestra.
The trip will be made in cars i f  the 

weather permits.

dollar per acre. The same land today 
Is worth more than |300.

S. B. McClure and John Fry went to 
Hale ('enter Tuesday on business.

I-et me know what you have to trade 
for g(H>d I ’ulnnd China hogs, priced 
right. Forrest Burton. p i

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Keiser and daugh
ter, were home from Denver for a few 
days (his week. They returned to

MORE PE R  ACRE, LESS ACREAGE
"More per acre—smaller acreage," 

should be adopted as a slogan for the 
Southwestern farmer, says Farm and 
Itancb. The cost o f production 'Is 
quite as important in figuring profit 
and loss as is the price received for 
’any commodity. Generally speaking 
the largei^ here pro<luctlon, the betterDenver, from where Miss Phyllis will 

go to Iowa City to attend the Home
Coming of the State University. Mr. or bushel.
and Mrs. Keiser expect 
Canyon In a few days.

to return to

The Fireman’s Benefit Show, Oct. 
22-23, Monday and Tuesday. Admission 
10c-3Sc. "The Midnight Alarm.”  Get 
your tickets from the firemen. ,

Better seed 
beds, better seed and better cultural 
methods, are required to Increase acre 
production. In other words, better 
farming on a smaller acreage will de
crease production cost, which is half 
the battle.

Olln R. Hinkle brought to the- News 
family a big bowl o f strawberries Sat
urday from his patch which has been 
bearing all year. The berries are o f 
the everbearing variety and were ex
cellent in flavor. Many people have I “ •de Interesting and encouraging talks, 
had trouble with strawberries this Misses Hibbets, Dean, Burton, and 
year owing to the continued dry weath-1 K*"** other honorary members were

On Friday night, October 12, about 
ono hundred new members were Inl- 
ated into the Cousins and Sesame Lit
erary Societies. The societies first 
met in the anditorinm. Dr. Plerlo and 
Miss Anderson, two honorary members,

Barto Johnson k  
Outstanding Tadde 
T. A. A. Conference
Barto Johnson, Captain of the West 

Texas State’ Teachers (3oHege Buffa
loes and degree stndent, is one o f the 
outstanding athletes in the football 
history of the college. Captain Jdt^h- 
son, who is a big husky, topping the 
scales above the 200 mark at all seas
ons of the yi>ar, has played, lived and 
talked football until It has l>ecume a 
INirt of bis system. He argues foot
ball at any time of the day or night 
and on any occasion. IMiile on the 
field or In a game be Is never satisfied 
with hts own playing or that of his 
team mates. He is constantly driving 
bimst'lf and Ills biuldies tô  a faster 
iwce.

Barto is probably idaylng his last 
year fur the Buffaloes and as (Captain 
of the sciuad he Is doing bis best to 
make It the liest year in bis life in foot
ball and likewise the liest year in the 
history of the school.

Johnson, who was one of the out
standing tackles In the T. I. A. A. con
ference last year will captain bia team 
from that position Saturday against 
the University of New Mexico at Can
yon in the hopes of revenging the herd 
for a defeat last year by the Lobos on 
their borne grounda

er during tbe summer, but the Hinkle 
patch is doing fine owing to being well 
matured.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 0>ker expect to 
leave thia week for tbeir borne at Uval
de after having spent severgl weeks 
looking after tbeir land west o f tbe 
city.

present snd helped to make the evening 
enjoyable. The new members were 

I  carried through the (an room In tbe 
Iwseroent. where they went through an 
"inquisition."

(Mympk Friday and SsUorday "Tbe 
Dangerooa Age^" Adm. 19e45c- Shew 
alwrU at 1:00 a’elodt.

The Woman’a Auxiliary of the Amer
ican I>glon will meet Friday night at 
7:00 o’clock, at the American Legion 
ball. All members are urged to be 
present.

Bradstreet’s commercial agency by 
the actual figures shows that when a 
man faiis as a rule he flooe  la to 
Marne. It  says that out o f every one 
hundred men who fhll to buslneaa 
thirty-eight are IncoMpetenC Mx are 
Inexperienced, seven are dlahonest and 
four can trace their (allnru to extrav- 
agance. neglect or being unaMe to meet 
competition.— Plalnvlew Newa.

Oan

Frank Ames and family o f Floydada, 
are here thia week vlMUng at the O. O.

" Foster home.

Miss Bonnie W itt left for Cunyon 
Tuesday morning to visit her brother 
O. 8. W itt— Hereford Brand.

The Fireman’s Benefit Show, Oct. 
22-23. Monday and Tuesday. Admission 
10c-85c. "The Midnight Alarm." Get 
your tickets from tbe firemen.

Tbe Merry Maids and Matrons CInb 
is giving a Tea at tbe home of Mrs. 
N. E. Mclntire this afternoon. More 
than two hundred invitations were 
mailed to women of the city, '

Mias Heien Burton. Head o f the De
partment o f Home Ecooomica, was hos
tess to the Home Elconomlca C^nb last 
Wednesday at its first meeting. O ffi
cers of tbe Club will be elected htis 
week. All students taking Home Eco
nomics are invited and urged to Join 
tbe club. The C!lnb is a member o f the 
Texas Federation of Women’s CInbs.

Word from C. F. Walker, former Much bualness In German cities is 
cot^nty agent, orders bis paper sent to done with privately iasued currency.

Canyon Hi Elects 
‘ ' Its Annual Staff

\ Vl ' I '

At a recent election at the (Canyon 
High School, Miss Frances IM d  was 
elected Editor-ln-cblef, and Floyd Cal
lahan was elected Business Manager of 
Tbe Silhouette, tbe High School An
nual. This will be the second book 
publiabe^ by tbe High School, the first 
one being published last year by Ed
ward Gerald, who is now i>reBident o f 
the Freahman CHass at tbe College.

Omaha, where he has been appointed 
to tbe stock yard service o f the govern
ment.

Miss Ola May Hayne of Amarillo I 
spent Sunday at tbe J. 8. Harrison 
home.

N. B. Mclntire went to Dallas Sun
day where he Is attending the Fair 
and baying holiday gooda.

O. N. GamMe was in Amarillo Mon
day where he asrved on the grand Jury 
o f ,the Federal conrt. -Only one MU 
was returned by' the grand Jury.

DmFI arfaa "IhnpM warm M  A f T  
r r U k r  and SOwIm r. adnk l«»45e . 
OIjmipfe Theatra. I t

Mlaa Blaa Guenther, who la teaching 
at Silver City, New Mexico, was taken

Jack Jordan of Amarillo visited 
friends here Sunday.

W. H. Hicks spent Tuesday in Amar
illo on business.

Painting and Paper Hanging at 
moderate prleea. F. K. W ILLIAM S.

Bernice Lively entertained a few of 
her friends Saturday evening with 
music, after which refreshments were 
served. All spent a very enjoyable 
evening.

C. It. Burrow has been attending the 
Lumlwnnan’s Convention in Amarillo 
this week.

C. L. Thompeon left Sunday to at 
fend tbe National Implement Dealers 
Association in Chicago. He ran into 
washouts in Oklahoma and was forced 
to turn back, arriving home Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. Thompson was to have 
represented the Panhandle Hardware 
and Impleicent Dealers Association to 
this national meeting.

HotoanSFa Ikwnafsr, pbona tS « r  l i t

Mrs. J. D. Bybee will return home 
today from a visit to her old borne in 
Indiana.

What is "The Dangerons Age" ! • — 
M  or 4« years « f  ag«r Be* at the 
O I.TM FIC FHday and SatnrdaBr a a i 
see. Adm. 10e45c. I t

Mrs. H. D. Foster arrived yesterday 
from Denver where ahe baa been spend 
Ing tbe summer and will visit at tbe 
home o f her son. O. G. Foster, before 
going to her home at* Greenville.

Some is o f paper and tome of'composl- 
tlon discs the sise o f metal coins. Not 
a legal tender, they yet circulate freely 
as money within areas where the lasn- 
Ing boalneas firm Is known.

Secretary Hnghes says the Monroe 
Doctrine Is "Unde Sam’s private ex- 
clasive, personal a ffk ir—not. for in
stance^ a ’regional nnderstandlng,’ as 
the Leagne Covenant described It, or 
something to be enforced Jointly by tbe 
nations o f Pan-America. The Govern
ment o f the United States reserves to 
itself the definition, interpretation and 
application o f the Monroe Doctrine.

Saaaafraa, harvested and mannfSc- 
I tnred into paper in Lake Onnty, Flor
ida, was need in a receat issue o f the 
Leesbnrg Commercial, a local news
paper, which predicts great future for 

ill With an attack orappeodlciUs Sun- industry. In view of the growing 
day. and was opersted on Monday.
Word Indicates that she ia recovering I

A consignment of oak was sent to 
Europe. It  was found to be wormy 
and there was no market for It until 
tbe consignor happened to visit an an
tique furniture factory. Tbe manager 
o f tbe factory was busily engaged In 
mannfactnring "antique”  grandfather 
docks, boring the wormholes by band. 
He was very glad to buy the wormy 
oak and paid a much better price for 
It than for sound oak. A  profitable 
(onnectlon was estaMIsh^ between the 
e :^ r te r  gnd the antique manufactur
e r

Thom Lake, In Eastern Oregon, has 
for years been thought the site o f a 
prehistoric predslon, which bisect tbe 
lake bed, and Investlgatloa has Just 
been set afoot to learn whether tbdr 
origin is from a natnral cause or the 
work o f man in years gone by.

from the operation.

Every year $100,000 1s received in 
letters e t the Deed Letter Office o f the 
Poet Office Department in Waahlng- 
toa. Nearly all o f this mall contain
ing money falls in ddivery because of 
Improper address.
^W ^sls^ss^^^i^^W W S^pssw l^BSW

Noel Brown went Into tbe ditch Fri
day evening near the Herman Wragge 
place, badly wredclng bis car and 
breaking three o f bis ribs. He was con
fined to his home for several days but 
Is able to be out again.

The Federation o f Women’s CInbs of 
Canyon will meet in regular session, 
Wednesday, October 24, at 2 p. m.
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EYES EXAM INED— GLASSES FITTED ^

W. L  BROW NING
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST  

EAST  SIDE SQ UAR E i PHONE 53
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It was Settled with a Check
Two men disagreed one day as to whether a cer-, 

tain amount had been, paid on a certain account to 
one of them by the other.

a
Neither o f them was certain about it, but one 

thought he remembered having paid it while the 
other did not recall the inddent.

The man claiming to have paid it always paid his 
accounts with a check. So they went to the bank and 
found the check covering the particular item. '

A  misunderstanding was avoided and a Friend
ship i;emaine(i unbroken.

BOTH MEN W ERE SATISFIED

We invite you to use. our bank as a depository. 
Every dollar entrusted' to us will be carefully safe
guarded. —

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

l ie  Ooaraaty
A GOOD OOMBINATION

C r U  O N LY  O U A IA N T T  FU ND  B AN K  IN R A N B A L L  O O U N TYj
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Service to this town
. I

and community Is'the
••■j

only ~j ustification for 

the existence ofa *

our Store.

WALTER HARDIN MARRIED
Walter Hardin and Mlaa Artie liee 

Andrewa were married on September 
21. Mlaa Andrewa la the daughter o f | 
Judge Patrick of Marlin, Texaa.

EX-STUDENTS TO MEET
Tbe Randall County Ex-atudents 1 

Aaaodatlon will meet at the (College | 
building next Tburaday afternoon at 
4 :80 o’cloric to look after matters o f | 
bnalneaa.

EAGLE^mAD(r> ^ e n d lN o .1 7 4

M * K  A  t) r.;

FarSalaalyo avD o alar- Mad« ia fiv*
ASK roa  THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE EED BAM>

, . EA G LE M IKADO
E A G LE  P E N a L  C O M P A N Y , N E W  Y O R K

Orton’s Grocery
SESZS2S25252S2SZS2IH

HOLIDAY SATURDAY AT COLLEGE 
Saturday will be a holiday at the 

College, being one of the daya o f the 
year aet aside for a day o f rest. Since | 
the six day acbedule was adopted, 
monthly holiday baa been adopted in 
order to give a breathing period from 
tbe BtrennouB work of tbe College.

STUDENTS TO ABILENE
A number of students in tbe College I 

will go to Abilene October 28-20 to at
tend the meeting o f tbe Baptist Stn- 
denta Union. Tbe Buftaloea will play j  
Simmons on Oct 28, and a large dele
gation will be there to root for them.

Jamea T. Barry o f Waihlngton, D. C. 
was in the city yesterday rsprsaentlng
tkw Chamber ^  Commerce of Ifia Uni- l^week. bat bm friends will be 
ted 8tatea He cayed on aevenil bast 
nmm men while la the city.

PICTURES AT DALLAS FAIR  
Mlm Lllllail Thompson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. T, C. Thompaoo spent an 
exhibit of her pictures to tbe Dallas 
Fair. She received a fine letter from , 
the manager of tbe Fine Arts Depart-  ̂
ment, complimenting her upon her 1 
work.

Lillian baa been very III for tbe past]

to hear that ebe la taiprovlng.

THE COLD HAND OF W INTER
When the Cold Hand o f Winter' hovars over your borne will you 

be ready to protect your family frooi the cold wtth * a well-heated 
houaal

Ton will I f  yon let ua put your coal anpply In for you now. And 
yea w ill m v »  money, too, for prices are leas than In the wlntor.

L  L  CEARI^EY GRAIN CO.

As Usual - -
The Leader advances the best existing prices.

SATU RD AY AND  M ONDAY SPE C U LS

36 in. Light Percale_____________________20c

• 27 in Gingham_________________________ 20c

32 in. Gingham---------------------------- 27Vic

The best brands in the nation, JarkhilC Kalburnie 

Ginghams, and Scout Percale; all guaranteed fast 

colors.

Shoes for Winter, $1.00 up.

fD.CffiJUD. OWN£ft,

We give Green S StU Stwnps with aU cash purchiscs
^SZKB2S2S2SlSZS2S2SZSZSlS2S?S2SZSZSZ5ZSZSZSZ52Si525ZSZSi
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OOUNTf NBUP. CANYON. TEXAS. THURSDAY. OCTOBBR IS, ISIS.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE MEMBERS 
REQUESTED T O T A Y  MEMBERSHIP FEES
state Headquartera of the UnlTeralty 

Intemebolaatir I^eague announeea that 
the Bulletins are now ready
for diatrihtition. Kach arhool deatring 
to |iartk-ipate in the actlrittca o f ,th« 
lioague should send its memherahip'fe^ 
dlreet to Mr. Hoy Bedlobek, Unireraity 
Station. Austin. Texas, and receive 
one co|iy of the Constitution and Rules, 
one »'0|>y «if the word lists for spelling, 
two copies o f the bulletin containing 
niniarial for debate, and one year’s 
sulwtTiption to the “ Interscholastic 
Ii<«KUer.” The cost o f (iriuting aitd 
distribution of these bnllf^ins is naore 
than the dues paid by the member 
at'boola.

The dues to be paid are:
Class high schools_____________fA.00
Class B high W h o o ls l .~ . , ,_L’_ . 5.00
Junior high schools ______________ 5.00
Unral scboola. onrollment less than

H>0    1.00
Rural schools, enrollment more

than 100 .....................  2.00
Wartl schools _____________________ 1.00

Tea«-bers are nrged to secure these 
bulletins promptly and begin training 
their pnpils for the County meets. The 
District meet will be held again at the 
West Texas State Teachers CoHege, 
Canyon. Texas We expect a better 
district meet than any held in previous 
years, and we hope to see every coun
ty in Dsitrict No. 1 on the honor roll 
this year.
hart. Director General, Box 747, Can
yon, Texas

Every activity of the league is truly 
educational, and neither teachers nor 
pupils can afford to miss the inspira
tion to he found in . a great, modem 
organixatlon like the league.  ̂Be up- 
t«»-date; co-operate with your county, 
district and state organizations, and 
your school will soon be knosm as a 
progressive, growing school.

Address inquiries to Mr. W. E. Lock-

Pirates are operated on the black 
sea. according to official re{>orts sent 
to the Department c f the Interior at 
fkifia. Bulgaria. A vessel loaiied with 
attar of roses bound from Burgas to 
Cunstantino|>le was brought to a halt 
by shots fired from a steamship dis
playing no colors. A number of the 
pirates boarded the merchant vessel.

THR CAl SR OP EARTHQUAKES 
It is natural that the calamity in 

jH|iaii should turn our thoughts to the 
cause of eartlxiuakt's and to the reaa- 
ous why they are especially (tequm t 
In c'ertain parts o f .tba world.

E«rthqiiaki>s are the result of sudden 
di.xplact'ments or shifts in the Crust of 
.the'earth. That crust, for all It ap- 
isars to be so thick and rigid, is in 
comi«rison with the mass o f the earth 
a thin shell, easily ruptured or folded.
I t  is lH“llev«>d that the gradual, wMitrat*- 
tion o f the intiYior of the globe is re- 
s|>onsible for most o f the uphtavals, 
siiltsIdeiM'es and displacements of the 
surface, of whirh tarthquakes are the 
naults. As the c«ire shrinks, the cover- 
iiig o f TtH*k and st»il on which we live 
is continually wrinkling or slipping 
here and there. Generally the procesa 
is gradual and imperceptilde, hut at 
times there are cnudcs or shiftings that 
lire violent enough to shake a oonsider- 
ahle part of the crust, and If the eon 
ditions are right, to destroy whatever 
of man's Work Is.luillt thertaju. tlom**- 
times the shock seems to mused by 
a change In the weight or pressure (vf 
the different parts of the crust, owing 
to the soil’s having been removed from 
the mutinents and deposited in heavy 
sedimentary layers at the hotttvm of 
oertlfin deep, troughlike areas In the 
sea. Sometimes too earthquakes are 
volcanic in their origin and seem to 
follow violent internal explosloua caus
ed perhaps by water’s reaching the hot 
interior of the earth. [ ,

Whenever the crust o f the earth 
yields to the pressure that one or an
other > f  those forces exerts It yields 
along a ‘̂ 'fanlt line.” that is, a line 
where the crust is thin or weak and 
where earlier cracks have still further 
increased the instability o f the sur
face. Those fault lines are generally 
found along the shores o f oceans or 
among island groups— that is to say, 
where the slope o f the foldings in the 
Mirface o f the earth is the steepest and 
the influences that make for further 
alteration htc most’^ictlve. 'There are 
four great earthquake an*as. three o f 

I whlc^ are on the eilges o f the Pacific

observe them. S light. ahocka may oc
cur elsewhere, for there are other 
places where fault* lines are to be 
found: bat thoee are the regiona of the 
grt>atest danger. 'They are the coun
tries where the slope from high moun
tains along the shore to very deep sea 
iMittoms Is rapid. ' ‘O ff the coast of 
Jaimn, for example. Ilea the Tuacarora 
Deep, the bottom o^ wlilch is aeven 
miles Itel'owe the summit o f Fujiyama. 
Along that steep folding o f the earth’s 
surface the rot'ky slo|te has often eraek- 
(hI and sll|>ped. and it w ill often crack 
and slip in the future. ^

There Is little reason to apprt'beiid 
serious earthquakes In the greater part 
of thts ocnintry, or In France, Great 
Britain or Germany, ll ie re  is an 
earth<|uake s<uie o f some importanc«> 
In i'alifornia, hut the only other on in 
the I'nited States lim aloiq; the old 
fault line called the I.4itirentian fault, 
that‘ bends about like a shepherd’s 
cnmk from MaHsachiisetts to Caiuida, 
iM>rthern Xew^York, the Appalachian 
region and the Carulinas. The rharles- 
ton earthquake of HWtl occurred at the 
lower end o f that fault line.

The Mary Washington Rose la per- 
hs|Ni the most ambitious attempt at 
floriculture made by George Washing
ton. He made It at Mount Vernon in 
the last ymra of his life when he had 
laid aside the tares o f state. He start
ed the rose f^ ra  seeds brought from 
one of the liNler gardens in Philadel
phia. graftetl the young growth on the 
native sweetbricr and named the result 
after his mother, Mary Washington. 
It was prolathly the first atttunpt in 
this country to hybridist* the monthly 
with the ytarly bltmmlng r«»se. The 
Mary Washington rose l>ecame famous; 
it still adi>rus an ancient trellis in the 
family garden at Mount Vernon, but if 
all the requests for cuttings were 
griu]tt*4l. there would soon be nothing 
left of It.

Among the notaldes at the ringside 
was Mr. Dempsey, in that first round.

To have an invention protected in 
all jiarta of the world It is necessary to 
take out at least seventy different pat
ent's in as many different counttles. 
The estlmat«*d c-oat is |25,(HM).

American iHditiclans ought to lie In 
great demanil in Ireland now. They 
have U*ep studying how to luntrol the 
Irish vote longer than the Irishmen 
have.— Detroit Free Press.

*

Lots of New Goods.
I « ■' « • '* ,

Arriving Daily
.Don’t fail to see our big line o f new beads, the very 

latest styles. Priced from 15c to $1.50.
We are also showing a big line o f bracelets, bar

rets and purses. Bracelets and barretts priced from 
15c to 75c. . I

Ladies hand bags priced from $1.25 to $3.50. 
Genuine leather, worth much more than we are &sk~
\Get ready for Hallowe’en. It will soon be here.

M a rtin  Variety Store
W EST SIDE OF SQ U AR E  '
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IlT T L E  W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS

liasih. One is among the East Indian 
islands, another ia in Japan and the 
chain of Islands that stretches north 
ward toward Alaska, and a third ia

killed the captain, his crew o f five and ; ( ‘ailfornla. Mexico,
another paasenger and carried o ff America. The fourth
money the passenger waa-Uking ^^e Mediterranean Sea
ronstantlnople to buy goods. The vea- ( , .articular Sicily are at 
ae! waa then set adrift in a sinking
condition. j oc**nr in one or another of those

of the
’The President’s flag, as It Is now, 

shows the President’s M>al in hronie 
on a blue tutekground and a large white 
star in each comer. There have been 
aeveral different Presidential flags, hut 
this latest one is not easily confustHl 
with any other. The four stars denote' 
the rank of an admiral or a gencraL, 
and the seal signifi>‘s the c<immaudcr 
I a <-hief

areas—or else at the bottom 
sf-a. so far from land that we cannot

Drs. Ingham & Inghrnn
DENTISTS

ALL WORK WARRANTED

I <

I
$10.00 DELIVERS YOUR 

HOOSIER
When the small payment o f $10.00 will put in your 

home the greatest labor-saving convenience ever 

o f fe r^  to a woman.
/

The Hoosier continues its good work of making life 

easier all year long. 'The more it ia used the more 

helpful it becomes. Any woman who does without 

the Hoosier pays a needless toll in wasted time and 

energy.

Thompsoli Hardware Co.
Foniitiire and Undertaking

Saturday, Oct. 20th. Monday Oct. 22

Price
r

Two Days Only
Our Store is packed with new Fall and Winter Goods. Bills are due and must be paid. 
We realize that conditions are bad, and a lot of people can’t pay retail prices and have 
what they really need for winter. All right, then, come in Saturday or Monday and get 
them at w hole^e. We expect to turn $5,000.00 worth of Merchandise into Gash dur
ing the two days. It’s an opportunity for you to lay in your winter requirements right 
here before cold weather starts, at from 10 to 33 1-3 percent discount. If you fail to 
take advantage of these money saving values, yea will regret it. Below are the dis
counts:

— %

One-third off on Boys’ Suits.
20 per cent discount on entire stock of Ginghams. *
20 per cent discount on Millinery.
20 per cent discount on all Men’s and Boys’ Hats, (except Stetsons.)
10 per cent discount on all Stetson Hats.
10 per cent discount on all Shoes, Boots, Bootees and Oxfords.
10 per cent discount on all Men’s Suits and Overcoats.
10 per cent discount on all Men’s and Boys’ Odd Trousers.
10 per cent discount on all Hosiery.
10 per cent discount on all Underwear.
10 per cent discount on all Comforts and Blankets.
10 per cent di^ount on all Dress Goods, Silks, Laces and Embroideries.

* r
All goods in Dry Goods Department not listed above, will go at a reduction of ten 

percent.

GROCERY DEPARTM ENT
Ten Thousand Dollar Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, all fresh guaranteed 

stock. Entire stock, except sugar, will go at reduction of ten per cent. If you fail to 
get in on this, you will sleep on your rights. Ten per cent pays intertse for a year, and if 
you have the goods charged you will have to pay for them in 30 days. Save this ten per 
cent by paying Gash during the Sale.  ̂ ^
EVERYTHING GHARGED W ILL BE AT  REGULAR PRIGES.
Extra help wanted for Saturday w d  Monday. Apply Thursday or Friday morning. 
Store open Saturday night until midnight if necessary. *

Tl
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EVERY GLASS IS 
NO W  ORGANIZER

A LL' FO U R o r  G O LL B O l C L ia S E R  
B EG IN  T E A frS  W ORK.

Thimday Set Aside bjr Preeldcnt u  
D»jr fer AlT CIm m s  to Eleet 

Their |Offken.

At the r«iue«t of President J. A. 
Hill, all of the classes of the Collese 
met In various rooms last Thursday 
inornlng at the chapel period. Mem-

JEbpheians Flan 
S Work, Naming Ex

perienced Officers
Ema Guenther—President.
Fannie Cash— Vlce-proaldent.
Tip Bradford— Secretary.
^ r g a r e t  Lowndee—Treesurer 
Winnie Mae Crawford—Prairie Rep. 
Stella Rusk—Parliamentarian. 
Anadel Guenther— Seraeant at Arms. 
All of these girls hare had succes- 

ful experience in leadership in various 
kinds of student activities.

The program for the year's work 
which the RIaiiheian Literary Society

l*i*rs of the vjaelous cldssOs report that I outlined is interesting and entirely 
live meetings were held and that the I worthwhile. Any girl who takes an 
year promises to be one of much ciaas I active part in the execution of the 
spirit and rivalry. I planned program will receive valuable

The following officers were elected: |experience and training.
Seniors Eleet Guenther

Presldeut— Erna Guenther. 
Vice-president— Frank Hill.
Secretary—Clara Wood Cleveland. 

'Treasurer—Orvle Bolton.
Annual Representative and represen

tative to the Students Council— Zelma 
Red.

Prairie Reporter— Ix>la McGuire. I 
Junior Offleem 

President— Hwschell Coffee. 
Vlce-presld#nt— Bryant Baker. 
Secretary—Josephine Wayland. 
Students Conncli Rei)—Evetts Haley. 
Annual Rep—Epple Irons.
Prairie Rep—J. A. McDonald.
Tell Leader—Toney Vaughn.

Sophomore Officers 
President— Eugene Tanner. 
Vice-president-Ray Dauiela 
Tn'asnrer— Fannie Cash.
Secretary— Ethel Klstler.
Student Council Rep—Nay Hale. 
Social t ’hmn.— Margaret Lowndes.

Freshman Officers 
President— Edward Gerald. 
Vice-president— I^ee Johnson. 
Sec’y-Treas.— Ellxatieth Webb. 
Student Council Rep—Harry Dolan-

Class officers o f the eighth grade of 
the High School were chosen Friday at 
the initial class meeting of the quarter. 
The officers are: '

President— Hatcher Brown.
Vice-president— Elmer Hardin.
Secretary— Ix>ls Thomas.
Treasurer—Dick Irvin.
Reporter— Montie Rockwell.
Various committees are already at 

work. This class is said to be very en 
thusiastic over plans for the year.

Deeds Filed This 
Week Transfening 
Randdl Coanty Land

The foliowlng deeds as famished the 
News hy the Randall County Abstract 
Company, have been recorded In the 
County Clerk's office.

Mrs. Kathryn Hutson tf>.Q,. W. John
son, south half and northeast quarter 
block 1. Victoria addn to Canyon. Con
sideration $1,2115.

W. I). Smith to J. T. Burnett, lot 0, 
bl<K'k 12, Normal a<ldn to Canyon. Con
sideration $100.

Inn Carson (hurley to C. L. Carson, 
north half section 00, block B-5. Con
sideration $10.

J. T. Service to O. W. .\vant, east 
5 feet |ot 14, all lots 15 and 1(1, lUix'k 
3."», Canyon City. Consideration $1,000.

J. H. Wilder io K. A. Wilder, lot 18. 
bl(M‘k 42. .and lot 11. bl(K-k 00, Canyon 
City. Consideration $10.

by .order of a Judgment decree of the I by order of s Judgment decree of the • 
47th District Court of Randall Ckmnty, 147th District Court of Randall Conn- 
Texas, by the Clerk of said Court, on I ty, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court, 
the 14th day of September A. D. 19QS, I on ihe 14th day of September A. D. 
in a certain suit No. 7» T Amarillo In-11928. in a certain suit No. 81 T Amar- 
dependent School District is lOaintlff, I lllo Independent School District is 
and U. B. Molyneaux Et-AI are de-1 plaintiff, and A. N. Molynennx Is de
fendants. in favor of the said plalnUff, | fondant. In favor of the aald plainhff, 
for the sum of One Thousand Three! for the sum of Two Hundred Thirty

NOTICE OF SALE
The State of Texas, County o f Randall.

Notice is herdi.v given that I  will 
sell One Brown Horse with white spot 

In forehead, no brands, belonging to 
T. H. Buster, between the hours of

Hundred Seventy Five A OS-100 
($1876.00) Dollars for Amarillo Inde
pendent School District taxes. Interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of six per cent, per an
num from date flxe<l by said Judgment,

Eight 4 89-100 ($288.39) Dollara for 
Amarillo Indei>endent School District 
taxes, interest, penalty and costs, with 
interest on Mid sum at the rate o f six 
l»er tent. i>er annum from date flxetl 
by said Judgment, together with all

I
tt>gether with akl fosts of suit, that be- costs of suit, that being the amount of 
Ing the amount of said Judgment ren- said Judgment rendered In favor of 
derqd In favor of said plaintiff by the {said iilaintiff by the said 47th District 
said 47th District Court o f Randall ('onrt of Randall County, on the 7th 
Cohnty, on the 7th day of August A. tlay of August A. I). 1«23, and to me 
D.'11»23. and to me directed and de-|d4r<*<'te«I and 'delivered as Hheriff of 
liver«*d as Sheriff of said Randall said Randall Coiintv, I have sriaad,
County, I have s(4se<l, levied upon and levie<i uism, and will, on th e 'firs t 
will, on the first Tuesilay in Novemls-r, Tuesday in Noveml>er A. D. lirjn, the 
A. I). 192:1, the same Is-liig the «th day same being the 0th day of said month, 
of said month, at the C^irt House dmir at the C.ourt’ House door o f said Ran- 
of said Randall County, in the City of dall County, in the (Mty o f Canyon.
Canyon belwtM*n the hours o f 10 o'clock Itetween the hours of 10 o'clock A. m !
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on said «lay, and 4 o'chs-k P. M. on said day, pro  ̂
priK-eed to sell for cash to the highest cee<l to sell for cash to the bigbmt bid- 
biddi>r all the right, title and Intert'st der all the right, title and interest of 
of said defendant in and to the fol- said defeiulant In and to the following .. -  . .
lowing de«M'ribed n^l estate, levietl up-1 descrIiNHi real estate, levied upon as undermined health—with
on as the prois‘ rty of said defendants, the pro|ierty of said defendant, the syrtem that to
the same l.vlng and being situated in same lying and l»elng situated in the impurltlea—throngh which nch
the County of Itaiulall and State o f I County of Randall and State o f Texas blood tinglea head n^
Texas, to-wlt: to-w it: » le » i n-xas. advancing yeara. Enlist tha aid

All of a r»Ttoln tract of land con- Being all of N 1̂ 2 of Survev No. 121 
sisttiig of Thnn* Hundre<l and Twenty | except 40 acres out of the North West ^  fight off tha infinnltlaa Of

Old
with the aid of 8. a  a  whan you 

reach thla otaga of Ufa tha narva 
iwar Uiat has baan built up by avar

a d v a n c i n g  yaara abould not  
XX mean tha approach of a i>arlod 
of dependancy-—of cnitchea and cana* 
—of worry, cara and fatiguel

Don't draad tha days ahaadi B* 
prepared to grapple with tha hench
man of Old Age—with rhaumatlam—

few 
tree

Sherman’s march to the sea cost 
Georgia no more than the loss that 
state is suffering from the migration 
of her Negro population, according to 
the Georgia Bankers’ Association. The 
state is threatened with a loss of 
wealth amounting to $27,000,000 this 
year. It  has 46,074 vacant farm 
honses, 66..'>24 Idle idows, and a labor 
shortage o f 70,843 pt*rsons.

(320) Acres, situated In Randall Coun-1 Corner known and descrllnxl as Bbx-kt 
ty, Texas; I>es«Tll)ed as being the I Nos. 7, 8. 9, A 10 Molyneaux Heights 
South One Half of Survey No. 121 In Randall Countv, 'Texas In Block

10 a. m. and 4 p m. on the 1st. dav o f I Certificate No. 676 tl)e No. 2 A. B. A M. Addition to.Amarlllo,
* 'same being a imrt to the original I Texas.

grant to Adams, R<>aty A Moulton, a iid lor, upon the written re<iuest of said 
of record in the lH>ed Records o f said 1 defendant or bis attorney, a sufficient 
Randall County, Texas; to which r*- portion thennif to satisfr said Jiidg- 
fereiice is here made. For the years ment. Interest, penalties and costs; sub- 
1918, 1919, 1920 and 1021. I Jwt, however, to the rights of the

All of a certain tract o f land con- plaintiff for any other or further taxes 
slating of Six Hnndre<l and Forty (640) on or against said property that may 
acres situu(e<I in Randall County, Tex-1 not be iuclnded herein, and the right

November, 1023, at the Court House 
Door in Canyon, Texas, Randall Coun
ty. for pasturing said bone. The 
amount now due being $.32,25.
28i)3 ELLIS  WILSON.

as ; descrilted as Indiig a part o f the I of redemption, the defendant or any I ^ 'o u a 'n M t a b ^  IngTadleuts and Is
original grant of Bbs-k No. 2 Adams, person having an intermt thendn, to **  - -------
Ib-aty A Monlton. Alwtract No. 138(1 redet'm the said projjerty, or their in- 
C ertifln te No ■— ,  Survey No. 140, j tcrest therein, at any time within two

/

ey.
Annual Rep.— Fred Omves.

Copper api)lled in a solution of oil is 
now lieing use<l instead of tar for pre- 

|s«‘rving ro|>e. Marine p<‘sts (>at the tar 
I out of the roite and then devour the 
rope Itself, but with the cop;»er Impreg- 
natml n)pe there Is no damage result-

8HERIFPB SALE
THE STATE OP TEXAS, '

C3ounty o f Dallam.
In the District Court o f Dallam Coun

ty, Texas. ___
L. B. Steele and Citizens State Bank I the same being of nTord in the Dee«l I years from the date of sale liy ikying 

o f Dalbart, a Corporation, plaintiffs. lUx-ords of said Knndall County, to double the amount |>aid for said prop- 
versus Carrie P. Turner, L. B. Jones. I which referenct* is here made. For ert.v, and subject to any other and 
Miss Mamie Slier, Miss Anna Novotny, I the .vears of 1918, 1919, 1920 and 1921.1 fnrtber rights the defendant or an.v- 
All)ert Hanny, A. H. Kent, Mra. J. J. 1 All o f a rertalii tract o f land c<»n-jone intcrcsUxl therein, may N* cntititxl 
Dawson, Berkley Dawson, J, A. Hill, slsting of Six Hundred and Forty (640) to, under the provisions of law. Said 
F. E. Savage, and The West Texas «»’res, situated In Randall County, Tex- 
State Teachers’ College, at Canyon, a ■»'. des«TlU‘<l as being a part o f |ilo< k 
Corporation, defendants. 2 of the original grant to Adams.

MTiereas, by virtue o f an order of|l^'‘®(J’ A Moulton, Abstract No 1104„ 
sale lssue<i out of the District Conrt o f ( ’ ' ‘'•H^h-atc No. 626 Survey No. 120, the

Sicreasing blood calls—the vim and 
Tlgpr of youth that you posssaa will 
capably anable you (tf -eujoy the ad- 
▼aotages of pasalng yaara, while 
others lass fortunate are feeble and 
dependent.

8. 8. 8. for nearly a century baa 
been serving as a valnable and tlma 
bonored apahRAn  ̂l9 the fight for bale

Bold at all good drug atoraa. 
Ttaa large sit# bottle te tba 
more economteaL

fgk M \ b a  Fsel 
jke Y oa n d r

sale to lie made by me to satisfy the 
alsive des«Tll»e«l Judgment, together 
with Interest, is-nalties and costs of 
suit, and the prmH*e«ls of said sale to 
l»e applb-*! to the satisfactiim then-of.

On Wednewlay evening. Octolier 10, bulks less, weighs less and costa less 
the girls o f Cousins Hall assembled in | to apidy than the tar. 
the rect-ptlon hall for the purpose of 
organizing. With Miss Edna Graham 
a<-ting as chairman of the meeting, the 
following officers were elected:

Eiiphemla McGuire, President 
Zelma Red, Secretary.
Ijima Sweatman, Devotional Secre- j  

tary,
Margaret I.owndes, S<H'ial Secretary.
Ixils Graham. Athletic Secretary.
The president app<»lnted Alieen Tatej 

as Prairie representative.

ing from marine i>ests. The copper Daiinm County. Texas, on the 1st day w>™e lieing of ro<*or«l in the Dee<l R<-c- and the remainder, i f  any, to U- a|i-

Artiflclally colore<i flowers mnst not 
lie sold in Rome. The pure fiKsl law 
was applied to flowers, and those who 
sell “ faked” flowers will lose their 
license.

The Sesame Literary Society *met 
October 6, for the purpose o f electing^ 
officers and of inviting new studenj 
into the organization. The society was 
well repn-swted and nnanlmous in

Donlile window penes, seiiarnted by 
a sitance o f two millimeters and Joined 
together at the edg»-s by a specially 
Iia^hnted melting priK-ess to prevent 
moisture or dust getting between them, 
are us(>d. to keep out the cold iii the 
place o f ordinary windows. It Is said 

le heat insulation is perfect under 
these o<inditions. •

furnishings in the btiilding commonly 
known as “ Huntleigh Hall”  on land in 
the C<inner Addition to Canyon City, 
Randall County, Texas, d(>scrihed as 
lots Numbered Ten, Eleven. Twelve, 
Thirteen. Fourteen and Fifteen, in] 
BJock Numliered Ten ; said personal 
property belonging to said Siler and I 
Novetny; and at the same time I  did

S. B. M cCLURE» • •
Real Estats Bargaiaa

List your.. load or property with me.

I look after your inUraats. 
Canyon, Texas

The chief difficulty with the har
mony o f nations is that every power 

being all in a hurry to begin fhe year's beat the war drum and none
roumi of profit and pleasure. Ib e  fo l-1 
lowing officers were elected:

President— Byrd Mitchell. 
Vice-preeldent— Ixils Graham. 'I
Secretary— Elizabeth Webb.
Treasurer—Madge Day.

is willing to play second fiddle.- 
vllle Times.

-Asbe-

To get rid of worms in children give 
them White’s Cream Vermifuge. The 
little sufferer improves at once and

of (Htolier, 1923, on a Judgment ren- w*'* Randall Connt.v, to which pii«H| as the law directs,
dered In said Court on the 5th. day of reference is here made. For the years w . C. BLACK, Hheriff.
jSeptemlier, A. D. 1023, In favor of said 1018, 1010, 1020 and 1921. I Randall Conntv, Texas
plaintiffs and against the said defend- Or, iip<in the written request,of said Dat*-d at Cnnvon. Texas, this 3rd 
ants In Cause No. 1361, on the do<-ket d‘’ f ' ‘ndnnfs or theli- attorney, a suffl-|(iiiy of <MoIkt , iirj3. 2Ht4
of said court. I  did on the 9th. day of el»‘nl portion thereof to satisfy said 
October, A D. 1923, during the second JM'lkment, Interest, is-naltles and costs; 
wt-ek of said last mentloue<l month and *ul>Je« t, however, to the rights o f the 
year at 9 o’clock A. M., levy upon the P l« i«G ff f« r  any other or further taxi-s 
following des<Tlbed personal property «'« or against said property that may 
tcvwlt: All the honsefaold g o ^ s  and j " " t  Included herein, and the riiiiit

of redemption, the defendant or any 
lierson having an interest therein, to 
redeem the said proi)erty, or their in
terest therein, at any time within two 
years from the date of sale by iwiylng 
double the amount paid for said pr<>i>- 
ert.v, and subject to any other and fur 
ther rights the defendant or anyone in 

_  terested therein, may be entitled to, un.
levy uim’n 'saw 'lan d  l i ln g ‘ w ld ‘ l^ ts  I *‘‘5 provisions o f law Said sale to | =
Numbered Ten ( 10). Eleven ( 11), S
Twelve (12). Thirteen (13). Fourteen Judgment, togethw with inter- -
(14). and Fifteen (15). in Block N u m -P ** ■"<1 «> «■  and the
her Ten (10). o f the Conner Addition ^
to Canyon Clt.v, Randall County, Tex-I**’®, thereof, and the ^
as, and known as ' Huntleigh Hall.”  i f  any, to be appllqjJ as the
and belonging to said defendants Slier, I _  ht au
Novetny and Hanny; and on the sixth '
day o f November, A. D. 1923. beftig the .... a N*ndnll (^unty, Texas
first Tuesday of said month between L

day of October, 1023. 28t4

R. J. STQVALL
f*— *Parm and Ranch Isoans

4 l« 10 yeura Optional Prlvilsco 

PrMitpt San lea 
or Write

DR. W. R. MOODY. 
DENTTIST

You Will Uke My Work 
You W ill like My Price 

Room 8 PtX'KETT B llLD ING  
Over City light and Water Co. 

AM.ARILLO, TEXAS 
Phones: Office 3162; Residence 2665-W

the hours o f Ten o’clock A. M., and I 
Four o’clock P, M., on said day at the

Hergeant-at-Arms —  Lillie Whitten- becomes healthy, active and ro- Court House door of Randall County,
iuirg.

Critic—M rs liOng.
Co-('ritlc— Miss Edna Graham. 
Parliamentarian— Birdie Burk-

halter.
Yell I/eader—(3arola HeOer.
Prairie Representative—Allle Merle ] 
Dunaway.

bust. Price, S5c. 
macy.

A  clear colorless liquid that will heal 
wounds cuts sores and galls is the lat-Held hv Citv Phar- Texas, I will offer for sale and sell at

Hold hy c ity  r M r  auction for rash, all the right.! " T ---- - P "  " " ‘IT  ' T
2714 I hho nnd nC -M  1 ̂ t  and beat production of medical

science. Ask for Liquid Borozone, it
title and interest o f said defendants in 
and to said land; and at said last 

n  a O  X F O  A I H™** “ "d  said "Huntleigh

M V  I defendants in '
It I  1 L / U  l u  I and to said personal property, and will

sell the personal property before sell- 
. .  . . 1 *08 ••*><1.

Two doctors said I had Bright s | Canyon City, Texas,

is a marvel in Gesh-heallng remedies. 
Price, aOc, 60c and $1.20. Sold by City

27t4

The following men have been chosen 
thus far to officiate in the Antler Lit-1 dls*-ase and it would be necessary to I the 9th, day o f October, 1923.

this

SHERIFFS SALE 
TH E STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Randall.
By virtue o f an order o f sale issued

Qimiiiiiinmmiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiw

Oldest Tire Shop Location in Amarillo |
you a seleetioa of FISK. MICHELIN. HAWKEYS. DIAMOND. |  

STAR. HOOD and GOODYEAR TIRES and T C B ^  Wa buy In laffu g  

Iota at eloae prices and pass the saving ta yen. S

Gilvin Tire & Vulcanizing Company
AMARILLO. TEXAS=  106 WEST FIFTH PHONE It lt  S

erary Society for thla quarter: 
President—Joe Lancaster. 
Vice-president— Bryan McDonald. 
Secretary—James Whlttenburg. 
Treasurer—Irby Carruth. 
Sergeant-at-Arma—Foy Terry. 
Reporter—Chase Condrey.

j  remove one of my kidneys. I was sick 
for over five years and was often un
able to even turn over in bed. I start
ed taking FERRASAL when I wasn’t 
able to walk across the street. I show- 
ed marked improvement from the sec-

28t4
W. C. BLACK, Sheriff, 

Randall County, Texas.

ond box and have never bad a doctor
RepresenUtlve to Students’ Council I «ince. FERRASAL saved my life  *nd

toda.v I am in wonderful health. 1 am 1 Sold by City Pharmacy.

To remove bilious impurities in the I 
system and be made internally clean 
and healthy, you need the fine tonic ] 
and laxative properties of Herbine. It 
acts quickly nnd thoroughly. Price |

— Felix Pbill^ie.^
A large class w ill be initiated soon, 

Special program, Tuesday, 7 :00 p. m 
New students welcome.-=Beporter.

Help Keep Canyon Clean.

only too glad to tell people what FER
RASAL has done for me.”

MBS W IN N IE  W ATKINS.
3816 Secobd Ave., Dallas, Texas 
Excess acid is the primary cause of 

many dread diseases, such as kidney 
TWICE TOLD TESTIMONY I trouble, oanoer, chronic indigestion. 

Canyon People Are Deing All Hiay Can I rheumatism, etc. FERRASAL gets at 
for Fellow Suff«u«n. I the source o f the trouMe hy nentralis-

Canyon testimony has been published ing the excess acid in the stomach and 
to prove the merits o f Doan’s Kidney eliminating it from the system. Don’t 
Pills to others In Cannon who suffer allow yonr condition to be«H)me chronic 
from bad backs and kidney ills. I-eat Take FERRASAL NOW. 50c per l»ox. 
any sufferer doubt this evidence of It w ill lieuefit you or your druggist 
merit, we produce confirmed proof—  will reDind your money.

SHERIFFS SALE ' 
TH E STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Randall.
By virtue o f an order o f sale lssnc<l

Real Estate-Insurance
City Property; Randall County Lands 

Hra and AntamoMla InsnraBM 
Office In the Fleeber law affleee

J. A . Guthrie
statements from Canyon people who | 
again endorse Doan’s Kidney Pills 
confirm their former testimony. Here | 
Is a Canyon case:

T, A. Rldgway, farmer, says: " I  suf-1 
fered from a weak bladder, causing too 
frequent and proKise passage of the 
kidney secretions. I  have noticed alnce 
using Doan’s Kidney Pills that I  have j 
much better control over my kidneys 
1 recommend Doan’s Kidney Pllla to | 
releave weak kidneys.”

OVER SEVEN TEARS LATER, Mr. 
Ridgway aald: " I  haven’t had occa-j 
•Ion to use Doan’s Kidney Pills since 
I  recommended them. I  think the| 
cure they gave me haa lasted.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t! 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. RMffway had. Feater-Mllbum | 
Cik. Mfl«.> Buffalo, N. Y.

JARRETT DRt’G CO.

e i r c a s u i

THI ACID N E U rn A L IZE rX

STOPS I n d ig e s t io n  NOW!

I-----PREVENTION — 1
I battw thsa cars. Tstt's FBi tskM ia I 
I ttwawsastoatyanMiy lerbstiraviBt II « *CK HBADACME I

T u tt’s^PIMs

■for
BETTER
HEALTH

i  WHEN IN AMARIIXO DROP IN AT i

DARNALL’S CAFE |
Where you win find plenty ta eat and weU prepared, toa. s

MERCHANTS Ll'NCH ONLY .................................................... 40* =
Come in and make yourself at home with us. S

P. E. DARNALL. Prop. 51* POI-K STREET |
nilllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllHMIlllllllllilllllllllllllMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl

W E GET AH EAD  
B Y  STOPPING

leaks and doing other plumbing 
work, double quick, and at a 
fair price. For emergency work 
Jnat phone 888.

C. L. TA N N E R
(Llsamsd)

• • • • • •

D UM O ND S 

and

JEW ELRY OF 

Q U A L IT Y  

Fine Wateh Repairing 

HUGH WHITCOMB 

402 Polk Amariflo

Drink More Milk. Your Doet<ir 
win tell you that Milk is the 
healthiest beverage you and your 
family can drink—but It must 
be pure.

Careful sup^rvUion of each step 

from the cow to you insures the 

purity o f our Milk and Cream.

CANYON DAIRY
W. r . JAMESON

Says Our Old Friend fliggv;

INSURE
Before the Fire Comes

There is* little need to lode the 

bam after the horse is stolen: 

there'ls no need to insure after 

the fire deatroya your property.

Better be safe tb^n aorry.

J. D. GAMBLE
INSIKANCE REAL ESTA1V

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiinin^

I “SAY IT WITH FLOWERS” |
5 We specialise in F o rs l Designs and all kinds of Cut Flowers in season; s  
5  also Blooming Plants and Feraa ^ g
5  First Class Designers With L ife Experience. S
S  Largest Floral Establishment in the Panhandle. g

I AMARILLO GREENHOUSES I
I  A. A LR N IC S. Prap. PHONE I I  Ifi AM ARILLO, TKXA B |

iiM iiiiiiiM M H iiiiiiiiiiiiH im iinm iiin im M U H "” **” " ” ' ' * ' ' ” '* ' ' ' ' '* ' '* " '* * " " " * * * " ' "
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44 RtSlNRM IfBN MRET >

(ContlBoml from firat 
toWB bimI work In cloAarlMir*

I' mmr. .
H. ]t. Ortoa iBtroduf^ • motloo ap- 

lirorlBC of tlM tax fratiirr for rapport* 
Ing tbo rtanmordal artlvtUra, which 
war nnanlmoualf rarrl««d.

^ A «t«<crli»* comnaUU'C of fire waa au*
Ibortwd to Iw a|>|N>liilt*<l b]r the chair to 
make <'«o)roD‘a iimcram.

A bother oicriliic waa rall«<d for Toaa* 
Amy bight at iicv<hi o'clock. Luncheon 
will |irec«<il«* the program. It ia hoped 
to have a definite |tlan for procedure 
read)' to preaeiit at thia lueHliig. Thoee 
preociit laat night went away fcelinc 
that tbinga are going to hapiien in 
Canyon durtpg the eoibing year that 
nnwiia niui-h to the growth of the city.

neighbor when biw huahand began 
flHug.

officera remained at the Ixmg home 
nntli an ambulance from Origga finder* 
taking Comiwny ’ removed the body. 
!<<«g waa brought to the cN>unty jail 
and hla w ife ahortly after wont before 
the grand Jury, which waa In aeealon, 
and remained with that body for about 
a II hour.

IVwldee hla imrenta Wallace ia enr* 
Tivfd by five hrotbera and four ala* 
leva. The hrothera are: William, LIge 
and (Irady, all ranchera of Tucumcarl. 
N M . Wall, a teacher at IxK'kney and 
Kll>ert o f t'anyon. Ilia aiatera are Wll. 
lie and Marie of Canyon. KMaabeth, 
teacher o f Tucumcarl and .Mra. Valwia 
Aiidewhlte of l/ocknc).

HRNRY 1/ONff SHOT WALLACE

(Continued from firat laige |
T

law'.” aiNl u|<Hn lieliig told t'hat it wraa 
the aherlff, he oi>eiM*d the door. l*ot* 
tingi'r rcmnvial a gun from hla (xx^et 
and WbltakiT aaliod him If be killod 
the roan lying In the middle of the f1cx>r 
with hlo*Ml fonntng (xmla Ixwlde him.

lie  Mild he waa and„waa glad of It. 
kChltaker declared, lie  then related 
the liMidenta hxidliig up to tlH> ahoot  ̂
lug Wallace waa on the flixvr txwlde'a 
dar4«|N>rt. tifflixTa aald two bull«<(a 
hoiea were In Jhe davoyxvrt and two 
apota of bhxxt wrere at one isid, bcniwth 
the Nillet holee In the l«ck.

Wallaea Ftilty Draaaed 
The dead wan waa fully drewaed ex* 

cept hla «x»at. officera rejwrtvxt Ylra. 
|a>ng waa In anoth«*r nxxn whtn the 
officera arrivixl Ixit ahe came Into the 
living rixun afl**r her hualiantl had Ixvn 
rellcveil of. hla gun and waa explaining 
to offirvra the detaila of the affhir.

lie  charged that hla wife had atx'eid* 
•xl attentlona of Wallace. offU'X’ra aald, 
hut Mra I^ng emphatically d«vlar»xi 
her ItUMX'WM'r. She aald Wallaw left 
her home aa a Ixxirder wlnri her h^^ 
i<and rerrully left and declartxi be 

'would ii€*t return. l 4itcr when ahe ac* 
ei*|4fxl two more Nxirdi*ra In her home, 
Wallace returned, ahe aald.

Tt>c woman waa exceedingly cool 
when officera reached the aoHie o f the 
ab<x>iliig. they d*vlare«i She told offi* 
aelf and four amall children, two of 
children and ruahed to the home o f a

The Ixatf of John Walla«x* waa 
lx-«>ught to’ the home of hla iwrenta in 
fhnyon TlM*wray. and the fuiuTal aer* 
vice* were hWd y»«aterday afternoon at 
the nrvwmland'Cemetery, wnductwl by 
Ucv, M. M. Iteavira. A very large 
coiM-onrae of frhroda and nelghN*ra 
gathere*! to |iay their reaixx'ta to the 
ni«*niory o f thIa yoniig man. and to ahed 
a tear with the rocnihera of the be- 
nwvtxl family. John bad many frienda 
In Canyon who w ire dumfoundeil with 
grief whi*n the news came o f hla un* 
fortunate death.

Henry l-i>ng waa Indicted Tueaday 
by the Potter Coiinry grand jury, tx»* 
lug charged with munter. No attempt 
haa lxx*n made to obtain Ixind up to 
thia time.

A NRW KIND o r rKBDlNO
la  a racaat aatranea axamlaatloa 

agrlcultare. Prof, rrank R. Phllllpa 
aaked the question, ” MTbat la meant by 
halanred ratlonaT”  One student gave 
the following answer to the question: 
“ Where two trees close together and 
the rixHa run together and bare the 
Same hUid o f fruit, tbls^ia known aa 
lialanred rations.”

A hiwvy wind llftixi an elevi*n*year* 
ohi boy from the roof whcr»» he waa 
flying a large kite In New York t'lty. 
The lad kept hla hold ha the string and 
flixitixl saMy fifty  hx*t to the street, 
the kite acting as a iwracbute.

Si'iiator Smixvt. of I'tah. iwly ahavee. 
or la aliavixi every 'other day. He 
thinks that la often enough anifn je 
“ like" to give hla fm v a reat.”

A Canadian pulp mill haa ainx'eeilcil 
In manufacturing a very gixid grade 
of blotting |xi|x'r from ordinary wood 
|Nilp. Itlotting ixipi'r ia usually made 
from rag pulp.

Wilhelm llidumsollern hna- ordered 
an eight foot fence built to-keep the 
ncwajiaix'r retx>rtera from Kx>kJUig Into 
hla Ixick yani at l>oorn.

State  F a ir
of Texas

Dallas
O ct 13-28

7 D A Y S  
R A C I N G
R O D E O  

“ I N D I A "
THE riRE PAGEANT 

MAGNIFICENT

COLISEUM
GILL

MORES SHOW V 
AGRICULTURE 
LIVE STOCK 

INDUSTRY 
AT ITS BEST

“ There’s More to See This Year"

A T j l

P A t 'T  AND ('OM M KNT
Utwaon Rule"''our Judgtiienta; our 

characters determine 'our actions; 
hence the fretpient inronalatenry be* 
twtx>n them.

In the next five years Argentina will 
a|H>nd l l ’t)O.(MNMkM) for pdt>llc Improve* 
meuts.

(laiMdine in Hwlt»>riand in 4-1 ceuta 
|H-r gallon and kerom>ne retails at 36 
«vnta per gallon.

Miwt ixxiple don’t take time to thluk, 
and It wouldn’t make'much difference 
If they did. ' ;

The higgeat stadium the world haa 
ever eeeu waa in ancient Athens— It 
could hold .3.VI,0<10 |x*oplc.

The birth rate In Swixlen In HUM 
was 34tt.*l |x-r thousand; 23.37 In 11)20; 
21 1) in ID-.M and 111.33 in 1922.

There art* about 1.2.’’i0,000 acres of 
governuienl*owntHl fortxit lands In ('uha 
prliH'litally In Camaguel and Oriente 
Provinces.

California thia year baa completetl 
her aixty*three*hundredtb mile o f pav* 
ixl highway, aixl ia starting work on 
.3..Va> more miles.

The Jewish txipulatlon o f New York 
City la 1.64.3,000, gn<ateat of any Hty, 
comprising 20 per cent o f total world’s 
Jewish ixipuistlon. ^

Sadi I/ecolnte, fTtmch aviator, baa 
IxxMi officially recognised aa holder o f 
World's altitude record for flight on 
St‘plemlx*r 2, when he rt>acher 88,178.88 
fe»*t. __

John 11. Itartlett. first asslatnat 
|x>atmaalt‘r general, waa "the former 
governor o f New Ham|xdiire.

.VugUHt Iron and attvl ex|x>rta from 
Knglgiid totaled .‘l24.taN) tom*, agaluat 
270.000 In August. 1022.

The annual production of lumber in 
Mexico is now approximate^ 730.000,* 
taat ftx*i, accttrdiiig to t>stimates.

Paragrapber aald it was to he hoped 
that the "r ”  In Septemlx*r would stand 
for rain; and we hoped the "c " In Oct 
olx*r will stand for coal. IVe can lx» 
pretty <x>rtaln that the “ b" In Novem- 
lx*r will stand for hill. And as for “ U” 
aixl ' ' r ’ In PPHLIO, we know darn 
well what we stand for.— Brooklyn 
Eagle.

What many automoldles need iq not 
four-whe«*l brakes, but fore*sigbted 
drivers.—Omaha Bee.

All men are horn free aud ei]tul. hut 
a<iiue o f them gri>w up and get married. 
— Nashville Teumxisran.

Kord says he la "not running for or 
against afiiythlng." But some Ford al* 
waya la.— Little R<x*k Gaxette.

Calvin Cixdidge Isn't worrying about 
r<‘nomiuatlon. Predt'stinatiun is {lart 
of the t^lvanlatlc dtx*trlne.— Astxx'iated 
Editora.

Lloyd GtH>rg(''a new book la called 
"la  It Peat'e?" and if be d(M>sn't know, 
who d«x*s? He bel|xHl make It.— Wall 
Street Journal. ~ .

M'c are not so sure that the low 
prhv o f wh«>at tnjuhlea the average 
farmer as much as the gaao*
Hue—Cleveland TTmea.

'i'be lxx»k o f etiquette doesn't men* 
tion It. hut It la consitl«*r»'d go*>d form 
to return the lxx»k of «‘tiquette yoq lx»r- 
row — Pottsville Journal.

'The averag** man now llv«»a thirty* 
o»ie years longer than he did in 1900. 
He has to in order to get hla tax«>a 
l>ahl —Athens (Ga.) News.

The Japamxe earth-iunke klMe«i near
ly ala ninny |x>ople a« ar»> kllhxl by the 
antomohllea of .Vmerlca In a year,— 
Floremv t .Ms. 1 Herald. ----

Twentieth - I'vntury |>hilanthriipy 
Clvi-a five miUlona to stricken Ja|sin 
and a million and a half to Dempaer, 
I'irpo. Rickard A Co —Cleveland Titnea.

.Vh. well, when the church.*" discover 
they <>an't aw'ces.-fqlly gomixHe 4r|th 
the t h e a t e r r e l i g 
ion again— Baltimore Evening 8un.

Frt»m the operator’s point o f view 
th«f "trike was to»'» "hort. giving them 
hardly any opjx>rtnnlty to giH rid of 
their as'*e-.o* i-oal.*—I»*‘frr;t News
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LIVE STOCK EFFICIENCY

, Scrub stock is inefficient. It doesen’t produce a large 

enough quantity of marketable products in proportion to the
% t

cost o f  raising it.

With pure beds, income increases much faster than costs. 

And that’s what makes P ro fit !

Let’s be efficient in Randall County. Let’s have more 

bred stock!

LV

R. L  ORA\’R8. Oaahlar

\

A W INNER
Father (reading a letter from hla 

son at college to mother)— “ W illie sayt 
h^ got a beautiful lamp from boxing.” 

Mother— " I  Juat knew he’d win some
thing In hla athletics.”— Exchange.

S U O H T  EXCEPTION
The automohlle always tx*ats the 

train to the crossing. Ivarring accidents. 
— I>«*trolt News.

The Welsh, aa all the world knows, 
are wonderful singers, and esp€*clally 
excellent in vocal singing.— The Shreve* 
port Journal.

PR IZE  W INNERS DUROC HOGS— 
Young and fine, for sale or service. Aa 
gmxl aa the beat; better tban the rest 
See them before buying. Milton Bear* 
era. 28t2

TWO 1UX)M8— For 
Pboii^ ,331.

rent. Close In. 
p i

\3Tien ihe meek lnh.*rlt tbv* earth, 
they w>ll come Into ixiaaeasion of a lot 
o f probl,*ma i)o meek mac can handle. 
— E u ^ e  l  O fe.) Thiny OTXTd. —

■J. M  Burkhalter la 111 and la still 
cvmflmHl to hla bed. but with some im* 
provement.

FOR SALE
W ANTED— Four more girls to board; 
w ill give one half o f board to work a 
little. I're.l Scidt. , 29t4

IA)ST—34x5 truck mud ebain. Finder 
please return to J. M. Redfeam. It

Paper- banging and palntlcg done 
promptly. F. K. Wllliama. k6tf

PAR.M LOAN& II
Long time, low rate, good optlona, 

quick service. Do not require adiool' 
land patented. Also buy Vendor Lien ' 
Notea. Z. O. FOOERSON.

REKO TATIXG —We w ill renovate 
matreaaes for 82.S0 and up; call tor 
and daliver the tame day. M. W. 
Dooley, phone 6012TT1 Ttf

FOR TR.XDE— 3 angora goats, 3 nan- 
nie". 1 hiK-k and 1 weather, to trade 
for hog". Ia*o Stocker. 2Stf

Help Get Canyon Clean!

WANTED— Clean cotton rags at the 
News Office.

WANTED— Clean cotton rags at the 
News Office.

F o r  SERVICE—Registered Jersey 
bull; fees $3.00 In advance with return 
privilege. J. C. Dlson at the C. F. 
Walker place. 28t4

YOUR AUTO TOP— D ^ it 'n e e d 'r a ^  
pairing In any way? Firat claaa ma* 
terlal and workmanship in every Job. 
Prirea right. Thompson Hardware Co

w a n t e d — nean cotton rags at tbe 
News tiffice.

James L. Wohlford.
L.\W iA S J y  i n m :r a n c e  

CANYON, TEXAS

R. L. LESTER
ATTORNEY A T  LAW  

CAN-YON, TEXAS

I Ilc ’ i* K w p  Canytxi Clean.

FOR SALE— Mi-CormU'k row bliuler. 
S«>e W. E. Tucker, phone 364. 2t>p2 |

TA K E N  UP—One black Jersey cow ; 
{w ith  horns, and thnx* light Jersey! 
«-alve«. Call and |xi.v exiienaea. O. G. | 
Foster. ^  !__________ . - - tII ■■ II I ' i'»i ■ II I ■ ^
F« )R SALE— t>ll for hog or chicken j 
houses. 10c per gallon. -Kuehn A Far-j 
low Girrage. i l t '

I-OR RENT—Good garage. David U. 
Munson, phone 200. . p l

Fo r  TRAD E— 'J80 acres all smooth 
land. 51 miles from Canyon; 112 .lO per 
acre. 8. B McClure. 28

The Largest Furniture Store in the Panhandle*
* «

C A SH  ^ 7 3  CREDIT ((jjrxjs oxn,
Amarillc, Texas

L e t us Fu tn ish  you  H om e , Cash or C red it. Our ea sy  
te rm s  a rc  op en  to a ll P a n h a n d le  p eop le

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im iiii i im iiii i i i i iH iiii i ii im iiii i iH iiii i i i i i i i i i i ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ir . i i i i i i i i i i i i i ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ii i i i im iM iiii i i i i i i im ................................................................................................................................ .
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T H E  F I R E M A N ’ S B E N E F I T  S H O W  

MONDAY and TUESDAY, OCTOBER, 22 - 2 3

T H E  M I D N I G H T  A L A R M
. < * ‘ . t ■

Get your Tickets from the Firemen
Admission 10-35c

9 8

Q  L Y  M  P I  G  T H E A T R E

N
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READY FOR THE PLUNGE

/ 1

'  A  fT o ^  eC diTfac (M s  te tke *w»ter etrevs,'* to bo 
ittncUoiu at the fU to  Fair o( TaxAs, DaHaa, Oet IS-St.

MUST BE GOOD TO 
MAKE RODEO GRADE 

AT STATE FAIR MEH
FroAuear Tom L. ■urnott Tolla Cow  ̂

boya tha Oalng Will Bo RawBli 
' < at Dallaa.

panebaat tho prodoetloa 0t tbo 
bisgbat rodaos In tha conatry, Tom 
Lk B u ^ t t ,  mllllonaira T^zaa and 
ownar o l  tha Trlanfla Raneh, who 
arlU produho • tha Stata Fair Rodao 
at Dallaa. a ^ th a  foatora attraction 
tor each altonpon of the aacond 
weak of tha F i ^  Oot. t l - t t ,  haa 
aoat forth a dlctni

~Nona bat tha haat\naad apply,' 
ha haa aald. “Tha gdlng will ba 
roogh, and only tho n ^ t  export 
oan expect to oarTtra.'

Shrory ranch ownar In tha ^ ^ t  haa 
bad the call from Bamatt. to NMnd 
aa the repreaentatiTo of hla pai 
alar domain, hla crack' ropor, 
dogar or lidar.

Burnett la folly poatad In orery 
branch of cowboy apoita and tha 
roQulramenta ba laya down for hla 
rodeo productions are of tha moat 
atrlngent character. For that rea- 
aon It la aaaerted that tha State 
Fair 'contest In calf roping, broncho 
buatlng. trick riding, fancy roping, 
steer bull-dogging, wild horse races, 
wild steer riding and the like, will 
be of the most thrilling nature. Tha 
priies, it la said, will ba sofflclantly 
attract a to bring to Dallas the 
greatest assemblage of expert talent 
ever assembled in the southwest. 
Burnett’s following among western 
cattleasen la the largeat of any rodeo 
producer in the country.

Already the word has gone forth 
to the Burnett scouts throughout the 
west, to gather,the most unumable, 
human hating, outlaw bucking 
horses/ the wildest lobg-borned Mexl< 
can steers and the trickiest Brah* 
mas to be found, with the fleetest of 
calres from the open ranges, for 
use In the State Fair contests. With 
the assembling of the many score 
trained cow-ponies, and with 300 or 
more expert riders, it Is declared 
the melting pot at Dallas will seethe 
with spectacular Interest.

SEN. ROYAL S. COPELAND 
of New York

VETERAN TOEGRAPHERS 
FIAN FAIR REUNION

I

Vateraa telegraphers all Orar the 
southwest hare takes up tku sag-
geatlon of Oeorge W. Foster of Dal
laa, for an “ old timers”  eontast and 
Teunlon at tha Stata Fair of Texas, 
Dallas. OcC 13-38 with the utmost 
eathaslasm. It la proposed to hold 
the reunion on Press Day, Monday, 
Oct. 15, and Indications are many 
pioneer masters of tha Morse code 
will be on band. P. Cain, a dis
patcher with the L. R. A  N. railroad 
at OreenTlIle, has Issued a sweeping 
challenge to all comers, for a contest 
at sending and reoelrlng, without 
the use of any “ new-fangler”  arrange
ments, such aa sending machines or 
typewriters. Dr. C. W. Bynham of 
Dallas, a practicing physician, says 
he belleres he can “ ont-telegraph“  
Mr. Cain, and ssTeral other “rets** 
hare expressed the same opinion. 
H. J. PettlnglU, a high official of the 
Bell Telephone Co. at St. Louis, who 

[M a telegrapher In Boston back In 
t ^ e a r l y  ’70’s, has written Mr. Fos
ter ̂ ^presalng his keen Interest In 
the pimposed reunion, and H. A. 
Mohr, gMeral manager Western Un
ion, and R es id en t of the Old Time 
TelographeW and Historical Assocl- 
rtioQ, has d^lared his keen Inter
cut and proffers^ hla aid in making 
the reunion a full success.

JUDGES FOR STATE
FAIR POULTRY •HOW

Judges who will preside at the 
State Fair Poultry show, Dallas, OcL 
13-28 th'Is year, hare been announced 
as follows: — ..

Chas. V. Keelar, Indiana; James 
A. Tucker, Michigan; Charles Smith, 
Oklahoma, and J, C. Johnston, Iowa.

All are Tsteran American Poultry 
Association men, accredited by the 
association, and hare officiated at 
the biggest shows In the country.

Judging at the State Fair poultry 
show will begin promptly at t  a. m., 
Monday, Oct. 16. Entries close on 
Oct. 1.

Superintendent Walter Barton of 
the poultry department has returned 
from a tIsU to various big poultry 
shows in the east, and declares that 
a number of the prominent breeders 
will show at the State Fair.

Happy Happenings
Mrs. Wm. F. Millar and children,

Winfield, Mnriel, and Eugene o f Can
yon spent the week end with friends 
here.

Sbof Montgomery o f Amarillo was 
here Monday on business.

Lola Davis and Fay Scott o f Tulla 
spent Sunday afternoon with IxMiiee 
and Hasle Brown.

Wayne McMillan o f Lamesa visited 
friends' here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and A r̂s. J. D. Waite and sons,
Clyde and Troy, and Fred Mulkey left 
Thursday for California where they 
will spend the winter 

John C. Poole o f Canyon spent Sun
day here.

Mrs. J. E. Ourley and little son. Bob, 
visited in Tulla Tuesday with her sis
ter, Mra. D. H. Culton.

Bill Ratjen was a Plalnview caller 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Evans left Saturday for 
Texhoma where she will visit her 
daughter, Mra H. L. Holland and fam 
lly.

P. H. Herndon o f Texico vllsted 
friends here Sunday evening and Mon
day.

Cecil Hagood o f Tulla worked in the 
Hagood’s Place beie Friday while his 
brother, D. H. Hagood attended the 
Fair In Amarillo.

Owen Llndley and Hurley Maynard 
o f Tulla visited friends here Friday 
evening.

Mra O. M. Fowler la violtlng her 
parents, Mr. and Mra W. A. Cates in 
Ploydada this week 

Mias Libby Frasier who Is teaching 
the Plain Center School spent the 
w e ^  end with friends in Canyon.

Mr. and Mra W. T. Helms left Sun
day for California where they will 
spend the winter.

Grace McConnell spent the week end 
with friends In Tulla.

Only a few from here were able to 
attend the Sunday School Institute at 
Vigo Park Sunday on account o f the 
rain. Among those who attended were 
O. M. Fowler, W. C. Lindsey, Rev. and 
Mrs. B. W. Wllkina Billie and Beth 
Fowler, Edith Bandy, Eloise Markham,
Lets Gillham, Gladys Bandy, Hall 
Wrenn, Claude James and Ural Barn
ard

Miss Lula Bowman spent Saturday 
night with borne folks In Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Newberry of 
Tulla spent the w e ^  end at the par
ental G. L. Grounds home.

Mrs. C. A. Akers returned Sunday 
from Iowa where she baa visited sev< 
oral weeks with relatives. HOCK AND  B E S T -R est while you

Mrs. Wilkins of Hale Center Is vis- rocic In new rockers. Good values.
Ring her son, B. W. Wilkins and and | Atkins Furniture Store.
family here this w e^ . , _

Claude James was' a Tulla caller S A L E -O ll for h ^  or ch k k ^
Monday morning. houses. 10c per gallon. Kuehn A Fsr^

Little Helen Elizabeth Bowman o f “
Canyon spent Sunday and Monday House furnished; two
with her slstre Miss Lula Bowman ^ o f high
who is teaching school here. | 3̂ ,3 „

Flake Montgomery was in Canyon 
Sattirday afternoon to enter school. He | rO R  SALE— Sewing mm Jilne. J. M. 
will attend the otdlege this winter. Vetesk. 20tf

Mrs. Marion Dillon and little daugh
ter Nie, spent the week end in Canyon. II-CST— Strayed from my place Mon- 

Mra. G. Walker left Saturday for 1 October 1st, two Hampshire 
Olney where she was called to the bed-1 shoats. Boar and a g ilt ; weighing | 
side o f her sister who is quite sick. alwut 200 and 225 each.

Mr. and Mra. A.“ W. Montgomeir hod | 
daughter, Daisy, spent the week end 
in Amarillo.

Jesse Curb left Saturday night for 
I.«mesa where he will visit several I FARM LOANS,
weeks with rc-Utivea. | Long time, low rate, good options,

.'vv* ;.VV^ *Tt>U A— 
n*-' ‘t L'.
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NO INCOME
TOO SMALL

Some people have an idea that only large inconqea justify 

the opening of-a bank account.

No income is so small but what this bank can be of ser

vice and we cordially invite you to come in so that our 

various departments can be explained.
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W e help'small incomes grow to large income 

help yours?

Can we

Cr S U R P L U S

FOR SALE

2IP2

James L . W iM fo rd .
LAW  LAND  INSURANCE 

CANTON, TEXAS

R .L  LESTER
A T T O R N IT  A T  LAW  

CANTON, TEXAS

The Larpest Furniture Store in the Panhandle

C A S H  C R E D I T  {

John Vc- 
________ ^

Paper banging and paintltg dona
promptly. F. K. Williams. lOtf

A quiet wo<ldiiig took place in onr quldi service. Do not require school 
little town Tuesday at noon when Miss land patented. Also buy Vendor Lien 
Margaret Arnold and Mr. Bert A  Hll>-1 Notes. Z. G. FOGERSON. 
ner o f Prlnevllle, Oregon, were married 
at the home of the hrlde’a par-mts, Mr. 1 FOUND—Casing and rim last week.

I t

~  Amarillo, Texas
Let us Fu in ibh  you  H orne, Cash 01 C ted il. Oui eas', 

te rm s  are op en  to a ll P a n h a n d le  p eop le

W e P a y  the Freie^it to all Panhandle Points

LOW STATE FAIR RATE -t i-m  
ANNOUNCED BY T. A  P.

and Mrs. E. F Arnold. Rev. David 
Bryanoff officiated. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hlbner will leave soon for Prlnevllle 
^  make their home. We all go togeth

|C. U  Thompson,

S t a t e  F a i r
of Texas

A

Senator Royal 8. Copeland of New 
Tork^..declared to be a strong “ dark 
horse" candidate for tk «  Democratic 
presidential nolntnatloa, w ill vlalt 
the SUte Fair of Texas, OsUaa. OcL 
13-38. Dr. Copeland srlU dallver an 
addraaa at tha Fair on Oet, 30. He 
la oua of tha moat prominent medi 
eal men In the oountry, and ai 
alumaua e l tha Unlveralty of Mlntai- 
gnn. __________________

THIRTY RR lM IUM t FOR
COUNtY EXHIBITS' _____  •_ T-p- WMBMMW

Thirty prsnilania a rt oftamd hy 
tbo SUta Fair . of Taxaa this 
tor eduatf sxhibRs In ths 
tsorsl SepsrtmenL Ths pfssitsms 
mags from |3M for Omt ts |1M

Announcement has been made by 
the Texas and Pacific Railway of a 
■ptfeial round trip rate to the State 
Fair of Texas at Dallas, to apply 
Saturday and Sunday, OcL 13-14, 
Oct. 20-21 and Oct. 27-28, of 76 per 
cent of the regular saason rata, to 
apply from all stations on the Texas 
and Pacific lines, from Marshall on 
the east to Big Spring on the w est 

Tickets will be sold for trains 
leaving all stations OcL IS, OcL 
80, and OcL 37.' They will be good 
returning, on trains leaving Dallaa 
Sunday night fellowing tha daU 
named.

RENOVATING— We wlU reoorato
matreeeee for $2.80 and up; caU for

 ̂ .and d r iver  the same day. M. W.
er in wishing them a long and happy ^
married life. _______________

Mr. C. F. Zoellers left Saturday for TOUR AUTO TOP—Does It nead ra
the Kansas (ilty Markets with a load pairing In any w ayt First ciai 
of cattle. terlal an^ wof^kmanahlp In every Job.

Mrs. C, R. Strong left Wednesday | Prices rlgbL Thompson Hardware Oo 
afternoon for Dallas where she will
take treatments for about a week. W ANTED— Clean cotton rags at the 

News Office.

FOR SALE—Used Ford Coupe and 
span of horses. Dr. D. M. Stewart.

W ANTin>—Young man or young wo-

HALB COUNTY OFFERS
STATE FAIR FR IZ !

Child-birth
HOW thousands o f women, by tho I

simple method 6f  ad eminent orders for Christmas
physician, have avoided unnecessary Liberal commission. W rite for in-

Hale County, Texas, through tha 
Plalnview Board of City Develop- 
menL is offaring a piisa of a round 
trip tickat to the SUte Fair of Texas, 
Dallaa, OcL 13-28, 1 ir tha baat da- 
■ign for a background for tha Hale 
County exhibit at ihs Fair. Hal# 
County has baen at the top of the 
list of county exhibit winners for tha 
last eevaral yeara, and plana to 
keep lu  record good. It is declarad.

P R u o a i iT i  o r  s o u t h  w e s t
QOINO TO STATE FAIR

miseries through many I 
months ond up to the! 
moment Baby has sr-1 
rlTed, li fully explained 
In tbe remarkabls book,! 
“ Motherhood and tbe I 
Baby.” Telia alao what to 
do before and after baby 
eomea, probabla dhte M 
birth, baby rules, e t^  
and about “Mother's 
Friend," used by three 
generations of mothers, 
and sold In all drug 
stores everyw h ere. 
^Mother's Friend" Is sa- 
plled extersally. Is sens 
free from narcotics, per
mits easier natural re- 
adiastmest of musclss 
and Dervas dsrlag ex-' 

sey sad ehlla-birth.

formation and gives references as to 
your character and ability. Box 398, 
Canyon. t l

Dallas 
O ct 13-28

W ANTED—Clean cotton rags at the
News Office.

W ANTED—Oean cotton rags at the
News Office.

D A Y S  
A G I N G

R O D E O
“ I N D I A ”

.THE FIRE PAGEANT 

MAGNIFICENT

COLISEUM
BILL

HORSE SHOW 
AGRICULTURE 
LIVE STOCK 

INDUSTRY 
AT ITS BEST

Druggists all ovar Taxas and tha 
pthar Bouthwaatam Sutas, am baing 
told about arrungamaats for Dmg- 
glsts’ Day at tha St ta Fair of T a »  
as. Dallas, OcL 13-tv, iiaxL tiiro««h 
lhair trad# Joamals. Druggists’ Day 
will ba Tuaaday, OcL 13, whleh Is 
also Dallaa Day. sad thoaaaaSa rt 
tlM “pill roUara”  am axpaataS ta 

taaSr Tkfi ahlaf avast aa tha laaa 
traMu OaL^ll, will to  -tto

darlsf ex-

S2i’ arrjaiSi'.
BA-73. AUssta. Os. “M etW s 
■eld at all g«M  drag

BUTTER PAPER----- Plain or with
your name printed on same. (^ U  at 
News office.

**There*t More to See Thu Year”

Start uslaf tt 
Btajrtea, Ifuis..

WM. F. MILLER

■ a n r A t i  AM D L O A M

WeSe WILLIAMS
l iv a

iwni W m
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BUFFALOES BEGIN SEASON WITH  
100 TO 0 VICTORY OVER OKLA. 

JUNIOR A. &  M. FROM GOODW ELL
Tlie a u te  Te»c|>er» Cd-

BofTa
CLUB HOUSE IS 

ALMOST READY
BITTALO M.A8COT8 ALSO UA\m

A BETTCR PL.%CE TO LHIE.

1«>«v BoitaloM Mally awamped tb« Pan
handle Jnnkte Aertmitnre and Mech
anical Collece from Ooodwell. Okla
homa, la their flrat came of the aeahon 
hy a ’’acore of 100 to 0, over SO men 
l.etBC need by the Buffalo coach. |

Ex-Oapt. 'Bnraon. fnllbark on the 
Buffalo aqnad. wa* the flrat man to { 
raixy the h«ll over the ffoal line. A '
I«aa to lAncaater, end. netted two 
tonebdowna for the Bnffaloea In the 
Brat fire mlnntra of play. After that 
the Buffaloes made tonrtidoama al- 

imost at will, the Goodwin twins prob
ably makinc the longest aaina 

Second Strinc Goes In 
At the beidnnInK of the second quar

ter. Coach Barton sent In a now back- 
field compooed of O. Mitchell. R. Blv-
ina Herm. and Lem Sone; and before | »<’ Admlni«ratlon bulldins
the end of the half, the Coach was

BVT PBW EXCEPTIONS
Yonag man, don’t swear. There is 

DO occasion for It outside o f a print
ing o ffke, where It Is useful when the 
paper la behind time. It\ also comes 
In handy In proof-reading and In **fn- 
despensiblo”  when the Ink srorka bad 
and the press begins to ‘•buck." I t  Is 
soemtimes brought Into use when the 
foreman's mad; and It has been known 
to entlrely remove the tired feeling o f 
the (Hlitor when he looks over the pap
er after it has tieen printed. Outside 
the printing office it is a foolish habit.
— Qiianah Tribune-Chief.

Teams Now hare Quarters on .Athletic 
Kidd—To Be Finished .

Thb Week.

The 192  ̂ football squad has the 
Athletic Committee to thank for the 
new Club House that has just been 
completed at the east end o f Buffalo 
Park. No more will the squad have

using a practically new team from the 
one he had started with. The half 
ended with the score 57 to 0 in favor 
o f the Bnffaloea

With more new men In the llne-np. 
the third quarter ended with the score 
the same that It was at the end o f the 
flrat half. In the fonrth quarter the 
flrat eleven men went hark In the game 
and carried the hall over the line for 
seren more toochdowna making the 
score 100 to 0.

The game was matched by the coach 
only for a practice tilt la preparation 
for the big game with Howard Payne 
CoUi«a from Broamwood next Satur
day afternoon. It gave him an oppor-. 
faulty to see what material ta!e had and 
bow the various combinations worked. 
The stars were too nuaierons to men-
tif

Goodwdl Buffaloes
. . L. E.

Rons ...... .......................... Vaughn
L. T.

F a lls ____________— — .........Golden
L. G.

T>smeII_____ - ---------------------- Adams
r C .
C u t le r ____________________  Thompson

R. O.
-klexander - __—-------- ------------Parnell

R .-T .
Leg ________________ CapL Johnson

' . R. E.
W a lU e e _____________________ Lancaster

Q
Carleaon _____________________  Jenkins

—  L  e.
McRee, O a p L .........— 1—E. Goodwin

R  H.
R h o r b _____________________________M. Goodwin

F
F ie ld s ________________   Bnraon

Substitutes for Buffaloes: O. Mitrti- 
ell. R  Blvlna. Herm. Lem Sone. Jen
nings. Law Sone. Terry* McDonald. 
Santy. Jones, Toamsend. Ackerman. 
Munsey, Tabor. Haley, Boatright. P. 
Johnson. M. Jenkins. R. Mitchell, An
derson. D. Blvlna.

Referee. Parcells; Umpire. Cart
wright.

to dress before and after games.
The new Club House is twentt-two 

feet wide by sixty feet long. I t  con
tains locker rooms both for the visit
ing teams and the Bnffaloea, a shower 
t «th  room, a toilet, and a drying room. 
Each of these rooms Is equipped with 
the most np-to-date fixtures. They are 
also arranged so as to give convenience 
and comfort to our athleteoL The 
luillding Is steam heated. Probably the 
most important compartment In the 
house is the drying room where the 
players uniforms may be dried after 
earti day's worfc-ont I t  Is a great re
lief to the boys to know that they will 
not have to pnt on cold, wet aults to 
practice In. The Club House w ill be 
rea<^ for the* Hoyrard Payne 9 me 
next Saturday.

CKber improvements in and aronnd 
Buffalo Park are a carpet o f Bermuda 
grass over part o f the football field 
and a new pasture east o f the park for 
Charles E. and Mary Anne, the two 
Ituffalo mascots o f the College.

D

ANNIVERSARY SALE|
N O W O N  . 1

I A  WEEK OF PRICE REDUCTIONS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 1

I Kiiginenien on. liK-omotivea when go
ing through s tunnel ifrequently en- 
ctinnter best ranging as high a t l.KI 
(Itwn-cii with smoke and molature-lad- 
en atmoMphere often fliletl with deadly 
carbon monoxide gas.' The Bureau of 
Mines has exiM'rimented with gas 
masks for use of cab erewa. and has 
p«‘rfect»Hl a small |>ocket r«‘spirator for 
<iuick use when in a tunnel. A  more 
Natlsfactory method for combating the 
gas Is to supply fresh air to the men 
from the air brake system on the train. 
.V rul¥*r tulie f l t t « l  with a funnel 
a'hicb is bHd obtst' to the face furn
ishes an ad<><|uate amount of air.

Two years ago this store waa opened with an entirely new stock of merckandiae— an abund
ance of old-time experience and push— a firmly fixed policy to serve its patrons in a fair, 
honest way. . ■ . ^

IF r r s  FROM RICHARDS ITS RIGHT

Notwithstanding the many local adverse conditions the patronage has continued to grow, 
the 1923 business showing a remarkable, increase over that of 1922. Our stock of goods 
is as clean and fresh looking as the day we opened. W e buy no junk. W e sell good mer
chandise out while the style is good— and more keep coming.

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  CONFIDENCE A N D  Y O U R  TR AD E

Eilwanl W.^l^lwaMn, o f Cincinnati, 
says, ••The bigger you are than your 
work, the easier you will find It, and 
the swifter will be your progress In it. 
Certainly others s il l  l>e attracted to 
help you along, or iuiy whatever you 
ma.v have to sell in goods or services, 
in the measure that yon are an all- 
rouTHi human Udng—big, broad, and 
kindl.v— ami not simply a machine, as 
a man always becomes who permits 
his work to master him.”

DRESSES

President Obregon. o f Mexico, naya  ̂
” My international creed Is that o f 
world peace and intemationsl brother
hood.. I believe that war should cease 
forever, and that we should cease to 
emphasise national lines and under
stand that we are all brotliers.”

S  Pricad at-

Believlng that the thousands o f vis
itors received by President Harding 
did much to break down bis health, the 
.\merican Philatelic Rm-iety recently 
cancele<l an engagement tx> shake bands 
with President C'Oolidge. This custom 
o f setting aside an boar dally for the 
reception o f visitors freqoently brought 
to the White House as many as 1.200 
{lersons a day to shake the President's 
ha ml.

The Japanese Parliament la modeled 
externally upon that o f Great Britain, 
but its spirit is entirely different. In 
Ja|ian. debates in Parliament are pleas
ant (KViisions where men o f second 
rank are permitted to disi>lay them
selves. The leader o f a party may not 
even have a seat in the chamber.

B  6 0 4  P o lk

God made the country but man ihade 
the detour signs.—Toledo Blade.

The giant Reqnoia. thirty-two feet In 
diameter and 2R0 feet high, which is 
the second largest tree In the world, 
wss dediacted to President Harding's 
memory as the Warren Harding Tree. 
The giant redwfKid is 5.000 years old 
and is pe-ond in slxe to the General 
Sherman Tree.

William Alien White In the Emporia 
Gaaetle. says, ••Until the farmer has 
learned the organisation game, the 
game that fixes {u-icea and gives up its 
Independence for the right to prosper, 
the game that ail the world has learn
ed in the last 200 years, the farmer'a 
cake Is doogh.

Pack horses nsed In the Canadian 
Survey party which mapped the land 
north o f Athabasca Landing. Alberta, 
did not need to he taught what a 
smudge Is for. The momeot la was 
started they crowded up into the smoke 
to escape the tormenting flies. This 
made it easy to round them up for the 
next day's journey.

Help Keep Canyon Clean.

In all malarial countries the popular 
reroe<ly is Herblne. P «»p le  find it a 
good medicine for pnrifying the sys
tem and warding o ff the dlsHise^ Price 
flOc*. Sold h.v City Pharmacy. 27t4

Real Estate-fosmaiiGe
CItjr Property; Bamlan Im o ii

Offic* In tha P M w  tom

J. A. Guthrie
S .  B .  M c C L U R E

Real Eototo Bargatos 
Lie* jrenr load or propartg with ma

took after yonr 
Caajrms Tei

Germany has more destitute million- 
alree than were ever knf»wn In history. 
— Birmingham Age Herald

A clear roiorless liquid that will heal 
wounds, (*nta. sorWand galls Is the lat
est and best prodm-tion of medical 
science. Ask fur l.i(|uid Boroxooe, it 
is a marvel in flesb-heallng remedies. 
Price. aOc, «0c and tl.20. Hold hy City 
l*harmacy. 27t4

R. J. STOVALL 
Firm and Ranch Loans

For the NEW SEST PAPER  and a complete Report of the 
LIVE  STOCK M AR KET, as well as all other markets, buy

a W IC H IT A  BEACO N  at the

•CITY FRUIT STAND
w ,  carry the largest selection of Magazine in town

t 4 » H H 4  I l i u m  H -H I I I I I H H  I I I I I I I I  I I I 1 I I I I I  I I It I I I

«  te !• y« OpttonaJ Prlrtlaps

Bw Write

WE GET AH EAD  
B Y  STOPPING

leaks and doing other plumbing 
work, doable qniek, and st t  
fair price. For emergency work 
just phone SR8.

C. L. T A N N E R
(Ltoenoed)

*  < >

•I-.

MILK
Tile National Drink

Get the Habit, and bay 
from tha

BROOKDALEDAIRY
C . A .  P R IC E
Phone 285

Fall Is Here
The time of year when you want new—

— W A L L  PAPER  

— VAR NISH  

— PAINTS  

— STAINS

W e carry all kinds of W all Papef. Paints and Stains, and 
our prices are much lower than you will expect.

W e alao carry a large line of Patent Medicines, Drugs, 
Drug Sundries, Toilet Articles, and in fact everything 
h an d le  by a first class drug store.

City Drug store I;
-  ilS^ PO LK  .STREET AMARILLO, TEXAS

FOR $2«.75
Wc offer Fine All Wool Polret Tw ill Dresses in 
tailonHl and trimme<l styles. Alsu pretty Silk 
Dreiuies fashioned o f both cre|)e and satin finished 
materials.

FOR $26.75
There are many Silk and Woolen Dressea These 
include Crepe, Satins, Canton, etc., o f Rllk.. We 
have placed In this lot s selection o f styles made 
o f the seamm's newesT woolr^ fabric—CHAR- 
MElN. .Most Cliarmein Dresses are priced at 
$S5.00 te $100.00.

) FOR $n.75
We offer some elegant styles that are sure to win 
favor whenever shown. Yon will like our Dresses 
and should see these and others

....$46.75, $55.06, $65.00, and $85.00

CLOAKS i \

$23.75

is the Special Price on Coats made of real Saltonia, 
with Viatka, Coney and Mouflln Collara.

$26.75

will bay a  coat during tbi# Anniversary Rale from 
a variety of plain and fancy trinuned Bolivia and 
Normandie Coata Tbes*- coats are lined with 

Ratln. Canton and Brocade Sllka.

$56.75
Thin line includes coats that should sell for $75.00. 
The materials are the seaium's favorite fahrli's, 
such as Ormandale and Ru|>errtieeti.
OTHER COATS ARE SPECIALLY PRICED AT

$69.75, $85.00, $60.00, $100.00, $110.00 to $200.00 =

Get the Thrifty Habit of Trading at

Richards
Where Women W ho  DreM Beat Buy Am arillo s

DR W. R  MOODY 
DENTIST

Ym  WUl Like My Work 
Yoa WUI Uke My Price 

Boon 8 PUCKETT BUILDING  
Over City Light and Water Co. 

AMARILLO, TEXAS 
Phones: Office 3182; Residence 2665-W

wniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiH
i  WHEN IN AMARILLO DROP IN AT

DARNALUS CA FE
S  Where yse will ftod ptonty te sni and wel
I  MERCHANTS LUNCH O N L Y ------------------------
S  Coats la and amka yanrself at boaw with as. g
I  P. B. D A B N A m  Prop. 515 POLK STREET |
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Buy Your Tires
f r i M

^ re s to tte
DEALER

At the Lateet Prices—The Lowest
in History

You wfn find the Firestone DesJer one 
of the stable business men of your com
munity. He offers a clean, f r ^  s t o ^  
bedeed by a well organised service. He 
wants you as a permanent customer.

That is the reason he sells Firestone 
tires. He knows and has plenty of proof 
that they are the best tira  on the mar
ket. He can give you the greatest value 
pcvl thereby retain your tikide Cor jreart.

went the entire race without s stop. This 
and every other important race this year 
gras won on Firestone Oum-Dipped  
Cords and Stesun-Welded Tubes. Such 
performance gi-ves you conclusive proof 
of their strength and durability.

Every day you find new proof of this 
unequalled value. Cn the 15th of this 
month. Firestone Tires set two new dirt 
track records at Syracuse when Tommy 
Milton slid around four tums at every 
mile and covered the 100 miles in 75 mln- 
utes, 33 hundredths seconds. He also 
established a new world’s record for one 
mile by covering it in 42 and 28 hun
dredths seconds. The next four cars to 
finish were also equipped with Firestone 
Qum-Dipped C o r ^  Bach one of them

Not only do race drivers use FlrestoiM! 
Tires as protection to their lives and the 
surest aray to victory, but the largest 
tire buyers In the world insist on and 
buy Firestone Tires for economy and 
service. These buyers include the Imding 
car manufacturers, the biggest commer
cial car operators and the taxicab and 
motorbus operators. 57,639,714 tire 
miles were sold to taxicab and motorbus 
operators in the month of AugusL

Think this over. You cannot afford 
^  accept anything leas than Firestone 
service and economy. You can buy this 
service and economy from any r i  the 
dealers listed below.

R. E. FOSTER, FILLING STATION

America Should l^mducc Its On n Ruhhci — >  ; r .
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Deeds Filed This 
W ed [ Tnmsfnring 
Randall Comity Land

To Biiy More Cows 
- For College Dairy

, \

The followlnc deeds famished the 
News by the Randall County Abstract 
Company, hare been recorded In the 
County Clerk’s office.

R. R. Oatton to O. O. Oatten, 80 
acres of section 44, bik M-0. Consider
ation 11210; (ha lf Interest).

Mm. F. E. Perkins to W. D. Smith, 
lot 0, bIk 12, Normal addn. Consider
ation n i l .

Chas. Kt'hnier to W. H. Chambers, 
1.1 1-2 acres o f section 02, bik B-5. Con- 
siderntioii $,3,!12.'>.

J. II. OtHMlJoin to J. M. Winstead, lot 
11 and 12 bik S2, Canyon City. Con
sideration $2.’i0.

J. H. Gorde to Chester H. Calkins, 
It. L. Chnnslor survey No. 3, Prompt. 
Con8ldi‘rntion $1000. ^

It. L. Wnguer to Mrs. Liszie E. Hast
ings, south*>ast <|llartĉ r l>lk 2, Heller 
n«ldn to Canyon CH>’. Consideration 
$li|)0.

W. L. Ilutchnison to Arthur L. Le- 
innn, north half sei'tiun 30, l)lk M-9. 
Consiileratinn $7.'i00.

Gr«H‘n Bros Co to G. W, Johnson, 
lots 3, 4, 0, 10, bik 14, Canyon City, 
(Consideration $2,100. —

August Allendorff to Geo. Wendel- 
ken, southeast quarter section 80, bik 
U. Consideration $4r*00.

Mount Washington, Oregon, was 
scalcsl August 20, 1023, for the first 
time on record. Six boys from Bend, 
Orison, after hours o f arduous work, 
reached the to|imost piuitacle. None 
o f the iKiys in the itarty was more than 
twenty-one yiuirs o f agt*. At one time 
a memlN'r o f the party lost his foot- 
indd and clung des]ierately to the face 
o f a iH'riKuidicular c|iff, with an 900- 
foot abyss yawning l>eneatb him. A 
tills*, containing their names, the. story 
o f the cllnili, and small iiersonal effects, 
was left al the top to sutistantiate 
their claim. They slid down the daU' 
geroiis |>art o f the pinacle by means of 
a riqie which could not lie dis«‘iigaged 
and still remains on the iieak.

Prof. Frank R. Phillips, Head o f the 
Department o f Agriculture has an
nounced fbat the dairy herd beionglns 
to the College w ill be Increased in the 
near future, and w ill practically be 
doubled In slse. The College Dairy 
will then be abld to supply Huntleigb 
Hall with milk and butter, wbereaa 
in the past. It has only been able to 
supply Couqjns Hall.

A ll of the work at the (Tollege Dairy 
is done by students, and only students 
who have taken agriculture courses are 
eligible to work in the dairy. So many 
students are applying for Jobs at the 
dairy that It is necessary to put in 
applications a year ahead o f time In 
order to Insure Jobs.

Aggie Department 
Buys I^ h o m  Hens

The Agriculture Department o f the 
College has purchased one hundred 
White Leghorn chickens, and, in the 
future, eggs will be furnished to Cous
ins and Huntleigb Hall as far as pos
sible. Prof. Phillips states that a stu
dent expert on poultry w ill be employ
ed to care for the chickens

Prof. Moore, the new man in the De
partment, la a poultry expert, and is 
known in that capacity all over Cen
tral Texas.

Wages plasterers who receive |104 
and more a week are causing ministers 
and mnnbers o f other professions to 
take up the trowel in Evanston, Illinois 
where work on* a new hotel Is In pro
gress. Graduates o f universities hold
ing several degrees turn down offers 
o f professorships to Join the plasterem. 
Other graduates who stick to their 
chosen professions receive but $S00 a 
month Vrbile the plasterers receive be
tween $400 and $.’100 monthly.

A scorclii'd'^i'orpse pickl'd up on an 
oily, wriH-k-strewn sea was evldi'nce of 
the fnte o f the tanker Swift.star. I t  is 
lM>liev«<d that lightning stmi-k the tank 
er nmidsbips, disabling the wireless 
ImiiKsiintely and exploding one or two 
oil tniiks which tore the ship apart, 
eiK-h half going down with alLon ^pard. 
B|illiitered wood and rudderless life
boats with the lettering “ Swlftstar” on

= onchout* were pickiil up Is-tween Cuba
Ms a $n<l .Ininalca tngi-thor with the l>ody of

s the (IvikI mail. .

BT 1 liKlinti chiefs ip their rirnlings with
im iiH the I ’ ultcxl 8tate<t Government iipw. U>*e

the finger and thumb print instead of
their witm-ss mark. Tliis applies duly

I s to tlu)S4> Indifins who (aniiot n-ad or
write.

The hiirrnssisl hotisi'ki'eiier is In-

Good paper can be mdde from ban
ana refuse. Tlie trash or refuse, con
sisting o f the stems of tmnana trees 
from which the fruit has been rtit, is 
run through crushing rolls, which pro
duces /I mash in which the moisture 
has b e^  reduced from 1)0 to 5.1-7.1 per 
ct'nt. A  pulping machine reduces tlie 
mixture to pulp and the pulp and Juice 
are bqiled and beaten. The removal 
o f the fibrous material from-the beater 
completes the process, in which no 
chemical is used.

Bootleggers o f New York City are 
offering for sale, at one dollar a col
lection, photographs of all prohibition 
agents stationed in the metropolitan 
area. The wary bartender, after care
fully examining the pictures on the cir
cular, can easily guard against arrest. 
Circulars are kept up to date and sub
scribers are supplied with photographs 
of new agents, or informed of any 
transfers on the force.

Cornelia James -Cannon, writing In 
the North American Review, says: 
‘The presence in recent years o f large 
numbers o f Jews, esiiecially o f those 
from Eastern Europe, where the Jew 
is essentially an Oriental, in our big 
centers o f popuiation, has been accom- 
Itanietl by a development o f racial pre
judice which is at unfortunate for .the 
country as it is tragic for the Jews 
tbemsi'lves. Those Jews who are al
ready here, who have been admitted to 
this country and thereiiy made free o f 
its rights and privileges, must be given 
every welcome, protection and encour
agement. But for their sakes. as well 
as for the sake of a harmonious nation 
we could to advantage practice a rigid 
limitation of that race in the ranks of 
immigrants.

There is still some doubt concerning 
the origin of the song, “ Yes, we have 
no Iteparations,’’ as different versions 
have ap|ieare<l in Paris, London, and 
BefHn.^Punch (London). '

Help Keep Canyon Clean.

The powerful voice o f Senator-elect 
Maiigus Johnson can he beard a long 
distance. When the committee on rules 
ai^igned him to suite 125 in the Senate 
Office building they bad this in mind. 
The iiartitions between the r^m s are 
very thin and any loud expression can 
be heard in rooms adjoining. The ques
tion was solved by arranging for a 
“ buffer room’’ between bis suite and 
those adjoining— that is to say, extra 
rooms were added to the adjoining 
•suites which may or may not be used.

A new national park in the Big Horn 
Mountains, in Northern Wyoming and 
Southern Montana, is about to be creat- 
e<l i f  plans carry. 'The park will be In 
the shape of a triangle, with one point 
across the mountain line and the other 
side going east from 'Bald Mountain 
anij north along a line that would in
clude iiart of thjB..rrow Indian Reser
vation and the famous i>cak8 o f Sbeej) 
Mountain and Medicine Park.
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"SAY r r  W ITH FLOWERS”
/

We specialise in Floral Deolgna and an klnda o< Cut Flowen la 
also Blooming Plsata apd Fens.

First C2aaa Designers With U fa Bxperlaneg. 
Largest Floral Establlalunent In the Panhandle.

I  . AMARILLO GREENHOUSES
i  A. ALENIVS. Prop- PHONB l l l f  AMARILLO,
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Amy K. Kaukonen, mayor o f Fair- 
port, Ohio, resigned recently after a 
bitter fight o f nineteen months with 
bootleggers. She clamped the lid on 
and beat the bootleggers to a finioh and 
then resigned. A t a mass meeting o f 
citizens her administration was declar. 
€>d to be the liest in years, and all h<w 
predecessors were men.

A blue Jay was killed by a golf bell 
driven from the eighteenth tee on the 
club links at Hem|>stead, New Y’ ork, 
reci-ntly. The pri'sldent iof the golf 
club was playing in a foursome and 
was the first to drive off. As be struck 
the Imll the bird flew from.a tree near 
by, and ball and bird fell together 
close to the tee.

Conditions in China indicate that 
the Confuclan there is becoming worse 
confounded.— Washington Post.

Heat in the Alps has been so great 
that glaciers have l>een melting and 
causing avalanches. Mountain streams 
have been blocked by these avalanches 
with disastrous results to factorlies 
and electrical works, depending on the 
power o f the water for their kinetic 
energy.

To remove bilious impurities in the 
system and be made internally clean 
and healthy, you need the fine- tonic 
and laxative properties o f Herbine. It  
acts quickly an^ thoroughly. Price
60c. Hold by City Pharmacy. 27t4

The straightest o f the world’s sur
veyed lines is that running northward 
iH'tweon Alaska and Canada from the 
coast of the Arctic Ocean and consti
tuting the boundary line between the 
two countries 'The line consists o f 
clearing twenty feet wide cut through 
all timber, o f aluminum-bronze monu
ments set at intervlslble iwlnts not 
more than four miles apart, and of 
map In detail o f the strip o f country 
two miles each side o f the boundary 
proper. In 1867, the American and 
British treaty makers laid a ruler op 
a map and said, “ Thin shall be the di
viding line.”  The line traverses CnO 
miles of country over great' mountain 
ranges, swift rivers, quicksands, glac
iers and bottomless morasses.

W. J. FLESHER
LAWYER

AbMnct all Raari 
COBBty Loads

clim-il to think that the finest sight in 
thi-^ world Is niithrncite.— Province 
Jonriial.
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Announcement. . . .9

I wish tojannounce that 1 have purcl^sed the interest o f  
P. D. Casey in the~CASEY CAFE and"am noisTTn cihairgd 6f 
the business.

I have had several years’ experience in the hotel and 
’ 'I ’estaurant business and it shall be my pleasure to give the 

patrons of this popular eating place the very best possible 
service.

I wish for a continuation of the patronage you have given 
this Cafe and hope to meet many new friends and customers.

GRIMM, Owner
W H Y separate youth and old ago 

with a deep and ever-widen
ing abyss?

The bloom o f youth and the hardy, 
ruddy glow o f Old Ago— sixteen and 
sixty—should bo separated only by 
the span oryeara  and not by varying 
differences of physical'' wholesome- 
ness.
• Vigorous old age Is within the grasp 
of all. S. S. S. brings that hale and 
hearty feeling back with a rush. Rich 
red blood la the greatest enemy of 
weakening,'health undermining Old ■ 
Age. S. S. S. bnilds Red Blood Cells. I 
Rich, r e d  blood coursing through 
your veidb sweeps away Impurities j 
that retard the proper functioning 
o f ' your system. Old Agre—once a 
dreaded agony becomes a vigorous, 
enJoyabioT care free time o f life.

8. 8. 8. Is made of carefully se
lected herbs and barks—scientifically 
prepared and proportioned. Welcomo 
Old Age when It comes. Bo ready 
to withstand the attacks of diseases 
that follow In its wake. Meet Old 
Age with a hearty handshake. A  
handshake that speaks of well being 
—of a vigorous, clear thinking, red 
blooded constitution. 8. 8. S. Is your 
best friend when Old Age Is seen 
rounding tbs comer. Get a bottllf 
and drive care and worry away. A ll 

leading drag stores carry I t  
The large aisa Is the more 
econcnnicaL

iVm IWiI

THE COLD HAND OF W INTER
When the f^old Hand of Winter hovers over y«>ur home will you 

Itc ready to protect your family from the cold with â  wril-heated 
house?

You will i f  you let us ptU your coal Bupidy in for you now. Abd 
you will save money, too, for prices are less than in the winter.

L. E. CEARLEY GRAIN CO.

^  IP  Y O U  H AVK  ^
Jf Msliri«.Pfc«,SUhHn<iAi.Cietri )1 

Biw iIa Osak Asm , SSasMsIi.
•■d lilirMssi PW  tMd Mt 
•••lailala, paa havs m
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DIAMONDS 

~  and 

JEW ELRY OF 

Q U A LITY

3 Fine Watch Repairing 

HUOH-WHITCOMB 

Polk St., Amarillo
S52SlSZSES25ZSZ5ZSZSZ5Z5ZSZ5ZS2SBSi

T h r e e  B i f f Y U n e s  
i n 3 0 x 3 y f i e g u l a i  
^  d m e h e t  t i r e s

Usco Fabric 
Royal Cord
a n d d i e N E V R

USCO CORD
- ^ n o w r e a ^

Bus U.8. quali^groiv at 
lowest pdees ever offered

a

0 i i y  U ^ J t n a  / r a m —

JOHNSON FILLING STATION

Mail order printing plant are not working to build Canyon

STUDENTS
We carry the largest stock of (leneral Merchandise in 
the Panhandle and of the best lines manufactured in 
the United States, such as Hart Schaffner & Marx and
Style Plus Clothes, Stetson and No-Name Hats, Eagle 
and No-fade Shirts, Munsing Unionsuits, Black Cat 
Hosiery— every pair guaranteed, Sunshine and Sol 
Lorine Ladies Ready-to-wear. In Shoes we carry 
Howard & Foster for men, Drews for women, Buster 
Browns for boys and girls. Rosanthal and Sloan Milli
nery.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
We carry a $10,000.00 stock of staple and fancy Gro
ceries and our prices are bringing us the business. A  
trial will convince.

f

We have had a steady growth in business for the past 
20 years, (iould we do this without giving right goods 
at righfprices, together with the right service and the 
right treatment? Think it over— we want your busi
ness.

Grocery Phone 25 Dry Goods Phone 27
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L O C A L  N B W B
M l«  B iM  Boot b u  gome to floyd* 

•dc to tMcfa la tb« pobllc acboota.

T. r. Bold rotarnod 
Loo Ai«Heo. wboro be baa beea apeadp> 
Inc tbree Bontbo vlilUod at |be boma 
of hill dauctotera.

Enorfa Nobles, of Minneapolio, was In 
the city this week on matters of bosl- 
ness. sud returnnl to his home yes* 
terday.

UntMugfr Notes

Mrs. R. r. Jsrrett was called from 
Naslirllle, Tenn.. Ui^ week to the home 
i*f her father in Dallas, owlna to his 
w'rloas illness. Mr. Howard visited 
here wltb bis daushter some time last
summer.

A siN-lal me«*tlnir of the M’oman's 
Book rinb will l<e t^ld next Wednes
day with Mrs. J. A. liilU president of 
the Ouli. as hostess.

Ahoat tbiw liM̂ ben at raia fell bera 
Bnnday night. A little fell Monday 
cAgbt.

Lsa MaAer spent Bunday at the F. 
T. Friaiaal bonMi

M. IloHensteln made a bnslness trip 
to Canyon Monday.

O. J. Podaemney made a bnslneas 
trip to Amarillo Frdiay.

Herman Popp was a caller In Amar
illo Tbnrsda.v,

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ker Tuesday. It died Katurday and the 
funeral services were held Sunday.

.\u entertainment was given at the 
riem Frietnel home Sunday evening. 
It was well enjo.vetl by all present.

August and Henry Bk.vpala were 
callers in Amarillo Friday.

^•ERNON a n Z E N S  W O lX D
SELL CITY ELECTRIC PLANT

In re|sirttng the winnings at the 
Randall County Fair last week credit 
was given to J. L. I'riohard for several 
premiums taken. This was a mistake 
on the part of the News, as credit 
shonld have been given to T. J. Prich
ard.

S n iE U G H T  ON EX -K A 18ER
While in Berll^ many years ago, 

Thomas A Edisod reeelTed an Invita- 
tioa to visit Kaiser Wllhcten in bis 
palace, and <m tbe aiipotntcd day a 
state carriage, gorgeous in goMen ama- 
menta. drawn by six horses and with
out out-iiders. called for him This 
display afaaabed the modaat-minded in- 
ventor. and be aald be would readi tbe 
Imperial palace la bla own way. Ho 
walked.

When be reached tbe designated 
place tbe flunkeys la charge declined 
to take bla card to tbe royal preoeoce, 
hia bnmble appearance making it ae 
Impoaalble to them that ba waa to have 
aodleiMw with tbelr angaat maal 
Bdiaofi. aoarlse diaappotated. retomed 
to bis boCol, where, shortly, be aras 
waited npoa by a court official convey< 
ing WlUlam'a regrets for tbe mistake 
and a reqaest that be would visit the 
palace neat day and bring with him 
one of hla phonographs.

Bdlaoa did so. Tbe emperor took 
him to a private cabinet—no ana alae 
belag preaent—carefully doaed all tbe 
doers and tbea besought him to take 
the marvdoua Invcntloa apart and ex- 
plaia to him all Ita worfclnga This waa 
doM, and tbe inventor was Invited to 
attend a court receptkm next day and 
bring fBe phonograph with hlia. Upon 
this oeeaalao tbe great American In- 
Tentnr found the cnqwror sorrouaded 
with a hriUlaat throng ef noMea, each 
one decorated with the Inslgna of hla 
rank— Bdlaoa calls them **dog eoUars,'' 
When ha produced bis mysterloas In- 
vearton tbe emperor took It In band, 
eyed it critically, aa though ha had 
aever aeen It before, then took It apart 
and axplnlaed to the amnaed oourtiars 
exactly bow it perforamd Its wondcra 
He nerar aald a word nbont hla tn- 
Mmeton of the day befora—Dstrott 
Wewa

n m o a N Q  a n d  k n o t̂ in o
It la possible to knew a good many 

tblnga and yet to be shallow or Inac
curate or Inoobersnt as a tblnkar. It 
Is also poaelMe to ' have not mneb 
knowledge mad yet to thlok accurately 
and connectedly on anch mattera aa 
come within one’s range—though It 
seldom happens that a person wltb this 
capacity for thought does not rapidly 
extend tbe scope of hla knowledga A 
stateamit, bowever, that seems to ns 
wholly untrue is this which occurs In 
tbe autotilugraphy of one of the best- 
known of living Amerieans: “It often

rvH JC ■ BLA1IONS
o r  INSOSANCI

hsp|>ens that a man ran think,better

ririsens of Vernon are against mn- 
nicipal 0|veration of its public utilities. 
A petition signed by 238 of tbe city’s 
Irading citisens ,asks the city commis- 
sloaers to revise the rates charged by ! 
tbe local electric light and power com- 
liany and the sale of the city’s plant 
to the local company with a contract 
for tbe Utter to supply street lights 
and power for pumping water. Here
to fore this service was given to tbe 
city's plant.

The municipal pUnt fbr street light
ing and pumping city water sras put In 
about seven years ago. More recently 
the Hty made a atovelnent tp Install an 
electric light and power plant by vot
ing flOCMlOO boads tbe expenditure of 
tbe proceeds of wbicta has not been 
made.

Prominent prohlbitlonlota aaya Wil
liam H. Anderaoo la aow passing tbra 
tbe “fiery foraace” In that event 
Aiwlrram nnght tn come ont drpar than 
ever.—Philadeipbia Inquirer.

ON BEING A R B rO R M B B
Hardly a day paaaes that aa editor 

does not receive from one to half a 
doaen saggestlons abont what should 
be printed in bis paper. One believea 
that tbe Kn Kliu Elan should be ex
coriated. Another suggests that tbe 
Klan should be praised for what be 
belieres at be pralaewortby devottou 
to tbe fundamental IdeaU of tbe Re
public. A third thinks that evils of 
trades unionism ahould be pointed ont. 
A fourth would bnve the paper con
verted Into an organ of orgnnined Ub- 
or and a fifth can not understand why 
bis pastor’s wonderful sermons are not 
printed la full. And so on. et cetera, 
ad Infinitum, vox popull, in hoc signo 
vincea, e plurlboa nnum.

That to all very fine. There are so 
many tblnga that need to be set aright, 
so maay crooked tblnga to be atralgbt- 
cned. ao many good things that need 
to be praised and recommended for 

I aeceptnace that a poor editor 
does not know where to bcgla. Tbe 
laak at anvlng tbe country from tbe 
many nia which beset It la a stupendu 
ona one and none bat tbe very youtb- 
fnl or tbe foolhardy would undertake 
It.

They seam to be willing Just to let 
things keep on going wrong. A re
former to about ns popular as a base
ball umpire when ■ tbe borne team la 
losiag, and ao editor who baa am- 
MtloD enough to want to keep out of 
the poor boase or gumption enough to 
want to go through Ufe wltb a whole 
akin will undertake tbe varied and 

wformlng Jolbs which

If be to not hampered by the knowibdge 
of tbe itast.”

Perhaps what was in the eminent 
.Vmerican's mind when be wrote those 
words was the Idea that tbe untutorevl 
intellect is more original in invention, 
more resonrcehil, more alert, than that 
of the man who has lieen e<luoated by 
a study of the ideas and acts of other 
men. Even so. It to a singular hypotbe- 
sis. and the weight of such evidence as 
history affords to all against it  Great 
discoveries have not been made by men 
who were entirely ignorant of the 
work that had already been done In tbe 
field in which they w^% laboring. 
Nor bare great inventions taken com
plete form in tbe bralna of men who 
bad no knowledge of tbe appliances 
and devicea of a kindred sort that bad 
Iireceded their efforts to aolve a mech
anical problem. Th^ seas of state
craft are strewn wltb the wrecks of 
those who ventured on them vrlthont 
tbe charts that tbi^knowledge of the! 
past might have supplied. Tbe great 
works of literature and science and art 
have not been achieved by men who 
felt that knowledge of tbe past would 
hamper them rather than b^p them.

Tbe proeem of creative labor are ob- 
acure, bat tbe Idea that tbe creative 
power of tbe mind la likely to be sapped 
by tbe exerciae of Its acqalsltlve pow
er is absurdly fallacioua Tbe wider 
and more accurate a man’s knowledge 
tbe more doaely and cogently will be 
be aMe to reason.

BuolBcm would bt at a standstill If 
Insurance should go on a otrika Not 
a train would more, not ,a ship would 
sail. Tbe aaacblnea In facoCrlM would 
be stilled; anlonMhUes would ba left 
la garages. Even tbe banker's band 
would be paralysed— be would not 
know which would he the better pc l̂cy 
to call a loan, tbe collateral support of 
which to unprotected by Insurance, or 
Idle the money In vaults deprived of 
burglary protection Insurance. In 
deed, tbe sense of security against mis
fortune, which the public enjoys, Is 
given to it by Insurance. The lament- 
aide feature of it. bowever, to that tbe 
public in general Is not acqnaintetl 
with the .fact.

Tlie insurance Imsiiiess Is perform
ing another service Invaluable to the 
imldlc. The stocks and bonds of the 
railroads yon ride on are owned lii 
part by the fiisnrance comiianies. The 
Insurance t'ompanles are today bolding 
f 1.000,000,000 worth of railroad secur
ities in trust for the benefit of ilSO.- 
000,000 policyholders—Prom an address 
by Albert N. Wald, assistant secretary, 
Insurance Federation of America.

It has been well said that insur 
ance to tbe bails of ctedlt An analysis 
of tbe situation proves this fact. Any 
action which Injures a nun’s credit, 
limits hto opportunity to do businesa 
An Injury to the Insurance Industry 
automatically affects the boalneas cred' 
It of the. oatlon.

Henry Pord mya be wanta to abol
ish all poverty la tbe world, but be 
still keeps on aelllng cars to a lot of 
persons who can’t afford to own them. 
—f.'barleaton Oaaette

The conferring of a war medal by 
the British government upon a homlag 
pigeon not only la a pleasant bit of 
sentiment but calls new attention to 
tbe services that homing pigeons have 
rendered to nunklnd, In peace aa well 
as In war. Tbe Incident recalls the in- 
tereatlng fact that homing pigeona 
were tbe foandation of two great for- 
tnnea Before the days of tbe tele
graph Bardb Rothauhild used great 
numbers of pigeona bring tbe earl- 
leot Information of tbe stock market 
and exchange in London to bis Paris 
banking house; and Paul de Reuter, 
tbe fonader ^  tbe great Barapeau 
news agency that correspoods to tbe 
Associated Preua in America, used car
rier pigeona as hia first mcooengera

A new market news service of tbe 
Deftartment of Agriculture will bring 
producer and consumer Into a cdoser re- 
latlcNiMtlp than has ever obtained be
fore and big with promise of common 
benefita. The new service, which will 
cover the region freua Kaaoaa City to 
tbe Pacific Coast, will furnioh dally 
aewa by radio and leased wires, of food 
prices la the big dtlea and with a 
branch station at Atlanta and exten- 
aiona already eatabltabed or planned 

other parts of tbe Booth and West 
keep tbe greater part of the food- 

producing area of tbe country in daily 
communication with the great indus
trial centera

The Canadian Government Invitee I 
people who are in seardi of a summer 
hoa>e to buy an island in Georgian Bay. 
There arc some thirty thousand islands 
along the shores of that part of Lake 
Huron, and tbe Islands vary in alae I 
from tiny eyota to islands nuny acres 1 
In extent. They are rooky and bear 
no great amount of vegetation, but 
many 'are kiesU for summer campa | 
Tbe price of an unoocupied Island is I 
twenty-fire dollars plus ten doUfrs an | 
acre.

A few months ago when tbe Duke of 
Tork married ludy EUaabeth Bowe» 
Lyon nil tbe Engltsh writers spoke of 
the Scotch bride aa Lady “Betty.” Ap
parently that sras the thing to do. But 
what tbe new Dutchcos of Tork cells 
beraelf la quite a different matter. The 
wedding preoant that she and her royal 
spouse recently sent to Lady Rachel 
Oavendiab sras marked simply, “From 
Albert and Ltoxle.” Ltoxle! Girls who 
are just about to change their plain

multipullnoua 
are told for him from time to time by 
admlralg frlenda And that’s a fact. 
Bclab.—Vernon Record.

Greece aow knows what It Is to be 
merely a Greece spot on the map.—

D n. Ingham &  Ins[liaBi I
DEHHB18

Insurance-Red Estate
rnmatm

G. G. Foster
An expert sports srriter la a man 

who knows tbe nationality of all tbe 
American boxera—London Punch.
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50c
Genuine

Silver Coins
GIVEN •/

A W A Y  T O  ADVERTISE

HEADUCHT ■“MADEOVERAaS
TROUSERS A N D  COM BINATION  O VER ALLS

Saturday, Oct. 6th.
One Day Only

A  man from the H E A D LIG H T  factory will be here with 
a bag full of new 50c pieces and will give one free with 
every H E AD LIG H T  garment

This 50c piece is given you with this understanding: If 
you find the H E A D LIG H T  the beat you ever wore, con- 
,tinue to buy them from da. If not the beat you ever wore, 
come back and k<̂ t your money. Fair, isn’t it> >

SpNial Wean Hr  OieraH$,Reipilar price $ 2 .0 0
. $1.50Lass 50c, maJunf the coat to you

f

T v .  , '

Does This Prove it?
Every* day of the week there are nine dollara in bank 

checks used to every dollar of actual c a ^  that changes 
hands. -  '

The reason for this is not hard to find. ^
When bank checks are used they represent money that 

remains safely in the bank. The risk is eliminated- Checks 
are also far more convenient and business-like.

Every cancelled check is a valuable record of the trans
action— n perfect receipt for the pnym’ent and proof in 
case any question ever comes up concerning it.

The checking system is most popular because it is the 
beat method ever devised for handling money.

Don’t be satisfied with bad business methods.
Remember, the First State is anxious to serve you.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

A GOOD OOMBINATION

( T U  O N L Y  Q U A R A im r  FU N D  B A N E  IN  R A N D A LL  O D U ir iT i

INSURE
Before tiM Fire Comes
Tkoru Aa Httla naad to lock tka 

baiu aftar tka katas U stolaa: 

tkora Io no aaad to laoora afrot

tka flio  daotvoyo your propoaty.

bo aafo tkoa ootiy .

J. D. GAMBLE

Our stock is complete on all Floor Coverings, consisting 
of genuine Gold Seal Congoleum in first quality only, both 
in*Art Squares and Roll material. Also Linoleum in many 
patterns to suit your taste.

A  general assortment of HEIADLIGHTS on this sail 
50c given with every pair for thia one day only.

Canyon, Texas

Prices extremely low on Coverings of all kinds. Just re
ceived several shipments of new and up to date patterns 
of rugs in different sizes and at pricas that will compete 
favorably with any on the ntarket.

Let us show them to you whether you want to buy or not.

Thompson Hardware
1

Fnraltgre and Uidertaklag

w

/

BOYS, HERE ARE SOME NICE LOOKING 
TROUSERS THAT ARE GUARANTEED TO 
PLEASE YOU. COME AND LOOK THEM OVER.

THE LEADER
Don’t for^fet about “Travelo” Jackets.

X

EAGLE^mAQOf t . êndl No. 174

Fog folu m yoor DoaUr Mado in five
AMC KMI THE YKLLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED lA IO

EA G LE M IKADO
RAGLE PENOL C O »A N Y , NEW YORK

■ .. /
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RaodaH Ccnipty News
a  W. W 4B W I0K

editor, did ■ -Botable pleoe « f  Mwa> 
paper work In the pobUentlon of the 
firet edition of Hie Prairie ne •  woeklp.

•t •t
■•tier. Of-

of pabticntloD, Went

RUB80KIPTION |LM

R«DdeII County will not have an ex
hibit at the Dallas Fair this year, ow- 
Inx to the fact that there Is no one to 
look after such an exhibit. In the past 
the county axent has usually been re
sponsible for this exhibit. Randall 
County could perhaps furnish one of 
the beat exhibits ever taken to the 
Dallas Fair this year owlns to the 
splendid products arallable, but there 
is little use to send an exhibit unless 
there is a man In charge who can give 
his time to the collection of such an 
exhibit and showing the same. The 
commiMloners are doing the right 
thing In taking their time to be sure 
that the connty agent selected la well 
qualified for his position, but it is nn- 
fortnnate that owing to the fact that 
we hare no county agent at this par
ticular time.. Tte raUblt to Dallas 
will hare to be discontinued for a year.

A professor of mathematics decided 
that he would sopiileinent bis meagre 
Income by raising dilckena. With Just 
enough money to buy a ben and a set
ting of eggs he made a beginning, and 
then sat down after dinner one even
ing to figure out his expected increase. 
If ten chickens were hatched and half 
of them were pullets, he would have 
in a few months six bens, and on the 
same basis again thirty-six, and an
other year two hundred and sixteen. 
From there on bis progress would be 
rapid. By eight o'clock be bad several 
thousand acres devoted to coops and 
runs. By nine o‘<4ock be ba<l spread 
tieyond the iKinndaries of hia own 
state. Just before tiedtlpie he was 
reaching for more land in South Amer
ica, at which point be went out and 
kille<l the hen, f«»r he hadn’t the heart 
to crowd the human race off the face 
of the emrth. It Is unfortunate that be 
made the last two or three computa
tions; if be bad stopped Just short of 
them, be could have qualified to write 
prospectuses and m  made a comfort
able living without working.

Many Life Insurance Companies, ac
cording to the Insurance Journal, no 
longer consider an aeroplane flight as 
so hasardous as to Invalidate a policy. 
The main .restriction is that the policy
holder shall fly only over an establish
ed route in a machine operated by a 
regular transportation company. The 
companies still bar casual flights with 
Itinerant aviators.

Artiflcial refrigeration now accounts 
for moat of the ice used In the United 
States. The production of Ice by arti
ficial methods began in New Orleans 
as long ago as the Civil War, but the 
growth of the industry Is comparative
ly recent. According to the census of 
18B0 every state except New Hamp
shire and Vermont baa artificial Ice 
factories.

able sacrifice that amy be asessaary In 
order to allow their sons and daughters 
to take advantage of a collegs tralnlag 
now so easily'within tbslr rsadi.

The United Btatss Oovernment la 
aMe to make prohibition a sneesM 
among the Indiana, according to ths 
Department of the interior. In two 
years, ^80,7S4 in fines have been col
lected from the nation’s "'wards and 
97,038 gallons of Ilqubr confiscated.

By dint of hard work and heavy tax
ation, Csocbo-Slovakla is one of the 
few European states that is in a sound 
financial condition today. In 1922 the 
country’s trade balance was favorable 
by 5390,000,000 crowns, compared with 
4,877,000300 crowns. In 1921.

T H IM h lT . • O W P f i  Mil.

The Osnaan float that has' scuttled 
atfleapa flow la bo ks raised, cut up, 
and sold for Junk.

Waterburry, Cflnnectkmt, wins ques
tionable publicity fin tbe the recent an
nouncement that during June of tbls 
year, as compared with tbe same month 
in 1022, the number of work permits 
granted for the emplo.vment of children 
in Industry Increased 800 per cent.

8lx thousand tons of Alberta coal 
will be sold in Toronto at |12 a ton. 
Tbls price compares with (15.60 asked 
for United States anthracite there, or 
13.60 less a ton.

TATE’S BUSTO L
1SB KING o r  BLUmSKS 

Tate's Taterinary remains the best 
Bold on money back guarantee if not 
mdafled.

L O A N S
ON

7.

l i '  ■
— use more

Milk
Mothers who give their efaUdren 

plcsity of good rich pare milk 

such as comes from our sanitary 

dairies, are taking a hag step 

toward safe

AMARILLO AUTO W RECKING GO.
in  BAST THIBD BIBEBT AMAM U AK

THB BOUSB WITH A MILUON PABTI 
NEW AND USED PARTS POE TOUB CAR 

< When yea used parts fsr year w ,  any umks, any styles ysa sun 
save frspn M to 7t par eaat sa ysor porrhass hy sallBV an ■

^  srdan on ftrst train. We buy eld cara..

I  C. D. D A V B , Mgr. *
niiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiunl
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1 Specials at the | 
I Exchange j
s  I am Just opening a quality cash store at 322 East Fourth Street, S  
E Amarillo, and arlU endeavor at all times to give you the best boy In S  
=  tires in the Panhandto at prices you can affsnl to pay and will save S  
E you from $5.0t to $2tJM on each tire purchased, and as a starter 1 S  
E MU going to offer fully guaranteed tires: S

1« ssr ear ■ ■  dsllv-

tr the

every

CANYON DAIRY
W. r. JAMB80N

’The preensen were on a strike In 
New Tork City lust week, end the 
newspapers were unable to csrry the 
regular advertising for the otorea At 
such a time as tbls were the advertis
ers moot forcefully reminded of tbe 
power of nesrepsper advertising and 
tbe Mg stores noting a 50 per cent de
crease in tbetr bust ness, need all kinds 
of methods to reach their customers; 
all of which were more expensive and 
less effective than bad been tbe news
paper advertlatng. Newspaper adver
tising Is tbe ebsapeot.and,moot e f f^ -  
tive method a l^  t in ea s  firm
can nse to reach the hojing poblle. 
Tbe big stores of the cities found this 
out long aga Tbe merchants of the 
smaller towns are beginning to realise 
this fnndameatal fact.

News from Oklahoma would Indlcato 
that Governor Jack Walton vrlll soon 
be hunting for a Job afr'dr the amend
ment to the eontokntlon allovring tbe 
leglsla^re ̂ to jneet to consider his of- 
flctaV art rarrled by a large majority 
Tuesday. Waltoa’a enemlea are In the 
saddle In Oklahoma and whether right 
or wrong, he vrlll have po dianee to 
win out when tbo leglalalare meets to 
consider bis case.

’The News congratulates tbe students 
of the college In tbe pnbllratloo of the 
first iasne of the Pratsto aa a weakly 
publication. Frank P. HBl. as editor- 
in-chief, Evetts Haley, as bUsineas man
ager, and Olln E. Hinkle, managing

Although three quarters of the orig
inal soft-wood foreoCs of tbe nation 
have been cut down, tbe United States 
still has a supply second only to that 
of Rnssla. if It could be bandied with 
proper forestry methods, it would be 
miongh for our requirements, but un
fortunately timber Is being cut four 
or five times as fast as It is planted 
or allowed to grow.

Panhandle Herald: 'The locating of 
the Texas Technological College at 
Lnhbock gives the Panhandle-Plains 
sectloB of the State two very Important 
State educational Institutions, the oth
er being tbe State Teachers College at 
Canyon. It is Important that the peo
ple of tbls section of the State give 
these* two lastltntions their loyal su|v 
port If they are to maintain the high 
rank expected of them. During the 
thirteen Fears existence of the Canyon 
school more than eight thousand boys 
and girls have received InstrucHoo 
from ita teaching fhenity nnd It Is snfe 
to say that had It not been for the lo
cation of this sHiool In this section, 
not more than fifteen per cent of these 
Mgbt thousand would have bad an op
portunity for coming In touch with col
lege life. Now the coming of the seo 
ond school, with, a different purpose 
to that of a teachers training school, 
means taht college life Is within the 
reach of every ambitions boy and girl 
in northwest Texas and It is the duty 
of every parent to make every reason-

30x3 1-2 Fabrics-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $835
30x3 1-2 C ords_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $9.95
30x3 1-2 Tubes__ __ ___ _ _ _ $130

8 WB TRADE FOR TOUR OLD THUS
I

I Amarillo Tire Exchange
I  FAIN H. BOOTT, FrsR.
I  222 EAST FOURTH 8TREBT . AMARILLO, TBXA
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W a have a full and complete stock o f Hytradc Lamps 
ia all sixes and stjrlca. You cim not buy a better lamp to 
help make tbs home bright, cbeerful, and attractira, being 
a strong, rugged,- long Uwed, brilliant, and efficient Isunp 
for every borne and business house. Every lamp* tested 
when sold to avoid possibility o f a defective one.

I Thompson Hardware Co. |
------ -  t !A N Y O N , TEXAS

♦■M ♦ H  I l i u m  I I  I I I  I I I 11  H  I I >

W H O  W A N T S  M E ,?
I am one o f '

Madame Hendren’t

Twenty Dollar Ddk
1 wsJk—1 talk and go to sleep when 
you want me to. I will be given away 

Abaohitoly FREEI
Vl^tb aach twenty-five cent purebaae 
o f N ynl To iU t Prodnds made at our 
store between now and Dec. 1st. you 
receive 100 vroten The little girl hav.
I ing the largaat number of votes to her 
credit on December I st can take mm 
boms without paying a angle penny.

Gtf your /aihmr, moUm, sMsr. 
firoffisr mndfiknJ$h votm/mymm.

Any little girl.under thiitaso yasws of 
•ga is eligible. Enter your name as a contestant. Don't waato 
a moment’s time.

You can sae note at thn addroM shown balow .

J arrett Drug Co.
i£ZS2SlSZS2S2SZSZSZSZS2S2SZSZ5ZSZ5ZSZS25ZSZSZSZSZSZSZSZS2SZS2SlSa

m aOE, THE PRJNJER’S HEUL
------------w  -----------------------------------------------------

75S
HOO VCUOM v m S R fi \ CAM  
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Over the Hill to the Poorhouse on High
F

V t U O  OtJD LSVM M 4, f W  O R T  MOO %IS fX CA M
H G R S  t o  t w  POORJH OURR Q P k M R A  WVAAD MJN CA B . 

' W M  AMO C U IA O

0 4  V

— JUGrtPog

,%% OO
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AW .W H ATS THE USE B y L .P .V « i
ew ew N w w w i Sleep! Try andXiet It

I  Hnau iT% OHLW 9:y>t
FAHHY, Btn- I  D0H*r fKL
VB8W V O J. Ib H iS H T -----
ju v r  CP6 M WINDOW 

A  L IT  H E O C T 'a  GOCO 
R LEEP
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IX)CALNBW8
Mr. aad Mrs. G<sMnit» Ortam at Anui> 

Ulo wore Friday vlaitlnx tbelr
parmta, Mr, and Mra. O. E. Grimm, 
vbo are tbe new managers o f tbe 
Casey Cafe.

LOCAL NEW S

W. B. King spent Bahirday In Can* 
yon v itb  bia son, Daria King.—Pan* 
bandle Herald. >■

Noah Sharp, a Junior in*the W. T . 
S. T. C. last year, is principal o f one 
o f tbe ward srboola in Amarillo this 
year. \  »

Mrs. K. W. JarksoB. was a visitor in 
Amarillo Friday and .Saturday,

Miss Mary Nan Mebarg is teaching 
in tbe Stratford, Texaa, public scboolli 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Walker attended 
tbe Druggists' .ksstKiation Luncheon 
Friday in' Amarillo. They were ac
companied by C. H. Jarrett and N. E.' 
Mclntire.

tS ar 2SA

Miss Thelma Jtines si>eiit the week 
end in .Kmarillo visiting her friend. 
Miss Frances Wyatt.

IM ve Covingt\>n, W'. II. SteCn and E. 
D. Money shipped' cattle to Kansas 
City Friday.

Mrs. I>eta Ellis o f 8nyder is visiting 
at the F. P. Guenther borne this week.

W. E. IxM'kbart, assistant coach of 
the BuffaIo«*s. saw the Howard Payne* 
A. A M. footiwll game last F^day.

Mlsaca Madge Ruak and Una Brooka 
are teaching in tbe Amarillo public 
at'boola tbia year.

I.et me know what you have to trad# 
fo r . good Poland China hogs; prun'd 
right. Forrept Burton. Canyon. pi

Miss Edith Harrison left yesterday 
to sitend the week I'Oil in Lubbock.

CWD llafcMwb fo r Armynga^

•V regular meeting o f  the Merry 
Maids and Matrons ('tub met at the 
Mrs. n. A. Stafford borne last Thurs
day. There were ItU present including 
st'veral gtit'sts. Uefreshments were 
s iT v «l by the hosti'ss.

Mrs C. E. lUinuell «*nJoy»>»l a vlslt- 
thls week from her mother. Mrs 
Kwves. from Claretidon.

Miss Carrie Bier is ttmebing in the 
Houston city schools this yt'ar. •»

Miss Lillian l>onncll is spt'iidlng the 
we*-k end at home fn>m Ijirk . Texas, 
where she is a t*'acher in tbe puNIc 
scbc'ols.

Mrs. Knox Cult«m. ne*> Miss <.>sie 
Mills, is liack in sch»x>l after,several 
years absence.

San Juan Connty, Utah, la located In 
the aontheastern comer o f the atata. 
It ia larger than the entire atata o f 
New Jeraey and tbe laat cenaya girea 
the population at 3379. Much o f thia 
country la unanrveyed and conalata for 
the most part o f a great expanse Qtyed 
rock, cj^rved into innnUMtriMe canyoaa. 
buttes and fantastic promoutoiiea 
Some the rrinote valleys contain 
grass and water but the greater part 
U deaert formation. Many of the can
yons have never been exfdored by 
white men. The first o f the natural 
itrldges~ in this country were visited by 
white men ns late as 1903. This d i »  
trlct was the scene o f the recent Ut* 
uprising. It is the last frontier.

Mii»s Jessie M. Kline, fiirinerly head 
of the Music I>ejwrtmeut of this Instl*
ttjti'm. will he h«>ad of the Music D»*- Mrs. E. H. Powell o f .\mariilo visit* 
fwrtment of the Sul Boss .<tnte Teach* c»l frleuds in the city Saturday, 
ers College, .klpine. this ŷ Mir.

Carl SiHUt o f Canyon was calling on 
friend'* t*t>nday.— I*anhandle Her
ald.

Has F. K. WllUams for careful paint* 
liM and papar hanging. t f

Miss Edna Graham, of tbe Mathe
matics iH'jmrtment. has rcturnwl to 
her work. Miss Graham has boon 
studying in the Colorado State T»>ach* 
ers Collegi' at Boulder, Colorado.

John Green Portales is here visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Uhea Bobbins.

Prt'sldeiit J. .V. H lil was a speaker 
at tbe Wt'st Texas Ctaamlier o f Com* 
niertv Imuquet at .\mhrillo on tbe night 
o f Septt'mber ‘X .

Speed in travel ap|)eals to tbe Chin* 
est' and thousands o f Chinese take Joy 
rides simply for pleasure. It ' la no un
common thing for a poor ^oolie to spend 
his last “ I'asb" on an automobile ride 
that leavi's him stranded map^ miles 
from homo. He is glad to trudge back 
complacently and is satisfied in bis 
own mind that bia money has been well 
spodt.

.Toe Fi>ster of Portal»'s. N. M.. was a 
business caller in the city over Sun- 
ilay.

Judge B. Frank Btile o f Ilert'ford 
was over Tm*sday for county court.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gaston and 
daughter retnmtsl tbe first o f the week 
from Fort Worth, where they have 
Nen spending their vacation.

Miss Frances Wyatt o f Amarillo 
apent the week end with Miss Vera 
Williams.

9. B. Orton and Grady Oldham were 
visitors in Floydada Friday.

Holeoaab’s Trndaftf, pbooa 38 ar 338

Mra. N. E. Mclntire is a visitor in 
Hereford this week end.

Rufus Rainey o f Spearmiiri. a ' for
mer student in 'tli'^ collt'ge, spent the 
we«>k end in the city.

far U
&  &

When Harry II. Kohotchnick pre- 
scutcti a pt'titioii in Philadelphia to 
have his name change<I to Cabt>t, ob- 
jwtlons were made by counsel for tbe 
Pennsylvania Society o f the Order of 
Founders and Patriots ' o f America^ 
.Vssiimptlun o f tbe name, it was argued, 
would “mislead iiersous as to tbe ori
gin and anci'stry” of the' petitioners. 
The coivrt held the |>etltion under ad- 
vlw'ment.

-  SPECIAL PRICE ON
StATIONERY

Good qtiality Linin finish stock, attmethr# color. d e « ^  and 
titles in colors and gold. V^ite, pink, blue and butt.

75c VALUE AT ONLY 35c

Whitman’s Mother Goose picture stationery for children
r only 15c

Guaranteed 7 oz. Roll Toilet Paper, 3 for 25c.

oz. Roll at 5c each.  ̂ ^

Martin Variety Store
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

^S25252S25ZSZ52SZSZSZ5ZSa5ZSZ52S2SZS2525Z5Z5Z5ES2525Z5Z5ZSZ5Z5ZSZ5E5^
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far 18 yaara 
t f

J. S. .'<pangler, Snp»‘rliitendent of the 
Wheeler. Texas. S<hools visit»'d the 
College Friday in search for a teacher 
o f mathematics in,his high school.

R. N. Brothers o f W ills Point rislted 
friends here Friday. Mr. Brothers was 
a former orchestra teacher o f the col
lege here.

r
Mr. and Mrs. O. Q. Foster visited 

their son Panl. in Texico Saturday, 
where be is a teacher in tbe lab ile 
achoois.

Mra. M E. Bradley, sister o f R. E. 
Foster, has returned from Amarillo, 
where she has been taking treatments. 
Mra. Bradley states that she has im- 
]>roved greatly.

Mr. and Mrs. .V. B Hagar are here 
visiting at the paretjtal L. T . Lester 
home. <

Mrs. J. M. Rinlfearn has retirtned 
from Galveston, where she has been 
visiting her sister.

.\n immense dam Is Itelng thrown 
across the Dix River near Biirgin. Ken
tucky. which when completed will he 
the highest dam east o f tbe Rocky 
Mountains. Two auxiliaries are now 
nndor construction which will generate | S  
more than l̂ .'t.OOO turbine horse power.
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lYOUGEtSERVICEHEREl
— ^When you drive up to the Filling Station, you want | 

prompt service; you want your radiator filled; S 
your gas and oil replenished with the best; your 5  

tires looked after. |

I  — T H A T  IS T H E  K IN D  OF SE R V IC E  W E  o f f e r . |

Mrs. Sue Dinwiddle o f Panliandle 
was here Sunday.

Help Keep Canyon Clean.

Miss Neva Burgau spent Saturday in 
Flo.vdada.

Miss Columbia Redf»'arn ha's return
ed from an extend»'<l visit to the old 
family home in North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Prichard went to 
Lnhltock Thursday where Mra. I ’rlch- 
ard will take treatment in the Lnb- 
Isick Sanitarium.

In giving tbe names of those from 
Canyon who participnted in the page
ant at Amarillo last week the News 
overlooked the name of Miss Gladys 
Martin Ss ona of the Canyon repre- 
s»-Dtatives.

TM fana
a  B.

far 10 yaara 
t f

Judge Ray Sheffy and w ife o f Dim- 
n lt t  spent the wer-k end at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Harrl.son.

D. C. Vassie and son o f Bovina, 
were Imsim-^s callers here this week. 
They also visited their friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. N. Lively, while here.

Mrs. J. L. B<«I1 nf (freenvllle is here 
for a few  weeks visiting her dangb- 
ter, Mrs. W. L. Browning.

Friends will tie glad to b « r  that
Miss Vera O. E<l<ls. for two years Stu
dent L ife  Secretary o f the College. Is 
slowly improving from an ojieratlon 
at a hosiiiral in Ilensilale, ill. Mis« 
Edds resigned her |iosition here last 
Spring.

Davis King of Catiyon spent the week 
end here with home folks. He was ac- 
«'ompani«'d home by Miss Ixirena King 

'and Mrs Margaret Simms.—Panhan
dle Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .Sbankitta return
ed last week from Galveston, where 
Mr. Shankiin underwent an operation 
a few Weeks ago. He is recovering 
very nicely. ,

Ora Mae Hayiile o f Amarillo is here 
visiting friends this week.

The following are among those from 
Tnlla who entered West Texas State 
Teacher.'! College at Canyon the past 
week: Misses Jewell and Hazel Cant 
reih Messrs. Thomas Hagood. Free
man Chamliiess. Herschel Jennings 
and Darld Harper.—Tulia Herald.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Botirland had as 
their guests Bnnday. Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
E. Johnson and Mr« Bourland's moth
er, Mra. Haisler, o f Canyon.— Panhan
dle Herald.

Gladys (.'aldweil of Amarillo is vis
iting her sl.ster this w<vk, Mrs. Carl 
l.nughery.

Coach S. I>. Burton wltnes«*<l the 
SImmfin.s-Baylor fuotliull game 8attar- 
day.

Mrs. B; C. Taylor of H*‘reford spent 
Monday here visiting her daughters 
who are attending tbe Coll**ge.

Burleson Atkins is highl.v please<l 
over the i)ro«p(*cts o f hi.s sf.hool at 
Chilllcothe where he is a tt-acher in
the isiMh' sif-lKsils.

Prof. Gordon T.ang. Head of the De
partment Ilf Economics and SocioIocT, 
dellvereil a lecture before the County 
Tiwchers Association at Frlona Satur
day, September 23.

Mra J. R. Miller of Dimmitt sjient 
the wwk end at the C. N. Harrison 
home.

Ease the i>aln of a rheumatic attack 
by a ruliliing application o f Ballard's 
8imw Liniment. It relieves tenderness 
and strengthc'ns tbe Joints. Three 
sizes, 30c, 00c and SliiO per hotUe. 
Bold by City Pharmacy, 27U

WRKIEYS
Painting and Papdr EUaglag at 

moderate prleea. F. K. W ILL IA M K

Jake Harrison s|M>nt the week end 
with friends in Amarillo.

Mrs. Julia Kelly is ti'aching Hntne 
Economk-s in the Junior High Si'houl 
in Amarilfo this year.

Bonu* gtssl u.sis] 2-inob pii«e. 
Furniture 5Hore.

.Vtklns
I'l

The Abraham Lincoln I'nlversity 
may Tiecome a reality i f  the plans of 
200 business and professtonal men of 
Springfield. Iilinois, carry. Effort is 
to be made to raise 8.'iO0.000 to N-gin 
organization o f the school which will 
is* liiiilt and condneted according to the 
democratic ideals of the m artyr^  Prc*s- 
dent. Within a fc*w months a.ciranmit- 
tec w ill bc*gin a drive to raise a per^ 
manent endowment o f f.'i.OOO.OOO.

Aftei 
Ever) 
Me a

T a k t  i t  b o M  I t  
Am  U i k

l a v t  a paakat ia
peekal fa r a i  

avM Haady I n a L
A AtfaiMS M s li^  
' tfia  awl aa aM l8 
tha

— W e are anxious to have you try our service, as we | 
know you appreciate something a little better than | 
the average filling station. |

LEE TIRES AND TUBES |
— W e sell L E E  Tires and Tubes, and know that they | 

■^1 stand up with any on the market. Tourists 5 
tell us they are the best they ever bought— and | 
tourists g^ve them the tests that count. s

■oa

Highway Seniice Station |
B. J. WINKELMAN. Manager |
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N. R. Tixiail, county agent cif Wheel- 
c*r ccjunty, was in the city I'riday.

M AN ALMOST DIES 
FROM CARBUNCLES

UllllllillillllllllllllllillinilllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIillllllillllllllllllHlUlllUIIUW

I  '  Oldest Tire Shop Location in Amarillo
i  O ften  you a Mleellon of FISK , M ICHEIJN , H AW KEYE, DIAMOND,

I STAR. HOOD and GOODYEAR T IR E S and TUBES. Wa boy In Iw fa  

r  lots at clo8«  prices—and pan  the Mving to you.

I Gilvin Tire & Vulcanizing Company
1= 106 WEST FIFTH AM ARILLO . TEXAS PHONE 1818 S

“ ExcetK acid got into my blood and 
carbuncles liroke out ail ovc*r my Nxiy, 
CHusing me to suffer lntc»ns«*ly. This 
condition was chronic and I bad c*ar- 
bujiclc*s for ovc*r a year ancl acTC‘ii 
montiyu  ̂ FERU.\><AL relieved my 
.stoiuaeh from the vct.v first dose. In 
less than a wc-c-k's tr<*atinent nil signs 
of carbuncles had ec*!isc*d fo npiwar.
In less than thres* w<s*ks nil ni.v car- 
tcuiiclc*s wcTc* wedj and 1 have not seen 
a sign of one* stne-r*.**

E. I-. MATIIEW.S.
.Maslen 8t„ 1 lallaH. : —

Itsiigestion, aekl stoniac-h, kidney | “  
troutilc*. l•cyl.hluocl un«l rhc-miiationi a r e .~  
cauMsI ity ^

ir iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i i ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ii i i i i i i i it t ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i*

TM’K 'E  TO IJI TES'n.MONY 
f 'anyoa People Are Doing .\ll Hiay 'Caa 

for FHlow Sufftwrra.
f'anyou tewtinjony Las lies'll pui»lisbc*d 

to jwcice the mc*riu of Icoau’s Kidney 
IMIis to others in l^nvun who suffer 
from laid liocks and kidney ills. lA*rt 
any sufferer doubt ILT« c vldc-iic*c*, of 
merit, wc jiroduec* i*oTifirm<-d proof— 
statctBc-uiN from t'anyem tM*o{)le who 
again eislorsc* Iioan's Kidney plilw— 
c-oiiflnn fhedr foriucT tc*sflunaiy, Here
Is a <'an.c.*n <*«>: cauMsI l.y ev»*fcs nc bl. F K llItA S A l- ' S

T. .\. Jlidgwny, fnrmc'r, sa.y-' the cause of thc*sc troulilc*H by 'S
fc*r**ct from a vic'ak I'lacidcr, caa^:nK t<si nc*utraiizirig th«* c*xcc*ss acid at f h c i S
frc-c|in*nt and profii*e ismouge o f tie* j sc.iinc mid ex|>eUlng it from tie* sys- 5
kidney secretions. 1 have noticed sineeifiiu. KKRR.\S.\L kivjis .vou H E .V IejE  
asing I>cii»n*s Kidney IMIis that I liave j TH T Is-c-ausc it kec i «  you CI.KAN. j =
Biurii l»*ttiT conlrcil o'»*r iny kidneys, I Take* KFRR.VK,\L NciW. ,%Oc |» r Nix. jS
.J rvs'oiuiiicMHi Doan's Kidney Pills to : It will help you or yemr druggist will j5  
ndewre weak kldm-ys." refund your’ money, j =

OVER BEVE.N 1 KARS I.ATEIl, Mr j JAKK ETT DRUG <0 . ; i
Kidgway said; ‘ I iinven't imd ocen-j | =
sloii to use Ibmii's Kidnc*y pills «inc<* j 
I reccimaicttiicd them. I think the i 
eure ihc-y garr me has lamed.’*

Prkr dnp, at all dealers. Don’t 
xhupiy ask for a- liMtwy wa»' d.f gi t 
lHMB*s Kidney IMU»~-tbe anme that 
Mr. Uidguay bad. Foater-M iibnm 

Utn^ Buffalo, N. T.

7 H I A C ID  H E U T P A L I Z e r X

STOPS In d ig e st io n  NOW!

Prepare Now
You  know that sooner or later W iqler will be here, to why 

not prepare now lo have your home warm and comfortable?

Yhe price o f the best Coal it la s  now than it will be next 

w iota  and you are ture o f delivery when you want it

S. A. Shotwell & Co.

BARGAIN DAYS

The AmariHo
News
YEAR

By Mm I Only, in Texaa, Oklahoma ioid New Mexico

$5. 55
The Daily News reaches you first.

The Daily News uses two Associated Press leased wires.
f

The Daily News carries complete market reports.

^"The Daily News carries a complete sport page.

The Daily News carries prerriier comic features, including 
Salesman Sam. The Duffs,^ Freckles, Out Our Way, and 

others. *

‘ Sunday’s Daily News has a foUr-paga colored comic and four- 
page pink magazine section.

The Daily News ia-your home newspapei.

Piece yow eubKription throagh the Readell County News.

r
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The Home Paper an Educatioiial Power
Bjr PHEBB K. WARNER

Why do you take the home paper?
To get the news of course. ^
What la news? ‘
Information. '
And what is information?
Why, information Is nothing more or 

less than education.
And what is education? Well, now 

you have ns cornere<I. Education is 
most everything. It can be good or 
bod. It tAn.'-lic constructive or de
structive. It «*an be heljiful'or it can 
)>e harmful. I t  all depends on your 
nntnre and your application o f ctluca* 
tion and the kind you get. And where 
you get i t  And we are a firm.believer 
in the theory that the home paper is 
one of the greatest e<iucatiu'hal institu
tions in America.

There are in the Htate o f Texas alone 
11S0 newBiia|iers and of these aiwut 

.^74« are the county weekly imiiers. 740 
imiiers going out of as many offices di- 
n><'tly into the homes of the iteople in 
one State alone in one we<>k. And 
every wt*ek of the year. Are they read? 
Yes. Every word of the home iiaper is 
read every week by almost every mem- 
tier of the family. Perhaps not all the 
inside material. But eveipr word of 
lo<-al color of any tint. Every word 
that will in any way affect local con
ditions.

I f  the home school la ever Improved, 
i f  the schools o f tbe'connty are ever 
improved, i f  the rural church is ever 
redeemed to its former activities, i f  
the good roads movement ever touches 
tbe.<Toss roads, i f  the community fair 
Is a success, i f  the county fa ir is ever 
put over, i f  the school fair is ever a 
suctoss. It depends on t ^  et^cation of 
all the (teople o f the county through the 
columns of the home paper. I f  the 
county as a whole unit ever grows, i f  
it keeps pace with other counties it 
must come by the editors keeping paw 
with one another and sending -out to 
the people «*f their home county every 
good item o f education they gather 
from their observation and exchanges.

We sometimes wonder if the people 
actually stop to think what their coun
ty would be like, what their town 
would be like and what their home 
would be without the knowledge that 
leaks into their civic and home life 
through the columns of the home pa
per. And its cost? How many school 
books will yon have to boy this year 
if the State does not supply them for 
your children? We want to watch 
this Just a few months and see bow the 
price o f one school book for_one child 
for a few months will compare with 
the price o f your home paper for the 
whole family for a whole year. Now 
don’t forget. Begin with the readers 
you have to get for the children. And 
everylKMly has to get school books, or 
used to.

But the purpose o f this story is to 
give the patrons o f. the home papers 
our late President’s idea o f bis home 
]»aper and the ideals kept before his 
helpers in the pnldlcation of the Mar
lon Star. Evidently Warren O. Hard
ing had a keen consciousness o f the 
power and influence of the home ̂ p w

the

“ Be decent* Be fair. Be generous." 
“ Boost—don’t knock. There’s good 

in everybody. Bring out the good in 
everybody and never needlessly hurt 
the feelings o f anybody."

“ In re|»orting a political gathering, 
get the facts; tell the story as it is and 
not as yon would like to have i t "

“ Treat all parties alike. I f  there is 
any |K>litlcs to be'played we will play 
it in our editorlaL columns.”

Treat all religious matters rever
ently.”

I f  if can possilily be avoided, never 
bring ignominy to an Itinooent woman 
or child in telling o f the i^lsdeeds or 
the misfortunes of a relative. Don't 
wait to l «  asked, but do it withbpt 
asking.”

And above all be clean, never le t 'X  
dirty word or a suggestive story get 
Into type."

“ I want the paper so conducted that 
it can go Into any home without de
stroying the innoeeiu-e o f any child."

Do you think such a paper would 
be so tame that the people would not 
want it in their homes? Do you think 
it would be so devoid of crime and 
scandal that the people would not pay 
for it? Or do you think it would be 
an educational power in the communi
ty that nothing could defy? Do you 
think the editor would lose bis Job? 
How about the Marion Star and its 
editor?

We heard the mother o f a small 
family o f children say the other day 
“ I hate to do it. But I  believe I  will 
have to stop our State daily paper be
cause the children are getting so many 
bad lessons from it.”  Sure there was 

lot o f good In the ^ p e r  also but the 
children, like older children wanted to 
know the bad things that were going on 
and bow they happened. There is a 
lot o f good in the picture show, too. 
But is that any excuse for the wrong 
lessons taught there? I f  mothers have 
a right to censor the picture show and 
tell the picture show man what to 
show and what not to show why has 
she not the same right to demand a 
blean neu'M|iaper for her children’s edu
cation. I f  mothers have a right to 
dean up the school and the home and 
the State why have they not the right 
to demand a clean newspaper for their 
home?

W e believe the home paper Is the 
cleanest publication on the market. 
It  does not hare room for the dnclean 
things. It  is too local, too human to 
want to air the worst things in the 
worst way. I t  is too d ' ^  home. 
And then give the editor credit Me 
does not needlessly want to hurt the 
feelings o f any one and often leaves 
things out he might like to say. But 
be does not say them. T h « i why does 
not every hove have the home paper 
in it? I t  will cost no more than some 
of the text books yon may have to boy 
and it w ill be an educational force in 
your home the whole year.

Do Yob Know That—
The College library contains more 

than 20,000 books.
This institution possesses the largest 

and best administration building of 
any school Ih the Boutbarest.

This College is a member - of the 
American Athletic Association.

This College is a member of the 
Texas Intercollegiate Athletic Associa
tion.

This College is a member of the 
Texas Women’s Intercollegiate Athle
tic Association.

This College is a memlier of the 
Texas Intercollegldte Press Associa
tion. .

This College is a memlier o f the 
American .Association o f Teachers Col- 
leges. —

The citizens of Canyon gave |100,- 
100.00 to get W. T. S. T. C. locate«l 
here.

The enrollment for the first year 
was 227, and for last year was 1016, 

School students included, 
hool opened its doors Sept. 2.’i. 

1910, VBh Hon. R. B. Cousins as pres
ident and^a faculty o f fifteen people.

The schoOb now bak about seventy 
Instructors, fl\^astndent assistants, and 
ten or fifteen otnur employees.
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A THOUGHT FOR THE WERE 
, A mao’a Job is his best friend. It 
clothes and feeds his w ife and cblldrsn. 
pays the rent, and supplies tbem with 
the wherewithal to develop and be
come cultured. The least a man can 
do In return is to love his Job. A 
man’s job is grateful. I t  is like a lit
tle garden that thrives on love. It will 
one day flower into fruit worth while, 
for him and his to enjoy. I f  yon ask 
any succesaful man the reason for bis 
making good, he will tell you that 
first and foremost it is because be likes 
his work; indeed, he loves it. His 
whole heart and soul is wrapped in it. 
His whole physical and mental energies 
are fiMus(>d on it. He walks bis work, 
he talks his work, be. is entirely In- 
M‘iiarable from his work— and that is 
the way every man worth his salt 
ought to lie i f  he wants to make o f his 
work what it should be and make of 
himself what be wants to lie.— Arthur 
Capier, I ’ . S. Heuator from Kansas.

A Titian Madonna and Child, Rapb-^ 
ael's Crucifixion, and paintings by Fra 
Bartolommeo, Gentile BelHiii, Palma 
(I I  Tecchlo), Correggio, and 'flptoretto 
were bequeathed to the Natlonab^Gal
lery, London, In the collection o f the 
late Dr. Ludwig Mond. The Raphael 
was painted when the artist was six% 
teen years o f age, and is worth $290,- 
000.

One o f the indlsiiensable govern
ment bulletinsjidvises ns against eat
ing whale meat, and now we are watt
ing for another bulletin fo tell ns to 
eat as a substitute.— Cleveland Times.

A foolish mother can suggest mis
chief her son never dreamed of, by the 
questions she asks him.

The Chinese game. Hah Jongg, which 
has tak(-u America by storm and which 
is h«‘ing playrni in London. Paris and 
other world rtmters. was Invented 3000 
yiars, ago by a Chinese fisherman who 
whiled away the time during storms 
playing the game with his employes.

A fourteen-story hotel for negroes 
will lie built this autumn at Atlantic 
City. The building is to be owned, 
o|ierated and patronized exclusively by 
negroes. I t  will be of steel and rein- 
foî HHl concrete, and will require an 
estlmate<l exiiendltnre o f $700,000.

, Jazz is dying, says a music publisher 
so possibly that Is why It  sounds that 
way.— Detroit News.
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CALVIUET
t h e  R pouottiy  mMMmta pofunm

, die next time you bake— 
it juft one honest and £drtriaL 
One test in your own kitchen 
will prove to you that there ii a 
big difierence between Calumet 
and any other brand—diat for 
uniform and wholesome bak* 
ing it has no equaL

T H E  W O R L D 'S  O R E A T E S T  Ih X h lS C  P O W D l l i

A man th!|t wastes no words seldom 
wastes anything else.

To get rid of worms in children give 
them White's Cream Vermifuge. The 
little sufferer Improves at once and 
WHin bei'omes healthy, actiye and ro
bust. Price, 35c. Sold by (*Hy Phar
macy. 27t4

Battery Service

be puldished. And he must hare felt 
the responsibility o f a real educator in 
his relation to the patrons of bis paper. 
And the fact that his newsiMiier Ideals 
not only lifted his whole community 
to a higher plane hut that keeping to 
those ideals led him to the White 
House is no bed example for any news
paper worker or publisher and proves 
without doubt what a newspaper can 
be to its publisher, its eommnnity and 
thd State when its ideals are that of 
clean service and real education to all 
the people.

Posted on the wall o f the' editorial 
room of the Marion Star were mottos 
such as these: ,

“ Be truthful; he fair, and above all 
be clean.”

“ Remember there are two sides to 
every question. Get both.”

“ Get the facts. Mistakes are In
evitable but atrive for accuracy. I 
would rather have one story exactly 
rigltJ than 100 half wnmg."

“ Ford won’t run except under com
pulsion.”  W> have one o f the darned 
things with a dlspoaltlon like that.—
Associated Editors (Chicago).
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I B U L B S

THE KIND THAT SATISFIES 

TAKE YOUR BATTERY TROUBLES ID

Schmitz Garage
AND BE CONVINCED.

THE HOME OF THE RELIABLE

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES 

RBCHAROINO REPAIRINO RATES REASONABLE

GIVE US A  TRIAL
> PHONE $48 DAT—<81 NIGHT

KODAK  
AS YOU GO  

Get the Genuine' 
EASTMAN ;

CITY PHARMACY
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TRETUNIVXIISALCAB*
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CAN OWN«

h o m e

Double Hyacinths, lOc each 
Hyacinths, 5 colors, 8c each 
Daffodils. 4 colors, 8c each 
Darwin Tulips, 5 colors, 8c 
Crocus, 4 colors, 2c each 
Narcissus, paper white, large 

8c each.
Double Tulip, mixed colors, 

3c each.

Effective today
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W e buy as low as we can
a

That’s buuneat sensei

W e sell as low as we can. ,

That’s Progressive sense I 
• «

You buy as low aa you can.

That’a common sense!

You buy from us.

That’s Dollars and Cents for both of usi

PW CES F. O: B. DETROIT |
Chassis, Less Starter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $230 |
Chassis, With Starter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $295 |

_ Roadster, Less Starter __2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $265 |
I  'T J ig  Ladies H  Roadster, Whh Starter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $330 |
I • 11 Touring Car, Less Starter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $295 |

I  Touring Car, With Starter _  $ 3 ^  |
I  Truck, Less Starter_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   $370 |
I  Truck, WWi Starter __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $435 |
I Coupe, With Starter___ *=-- - - - - - - $525 |
I  4-Door Sedan, With Starter____ .__$685 |

TRACTOR, Price Increase, new price $420 | 
All These Prices are F. 0 . B. Detroit _  |

These Cars May Be Purchased on The Ford | 
Weekly Payment Plan. |

These Are the Lowest Prices in the History | 
of the Company. I

VETESK MARKET

The dream of a Home of your own is now a possi
bility to every man who is willing to let us work 
with him to secure it.

Why pay rent when you are able to build the kind 
of a home you have always dreamed of owning for 
yourself and family?

. ’ ^

CANYON LUMBER CO.
(BURROW  LUMBER CO., H APPY)

f
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Kuehn & Farlow
FORD DEALERS

W H E A T
Guaranteed by Allis-C3ialmers M ^ . Go. to 

their customers. See G. W . Johnson

Johnson Station
(^ y o n , Texas

T.ja


